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Death Claims 
Hazel Trotter

Sfiss Hazel Jane Trotter, 81, 
fmciner director of reli^^ous 
e d u c a t io n  a t C e n te r  
Congregational Church, died 
Thursday at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Miss Trotter, who formerly 
lived on E. Center St. and later 
Summit St., was bom Dec. 18, 
1891 in Manchester, daughter of 
Alexander and Ruth McCreery 
Trotter.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, she attended 
Wheaton (111.) College and 
graduated from  W heelock 
C ollege, Boston. She also 
received a bachelor’s degree in 
r e l ig io n  e d u ca tio n  fro m  
Hartford Seminary in 1930.

She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church and its 
Jubilee Club. She was a SO-year 
member of Temple (]hapter, 
OES, and a life member of the 
Hartford Wheaton Club. She 
a ls o  b e lo n g e d  to  the 
C o sm o p o lita n  C lub, the 
American Red Cross and the 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club of Hartford.

She is survived by two 
cousins, Woodrow Trotter of 
Manchester and Mrs. l^ jo r  
Forker of New York City.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Winthrop 
Nelson Jr., copastor of Center 
Congregational Church, will 
officiate.

There are no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Center Congregational Church.

Lawrence W. Freilieit
Town Fireman Lawrence W. 

Freiheit, 59, of 14 Westwood St., 
was dead- on arrival early this 
m orn in g  at Mane #e s te r  
Memorial Hospital after suf
fering a heart attack at a fire on 
Hartford Rd. (For story of fire, 
see page 4)

M r. F re ih e it had been 
employed as a firefighter by the 
Town Fire Department for 
y ea rs  and presen tly  was 
stationed at the McKee St. 
firehouse.

He was born July 31, 1913 in 
Manchester, son of Henry and 
Lena Wittman Freiheit.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Elsie Brandt Freiheit; a son, 
Law rence H. Freiheit of 
Manchester; and two brothers, 
C laren ce  H. F re ih e it of 
M anchester and Allan F. 
Freiheit of Lyme.

Funeral services will be 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Heart Association 
of Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartford

Felix Zaglio
Felix Zaglio, 92, of Glaston

bury died ’Thursday at Hartford 
Hospital. He was the father of 
Mrs. Frank G am bolati of 
Manchester and of the late Dr. 
E dm ond Z a g lio , fo r m e r  
Manchester physician.

S u r v iv o r s , b e s id e s  his 
daughter, a re  tw o other 
daughters, a brother, seven 
grandchildren, and a great
grandchild.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Lowe-Robacker Funeral Home, 
2534 Main St., Glastonbury, 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Augustine’ s Church, 
South Glastonbury, at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Augustine’ s 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Dr. Edmond Zaglio 
M e m o r ia l Fund at the 
Newington Children’s Hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Norman
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Elizabeth Norman, formerly of 
Manchester and East Hartford, 
who d ied  Thursday at a 
M an chester con v a lescen t 
home, will be Saturday at 1 
p.m. at the Holmes I^ineral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Alfred M. W oelk
The funeral of Alfred M. 

Woelk of Winter Park, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester, who 
died Thursday in Florida, will 
be Monday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
W. Center St., with a Mass of 
the Resurrection at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeraThome Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. V ictor H. Behnke
HEBRON — Mrs. Helen R. 

Behnke, 63, died Thursday at 
Windham Memorial Hospital, 
Willimantic.

Born Nov. 17,1909, in Hebron, 
she was the daughter of Rufus 
and Sarah Cobb Rathbun. She 
was a member of the Hebron 
Congregational Church and 
active in community affairs.

Survivors are her husband, 
Victor H. Behnke, and a son, ' 
Carl V. Behnke, both o f 
Hebron; and two brothers, 
Frank Rathbun of Hebron and 
Edward Rathbun of Columbia.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Hebron (Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in St. Peter’s Cemetery, 
Hebron.

Friends may call at the 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 
Jackson St., W illim antic,- 
tonight from 7 to 9.

■ Leon F. McCue
Leon F̂  McCue, 79, of 38 Hyde 

St. died „this m orning at 
M a n ch e s te r  M e m o r ia l  
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Margaret Davis McC^e.

Mr. McCue was bom Feb. 15, 
1894 in Upionville, son of 
Michael and Josephine Friend 
McCue, and had lived in the 
Manchester-Glastonbury area 
all his life.

Before his retiremnet in 1963, 
he was employed as an interior 
decorator. He was an Army 
veteran of World War I and a 
m e m b e r  o f  M a n c h e s te r  
B a rra ck s , W orld  W ar I 
Veterans.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn 
Harris of East Hartford; two 
brothers, Francis McCue of 
M anchester and Terrance 
McCue of Windsor Locks; two 
sisters, Mrs. M arguerite 
Carlson and Mrs. Irene Walsh, 
both of Manchester; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be Monday at 
10 a.m. from the Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
S t., with a M ass o f the 
Resurrection at the (Church of 
the Assumption at 10. Burial 
will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

t iKattiy M yK 'Wou doni hav* to worry about tho Mas of March whan you a l^ <  | 
« >haro lor your gardan Iraah produca, both In and out oa aoaaon.” , ^

ORCHARD FRESHt Crisp Aire, Macs, Red and Golden >
; Delicious, Russets, Cortlands.
FRESH: Aspargus, Peas, Cauliflower, Green and Yellow'; 
Beans, Brocolli, Black Radlahee, Leeks, Shalote, Yams,<> 

‘ >Spimmh, Watercress, Belgian Endive, Chineae and Savoy)) 
i ) Cabbage, Egg Plant, White Sweet Rotatoea, Bruaaell|; 
) ’Sprouts, Corn. o
• ! IMPORTED: Sesdieas Grapoa, Cantaloupea, Spaniah;;
);Melona, Papaysa, PIneapploa, Umaa, Jafla Oranges, Ugli<>
‘ ’Fruit, Boac and D’Anjou Pears.

VISIT OUR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY 
WEEKEND SPECIALS

.FRESH ASPARGUS .................... ........................... lb. SSC;)
; ;VINE RIPE TO M ATO ES.............................................lb. 4B« < •

CMJFOmilA ICEBERB LETTUCE.................................. hd. 290^
. C O C O N U T S . f l f l .  20c,,

{ ;fjuky, fresh pineapples........................................   ssc^
;BMEEN SQUASH.............................................................. lb.2Sc;;

Wt Garry Tbs MMaaiilir Evaalai HinH
CONUTE LINE OF SUMMT PWEM 

nCXETt

PERO "THE KINQ 
Of

PRODUCE"
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Harold E. Crozier
Harold E. Crozier of La 

Crescenta, Calif., formerly of 
Manchester, died Tuesday in 
Glendale, C r̂tifflHe was the hus
band of MKs. Eula A. CIrozier.

Mr. Crozier had lived in 
Manchester for many years 
before going to California in 
1969.. Before his retirement, he 
was employed for more than 25 
years by the D. C. Heath 
Publishing Co.

While in Manchester, he was 
a member and deacon of Center 
Congregational Church. He also 
belonged to the Manchester 
Rotary Club and was active in 
the affairs of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Harold E. Crozier Jr. 
of La Crescenta, Chlif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Betty-Jane 
Kearns of W ethersfield; a 
sister, Mrs. Sara Jorgensen of 
West H artford ; and four 

' grandchildren.
'There will be a memorial ser

vice Sunday at the Church of 
the Lighted Window in La 
Canada, Calif.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Building Fund of 
the Church of the Lighted 
Window.

Mrs. Eineline Curran
Mrs. Emeline Curran, 96, of 

Old Saybrook, form erly of 
Manchester, d i^  this morning 
in Port Lauderdale, Fla. She 
was the widow of Samuel 
Curran.

Mrs. Curran was born Jan. 2, 
1877 in Law rence, M ass., 
daughter of George and ^rah  
Bingham Close, and had lived 
on Maple St, for over 80 years 
before moving to Old Saybrook 
in 1954. She was a member of 
South United Methodist C3iurch.

She spent the winters in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., with her 
daughter, Mrs. Emeline H. 
Young.

S u rvivors, besides her 
d a u g h te r , a re  tw o 
grandchildren. Miss Dorothy 
Gail Young of West Haven and 
Capt. Barclay B. Young of Fort 
Lauderdale; and three great
grandchildren.

Graveside services will be 
Monday at 11 a.m. in East 
Cemetery. The Rev. Robert 
E ldridge o f South United 
Methodist Church will officiate.

The Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There pre no calling hours. 
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
South United Methodist Church.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

Four meiv charged in a State 
. Police drug raid on Dec. 14 in 
Andover, were presented in 
court Thursday before Judge 
Rohnan Lexton. The charges 
against the m^n were nqlled by 
Prosecutor John Lombardd.

They were;
• Robert E. Carlton, 31, of Rt. 

6, Andover, charged with 
possession  o f maH juana, 
possession of marijuana with 
intent to sell, and possession of 
a controlled drug.

• A ndrew  D o ll ,  23, Of 
Hartford, charged with posses
sion of a drug with intent to sell 
and possession of a controlled 
drug.

• Timothy Cunningham, 23, of 
Rt. 6, Andover, charged with 
possession of marijuana.

• John F. McGuire, 22, of 
Wales Rd., Andover, charged 
with possession of marijuana.

The ca ses  w ere  nolled  
Thursday after a hearing held 
last week on a motion to 
suppress made by defense 
counsel. The defendants’ at
torneys made the motion to 
contest the validity of the 

tsearch and siezure warrant 
used by state police in the raid 
according to Lombardo.

Judge Nicholas Armentano 
declared the search and siezure 
warrant invalid on March 1, 
leaving the state without a 
case.

A Rockville man, charged 
with possession of marijuana 
and cultivation of marijuana, 
was also brought to court 
Thursday.

Frank Roddy, 25, of 9 Davis 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of possession of marijuana and 
was fined $200. The charge of 
cu ltiva tion  o f m arijuana 
against him was nolled.

Arthur E. Ashwell, 19, of 102 
Wofodbridge St. pleaded guilty 
to a chm-ge of third^gree 
criminal treS^ss and fourth- 
d eg ree  la rce n y  and was 
sentenced to serve 90 days for 
each offense, consecutively. 
The^ sentence was suspended 
and he was placed on probation 
for one year.

Salon for Men...

Village Barber Shop
Nmturlng Vn

REGA' CUT
Franchise Techniques Inc.

We offer the latest in men’s hairstyling plus the 
stylish UNISEX cut.

Rega’ Cut offers the finest hair products 
-  "Try It You’ll Like If’

Appointments Accepted...
Dally 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Plus ALL DAY Thursday.
No appointments on Saturday

MEN’S HAIRPIECES

PHONE 840-0887
Main S t N^BndisstflF

Three men pleaded guilty to 
charges qf non-support.

They were:
• W illard Jones, 26, o f 

Willimantic, who received a 
suspended sentence of 180 days.

• Thom as L uzzi, 31, o f - 
Pawcatuck, who received a 360- 
day suspended' sentence and 
was placed on adult probation 
indefinitely.

• Francis W. Picano, 35, of 95 
Mather St., who received a 180- 
day suspended sentence.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session 

.C a ses  d is p o s e d  o f  at 
Thursday’s court session in
cluded:

• Barbara Benson, 23, of 14 
L aw ton  R d .,  A pt. 3, 
Manchester, fined $50 for 
breach of peace, a substitute 
charge. She was originally 
charged with several counts o f' 
la rce n y  and fo r g e r y  in 
connection with incidents of 
bad c h e c k  c a s h in g  in 
Manchester, police said.

• Joseph R. Rieder, 28, of 
Kelly Rd., Vernon, charge of 
breach of peace nolled.

• Sandra E. Smith, 22, of 531 
E. Center St., Manchester, 
fined $150 for operating a motor 
v eh ic le  w hile under the 
influence of liquor. She was 
given until April 16 to pay the 
fine, and an additional charge 
of misuse of operator’s license 
was nolled.

Equipment Failure 
Cuts Phone Service

T e lep h on e  s e r v ic e  fo r  
hundreds of subscribers in the 
Greater Manchester exchange 
was interrupted for about an 
h ou r W ed n esd a y  n ig h t. 
According to a spokesman from 
the Rockville office of the 
S ou th ern  N ew E n glan d  
Telephone Co., they could 
receive calls, but couldn’t make 
outgoing calls.

He said the problem was a

switching equipment failure 
within the central office and 
only involved outgoing service. 
Although there was an operator 
standing by at the E. Center St. 
terminal keeping an open line to 
M a n ch e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, it is not known to 
what extent the failure affected 
hospital telephone service, 
according to the spokesman. 
Complete telephone service 
was resumed in about an hour.

Arson Chdrjged 
In Shootings 
Firehomhing

Roger J. Wells, 24, o f SI Fox 
HUl Apartments, Vernon, was 
arrested  by State. P o lice  
’Ihttrsday on charges they said 
stem from a firelxHnbinjg and 
shooting at the Dial Tone 
Lounge, Rt. 195, Tolland, Mon
day n l^ t, ,

"Welli was charged with first- 
degree arson and first-degree. 
reckless endangerment. He was 
released on a |7,500 non-surety 
bond and is scheduled to appear 
Incourt a i Rockville April 3.

State Police at the Stafford 
Barracks said the incident 
oeburred at 7:30 p.m. Monday- 
Ronald Campbell, manager of 
the Dial Tone Lounge, reported 
that a shotgun blast came 
through the front door, and then 
a firebomb was ignit^ outside 
the door.

There were several people 
in the lounge at the time, but no 
one was injured, police said.

Damage to the louhjge was 
minimal, police said, except for 
the shattered window in the 
front door qf the establlkhment.

Investigation of the incident 
is continuing, police said, and 
nwre arrests are expected.

M CC Speaker 
Fails to Show

The guest speaker for a 
s p e c ia l  a s s e m b ly  at 
M a n ch es ter  C om m u n ity  
C o l le g e  s c h e d u le d  fo r  
Wednesday evening did not 
appear. ; : ' . ■
i David'Tijuong o f  South VJet- 
nam, was to speak for an 
engagement sponsored by the 
Manchester Committee for 
P eace  and Justice at the 
college.

When ’Truong failed to arrive, 
several persons were turned 
back at the door of MCC’s 
auditorium.

Truong is on a national 
speaking tour during the mohth 
of March in association with the 
American Friends- Service 
Committee. Truong, whose 
father has spent several years 
in jail after running against 
President Thieu as a peace can
didate in the 1968 elections, was 
to have talked on the subject of 
political prisoners being held in 
South Vietnam.

DEP Says Town’s
(Continued from Page One) 

parent during periods of high 
rainfall, such as the town has 
been experiencing in the past 
year.”

Giles said the town will 
definitely comply with the DEP 
order and must decide whether 
to utilize town personnel or 
retain an outside consultant.

Giles, who became a town 
employe the same month the 
Secondary Treatment Plant 
was opened, explained what 
must be done to comply "with 
the DEP order:

“ The sewer department must 
first clean and inspect all 
sanitary sewer mains that are 
suspected of contributing 
significantly to the infiltration 
problem. This work is usually 
performed by high pressure 
water-spraying equipment and 
television cameras.

“ We will submit the results of

Philip A. Mehl
Philip Adam Mehl, 87, of 

Wethersfield, died Thursday at 
a Rocky Hill convalescent 
home. He was the father of 
William Mehl and brother of 
Mrs. Helen Fitzsimmons, both 
of Manchester.

He is also survived bjr 2 other 
sons, a daughter, a brother, 2 
other sisters, 14 grandchildren, 
and 7 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to

They Represent TeWri 
In St. PaVs Parade

that inspection for DEP review 
and approval by Aug. 31. We 
then will submit plans for 
repair of the defective mains. 
Then, if the anticipated flow 
proves greater than the current 
design plan, we will submit 
plans by March 31,1974 for the 
further expansion o f the 
existing sewage treatment 
facilities.”

The DEP is ordering the town 
to “ take such action as is 
necessary to:
 ̂ “ 1. Prepare an engineering 
report describing the physical 
integrity o f the municipal 
sanitary sewers, giving special 
attention to infiltration and 
exfiltration and illegal connec
tions.

'“ 2. Develop and implement a 
schedule for the repair and 
reconstruction of those sewers 
with excessive infiltration and 
e x filtra t io n  and fo r  the 
elimination of illegal connec
tions.

“ 3. From the results of the 
engineering report prepared in 
conformation with Directive 1, 
determine the design flow to be 
anticipated at the Town of 
Manchester Sewage Treatment 
Plant and install the facilities 
needed to provide adequate 
treatment for the anticipated 
design flow.”

Manchester will be well 
represented Saturday, wheii the 
United Irish SocieUes of the 
Greater Hartford area hold 
th e ir  s e co n d  annual St. 
Patrick’s Day Parade at 11 
a.m. in Hartford.

Patrick J. Tierney of 3 Robin 
Rd. is parade chairman and 
John Foley of 26 Lindman St. is 
Manchester chairman.

P a r t ic ip a t in g  fr o m  
Manchester will be State Comp
troller Nathan Agostinelli,

About Town
The Polish National Alliance 

Group 1988, will meet Sunday at
2 p.m. at the parish hall o f St. 
John’s Polish National (Catholic 
Church On Golway St. The 
Polish Women’s Alliance Group 
518, will meet at the same place
3 p.m. Sunday.

The M ahcliester Power' 
Squadron will meet for annual 
election of officers tonight at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. 
S q u ad ron  o f f i c e r s  and 
committee chairman will make 
reports.

Mayor J(*n Thompson, State 
Sen. David Odegard, State Rep. 
F ra iic is  M ah on ey , Tow n 
Counsel Davjd Barry. _  

Also, the Manchester High 
School Band, St.vPatrick’s P i^  
Band, Manchester Pipe Band, 
Y ou n g ’ s P ipe  Band, and 
marching units from the. Town 
Fire Department, 8th District 
Fire D ep^m ent, the Armyr 
Navy Club, and the VFW Post- 

Represented in the parade 
will be 18 towns. The para(te, 
will feature over 150 marchii®": 
units and 35 bands, including 
th e  N ew  Y o rk  F ire , 
Department’s Kilty Band and, 
the Emerald Cadets of NeW 
Haven. <

Marching in the lead con
tingent w ill be U.S. Sen. 
A braham  R ib ic o f f ,  F ir s t  
District (^ngressman William. 
C o tte r , S econ d  D is t r ic t  
Congressman Robert Steele and 
Atty. Gen. Robert Killian.

The parade will start on 
Farmington Ave. at Prospect- 
S t., and w ill go ea st on, 
Farmington to Asylum St., to 
Ford St., south on Ford through 
the Memorial Arch, ahd will 
disband in Bushnell Park.

M M N  AMirssssi' t S S r S a

■MonebetteA
Cash and Carry

New Haven 
Bank Robbery 
Attempt Fails

NEW HAVEN (AP>-A man 
who threatened to throw a 
liquid-filled bottle at a bank 
teller took $200 from a branch 
o f the F irst  New Haven 
National Bank Thursday but 
dropped the money in the 
bank’s parking lot as two bank 
employes chased him, police 
said.

Robert Emmett Kennedy, 38, 
o f uncertain address was 
arrested shortly after the 
robbery in a back yard near the 
bank and was charged with 
first-degree robbery, according 
to police.

No one was hurt in the 
incident, which occurred at the 
bank’ s Broadway branch, 
officers said.

Police said Kennedy was 
being held on $25,000 bond pen
ding an arraignment.

DOORS
MANY SIZES  

A STYLES  
IN S TO C K

From

KWIKSET LOCKS
Entry....... $6.15 Bath $3.40
Paosgata .$2.90 Bedroom .$3.20

W EATHERSTRIPPINQ

DOWBOnOMS »1" .

nium MAueHmtrmm  o w m

Right On

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
Overheard at the State Capitol 
du rin g  a m id day  b a lle t  
demonstration:

“ I ’m glad somebody’s on 
their toes around here,”

24 HOUR TOWING

I /iWlORIA 17
315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,CONN.* Phon* 643-5135

FOR PROFESSIONAL QUALITY 
CONTROLLED^UTO SODY REPAIRS 

on all makes. . .
LOAN and RENTAL CARS 

Available by Appointment. .

!  STAN OZIMEK, Manager
■ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ l ^ C E N T E R  ST., MANCHESTER

Ma r c h  is . . .
MANCHESTER DOLLARS 
FOR SCHOLARS MONTH

WE ENCOURAGE 
YOUR AID

Contribute to the advanced education of deserving Manchfl«ter 
Scholars —  our future leaders.

Let’s all support this worthy community educational endeavor. 
Private donations of any denomination will be accepted.

PLEASE SEND TO :

M ANCHESTER SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION  
257 East Center Street 

M ANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

) ‘ \ ■ The Weather
Occasional rain or drizzle and some foif 
tonight and Sunday. Lows in low 40s to 
upper 30s. Highs Sunday upper 40s to low 
50s.
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I News ]
1.

Capsules
Energy Use Up

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
U.S. appetite for energy in 1972 
g re w  a t tw ice  the ra te  
ex p e r ie n ce d  in 1971, th e «  
Inferior Department says.

A preliminary estimate by 
the U.S. Bureau o f Mines ; 
showed that domestic produc- ' 
tion was higher for most energy 
sources in 1972 — including )) 
c ru d e  o i l ,  n a tu ra l gas, 
bituminous coal, and hydroelec
tric and nuclear power. Only 
the production of anthracite 
coal decreased.

Imports of allfpels were up 
almost 25 per cent above 1971 
levels and accounted for 12.5 
per cent of all energy consumed 
in the country, the bureau said 
Friday.

The rate of increase last year 
was listed as 4.9 per cent, 
compared to a 2.4 per cent rate 
in 1971.

UAC Gets Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Navy Departm ent Friday 
announced the award of a $3.6 
million contract to the l^tlbrsky 
division of the United Aircraft 
Corporation in Stratford.

Officials said the contract 
was to cover materials and 
wages in the building of the 
HH53-C helicopter for the Air 
Force.

Explode First Mine
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

Navy qiinesw eepers have 
exploded their first mine in the 
main Haiphong harbor shipping 
channel during operations in 
North Vietnamese waters, the 
Pentagon says.

Pentagon spokesman Jerry 
W. Friedheim said Friday that 
the mine was detonated on the 
third full day of sweeping 
operations that began ’Tuesday.

Nationalize Land
,. RABA't;, M o ^ c o  (AP) — 
‘The Morowan government an
n o u n ce d  to d a y  it has 
natlohalixed forelgn-owned 
agribultural land.

Informed sources said the 
decree involves about 617,500 
acres, mostly owned by French 
citizens.

The edict by King Hassan II 
w as p u b lis h e d  in the 
Government Bulletin and went 
into effect Wednesday. It gave 
no details.

Manchester--A City o f Village Charm SIXTEEN PAGES _  2 TV -  2  MINI PAGES p r i c e ': FIFTEEN CENTS

Britain Seeks 
Five Terrorists
LONDON (AP) -  Britain 

clamped a tight lid on all air 
and sea ports today, imposed 
the most intensive security 
precautions at government 
buildings since World War II 
and began a nationwide search 
for five terrorists believed

behind the London bombings.
Scotland ’ s Yard Special 

Branch, reinforced by police 
detectives and intelligence 
agents, placed 24-hour watches 
on all possible exits from the 
country, and every traveler 
leaving for Northern Ireland

\

Mass Transit 
Tax Plan 
Gains Favor
HARTFORD (AP) — Everybody has an idqa about how 

to get buses running again in Cann^ticut, but only one 
plan offers .any immediate hope, say proponents of the 
gasoline tax proposal.

7‘Though we all think we have better ideas, this is a 
viable one,”  was the way Sen. Nicholas A. Lenge, R-West 
Hartford, put it.

Jaycees Sprucing Up Museum
Manchester Jaycees this weekend are painting portions of the Lutz Junior Museum under 
the “ supervision”  of Delilah, a Coviers toucan. From top are: William Hyde, 140 Sunny 
Bltxdc Dr.; Bradley KeazeTi 133 N. Eton, secretary ; Jeffery G. Keith, S7 Overlook Dr. and 
Richard’ Bolbrock, 65 Finley,-internal vice president. Delilah reportedly refused'to 
comment when asked if “ toucan do better than the Manchester Jaycees!’ (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

Lenge was among a long line 
of speakers urging adoption of 
the bill at a public hearing of 
the leg is la tu re ’ s Finance 
Commmittee Friday.

The bill under consideration 
would permit local transit 
districts to levy a one-cent-per- 
gallon gasoline tax in their 
member towns. The state would 
then reduce its gas tax by one 
per cent in thoSe areas, 
effectively keeping the total gas 
tax unchanged.

Meanwhile, in a busy day at 
. the Capitol, the Appropriations 
Committee was considering 
appeals for money for schools 
for the deaf and Ubraries, and 
the Banks Committee was 
considering a bill to give 
checking accounts to savings 
banks^

Joining 'in'supporting
thd gasoline measure were U.S. 
Rep. Robert H. Steele, R-Conn.,

Elections Sunday
BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  

Some 14 million voters cast 
ballots Sunday in a new effort to 
restore democracy in troubled 
Argentina.

Ail nine political parties with 
presidential candidates ended 
their campaigns over the past 
two nighfe with a flurry of 
rallies and television appeals.

President Alejandro Lanusse, 
army commander and head of 
the military junta that called 
the e le c t io n s , m ade the 
traditional presidential plea for 
clean elections in a nationwide 
broadcast early today.

NixonTakes Tough 
Stance On Crime

WASHINGTON (A P ) -

President Nixon said today he 
will ask (ingress to promptly 
restore the death penalty for 
certain federal crimes and 
require mandatory sentences of 
life  imprisonment without 
parole for habitual drug traf
fickers.

In a nationwide radio address 
disclosing the tough legislative 
package he will send to Capitol 
Hill next week, the chief 
executive opposed legalizing

Downey^s Release 
^Tempered^ By 
Mother’s Illness

NEW BRITAIN <AP) •— “ There won’t be ally family 
festivals when John gets home,”  says William Downey, 
iHxither of the man the (Communist Chinese have promis^ 
to release Monday after 22 years in'prison.

“ He’ll be coming here to the

■■V'-Af.;-

hospital to see 'm y mother,”  
said Downey, referring to Mrs. 
Mary V. Downey, who was in 
critical condition and wasn’t 
aware of her son’s imminent 
release.

Mrs. Downey lay unconscious 
in a semi-coma at New Britain 
Hospital Friday when the White 
House announced that her 
43 -year-o ld  son would be 
released from a Peking prison. 
She s u f fe r e d  a s t r o k e  
Wednesday night at her New 
Britaiq; home, and late Friday 
she was reported still in critical 
condition.

“ Her doctor told me she is 
not to be told of this,”  Downey 
said at a news conference 
Friday. “ She is in a coma most 
o f  th e  t im e  and on ly  
occasionally semi-conscious.”

William said the fact that his 
brother was coming home was 
“ beautiful,”  but he said it waS 
“ t e m p e r e d ”  ^by the 
circumstances.

The announcem ent that 
Downey, an agent for the Cen
tral Intelligence Agency whose 
plane was kliot down over China 
Nov. 2b, 1952, would be released

came iq response to a plea from 
President Nixon to Chinese 
Prime Minister Chou En-Lai. 
Nixon acted after Gov. Thomas 
J. Meskill, a boyhood friend of 
D o w n e y ’ s , in fo rm e d  
government officials of Mrs. 
Downey’s condition.

Downey was sentenced to life 
imprisonment by the Chinese 
for espionage, but in December 
1971 h is  s e n te n c e  w as 
commuted to five additional 
years in jail.

Mrs. Downey last saw John in 
November 1971, the last of five 
trips she and other members of 
the family made to diina to 
visit him beginning in 1958.

W illia m  D ow n ey , who 
accompanied his mother on the 
1971 trip, said John’s “ health 
was excellent and he had a fine 
frame of mind.’ ’ Since the visit, 
Downey said, t|ie Chinese have 
report^ to U.S. officials that 
John continued  to be in 
excellent health.

John Downey graduated from 
Yale University in June 1951, 
during the Korean War, and 
imm^iately took the job with 
the CIA.

the possession and use of 
marijuana.

The P resid en t sa id  his 
proposals will revise the entire 
federal criminal code and “ give 
us tougher penalties and 
stronger weapons in the war 
against dangerous drugs and 
organized crime.”

“ It will substantially raise 
current limits on monetary 
fines and it will restrict the pre
sent absurd use of the insanity 
defense,”  Nixon added.

He disclosed that Atty. Gen. 
R ich ard  K le ind ienst has 
drafted a law restoring the 
death penalty for certain  
federal crimes “ cofisistent with 
the Supreme Court’s recent 
decision ...”

The high court, in a 5 to 4 
decision last June, ruled that 
the death penalty, as it is 
imposed under current law, is 
unconstitutional.

Nixon gave only scant detail 
on his proposal, saying it “ will 
provide capital punishment for 
cases of murder over which the 
fe d e r a l g o v e rn m e n t has 
jurisdiction, and for treason 
and other war-related crimes.”

The President said he IS

personally convinced that “ the 
death penalty can be an 
e ffective  deterrent against 
specific crimes.”

It is “ not a deterrent so long 
as there is doubt whether it can 
be applied,”  Nixon said, adding 
that “ the law I propose would 
remove this doubt.”

“ The potential criminal will 
know that if his intended 
victims die, he may also die,” 
he continued.

"The hijacker, the kidnapper, 
the man who throws a fire 
bomb, the convict who attacks 
a prison guard, the person who 
assaults an officer of the law, 
all will know that they may pay 
with their own lives for any 
lives that they take.”

. Nixon said ^e had directed 
V kleindienst t^ubm it the death 
^penalty s ta ^ e  as a separate 

proposal "w  that Congress can 
act rapidly”  while studying 
other parts of his legislative 
package.

He said the package would 
include tough new laws for 
narcotics violators and will 
make it more difficult for 
suspected heroin pushers to be 
freed on bail.

The legislation, Nixon said, 
would require a minimum five- 
year sentence “ for anyone 
convicted.of selling heroin;”  a 
minimum sentence of 10 years 
to life “ for major traffickers in 
drugs.”  And, for offenders with 
a prior conviction for a drug 
felony, “ it will require life 
imprisonment without parole.”

“ This is tough legislation,”  
he said, “ but we must settle for 
nothing less. The time has come 
for soft-headed judges and 
probation officers to show as 
much concern for the rights of 
innocent victims of crime as 
they do for the rights of 
convicted criminals.”

As for marijuana, Nixon cited 
recent proposals to legalize its 
p ossession  and u se, but 
declared his opposition.

He said he hopes states will 
make sanctions- “ against the 
use of marijuana more un
iform, more reasonable.”  Then 
he added:

“ But there must continue to 
be criminal sanctions against 
the possession, sale or use of 
marijuana.”

and N ew  H aven  M a y or  
Bartholomew Guida.

Steele said he would seek 
federal intervention if the 
legislature refuses to pass the 
bill. •

A strike stopped the buses in 
Hartford, New Haven and 
Stamford in late November 
after The Connecticut Co. said 
it couldn’t offer raises without 
subsidies.

Guida has opposed any plan 
that would increase local taxes, 
but he said adoption qf the bill 
would lead him to recommend 
that a transit district be formed 
in the New Haven area.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill, who 
has maintained that local 
transit districts should share 
the financial burdem iis.voU as

bem fita of Into' - '
hasn’t taken a position on the 
bill.

T he A p p r o p r ia t io n s  
C o m m itte e  lis te n e d  and 
watched in silence as 17-year- 
old Bafbara Cassin of Bristol 
pleaded for more money for the 
American School for the Deaf.

Barbara is completely deaf 
and talks with her hands. She 
can speak, thanks to 13 years of 
training at the school, one of 
two schools for the deaf in 
Connecticut.

Ben Hoffmeyer, headmaster 
of the American school, asked 
tile committee to increase the 
school’s budget to $4,500 per 
pupil, about $400 more than 
Meskill has recommended.

A lso p leading for m ore 
money were librarians, who 
warned of pending cuts in 
federally funded programs.

The B anks C om m ittee  
thought it had a compromise in 
the state’s perennial “ battle of 
the banks,”  but it learned that 
th e r e  s t i l l  w a s n ’ t any 
agreement in the banking com
munity about allowing savings 
ba)nks to o f fe r  check ing  
accounts.

Under a p roposed  b ill, 
savings banks and savings and 
loan associations could issue 
personal checking accounts in 
1975. As outlined by Norwich 
G oodspeed , p residen t of 
P eop le ’ s Savings Bank of 
Bridgeport, the state banking 
commissioner would decide 
whether the savings banks 
could have a full checking 
business, a limited number of 
accounts or no accounts at all.

But a number of small banjes 
objected to the bill, calling it 
special legislation for the 
major banks.

Ribicoff Yoices Needs 
Of Nation’s Cities

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Abraham A. Rjbicoff, D-Conn., 
said today President Nixon is 
wrong in saying the crisis in the 
cities is over.

R i b i c o f f ,  c h o s e n  by 
congressional Demqcrats to 
reply to a speech by the Presi
dent on the cities, declared in a 
nationwide radio address:

‘ "Fhe crisis in the cities isn’t 
over. Anyone Who lives or 
works in or visits the cities 
knows 'he crisis is still with us.

“ The reality of dally life in 
our nation’s cities is harsh.

Illegal drugs are a m ajor 
problem. They strike fear into 
the hearts of parents concerned 
about the future o f their 
children.

“ Walking city streets at night 
no longer is a pleasure. It’s a 
danger.

“ Downtown areas have 
blocks of decayed and aban
doned housing. These breed 
filth and disease—and more 
crime.”

Ribicoff said mayors from all 
over the country cam e to

Washington in the past week to 
say cutbacks imposed by the 
Pi^ident were going to make it 
harder than ever to deal with 
their problems.

The senator said he agreed 
with Nixon that there should be 
a limit on federal spending.

"B u t within th a t ‘'lim it, 
there’s plenty of room for set
ting our priorities,”  he said.

“ U n fo r t u n a te ly , the 
President. refuses to discuss 
such questions,”  Ribicoff sqid.

“ His budget is presented on a 
take-it-or-Ieave-it basis.”  

Ribicoff said that; The FBI 
should be design ated  to 
coordinate the nation’s drug en
forcement effort; ways should 
be found to protect homeowners 
against spiralling property 
taxes; modern technology 
should be used to control rush 
hour traffic; new high speed 
trains should be built, and 
unemployed scientists and 
engineers sHould be put to work 
developing new and cheaper 
ways to provide clean air and 
water.

and the Irish Republic was 
being checked.

Irish  R epu blican  Arm y 
sources in Belfast blamed IRA 
P rovisionals for the two 
bombings Thursday that killed 
one person and injured 243 in a 
blizzard of glass and jagged 
debris. But Scotland Yard said 
today it was not “ overly  
impressed”  by the claims and 
has not limited the search to 
rank-and-file IRA members.

I n t e l l ig e n c e  o f f i c e r s  
continued their interrogation of 
10 persons, including three 
young women, who were ap
p re h e n d e d  T h u rsd a y  at 
London’s Heathrow Airport as 
they were about to fly to 
Northern Ireland. Detectives 
said they were all suspected 
IRA members.

Among the 10 are two sisters, 
Dolores and Marienne Price, 
identified by the IRA sources as 
Roman Catholic militants with 
c o n n e c t io n s  to a le f t is t  
organization in Ulster known as 
Saor Erie.

Saor Eire, or Free Ireland, 
was earlier linked by British 
authorities to the Palestinian 
G uerrilla  organization A1 
Fatah.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister 
Edwhrd Heath and Liam 
Cosgrave, the prime minister- 
elect of Ireland, finished two 
days of meetings on their roles 
in thwarting guerrilla violence 
in both countries.

Heath neither asked for nor 
got a formal commitment of 
security cooperation from  
Cosgrave, but each man, accor
ding to British sources, knew 
what the other expects of him in 
the months ahead.

Against the background of 
ntoiunttog public anger over 
te ffo iw  'attaclu , tue tstaat' of 
security was closely examined. 
British authorities said they

Tornado 
Strikes 
Texas Town
BURNET, Tex. (AP) -  A 

tornado struck this small Texas 
hill country town before dawn 
tod a y  and th e  T e x a s  
Department of Public Safety 
said about 300 homes were 
d a m a g ed  o r  d e s t r o y e d .  
Twisters also hit three other 
state communities during the 
night.

There were no immediate 
reports of injuries in Burnet, 
but the department said the city 
sent out a call for medical 
assistance and em ergency 
equipment was eq route from 
surrounding towns. Burnet is 
about 60 miles from Austin, the 
state capital.

The department said elec
tricity and telephone service 
were disrupted.

The Burnet twister followed a 
long night of stormy weather 
over wide areas of Texas. It 
came at the beginning of the 
tornado season.

anticipate cooperhtion with the 
Cosgrave governm ent. on a 
basis at least as sound as it had 
with the ousted administration 
of Jack Lynch.

The bombings came on the 
same day that the people of 
Northern Ireland voted on 
whether to rem ain under 
B ritish  ru le or jo in  the 
predominantly Roman Catholic 
Irish Republic.

The C a th o lic  m in o r ity  
g e n e r a lly  b o y c o t te d  the 
balloting and as expected 
results announced Friday 
showed 591,820 persons wanted 
to keep the province British 
while only 6,460 opted to join 
the republic. Of the million or 
so voters in the province, about 

' 700,000 are Protestant.
Terrorists fired on British 

army patrols in Belfast today 
and a man believed to be an 
IRA guerrilla  plow ed his 
automobile through army 
checkpoint in a B elf^t suburb. 
One soldier was injured and the 
man was arrested.

In the northeastern part of 
the capital British troops 
swarmed into a crowd and 
broke up a battle between 100 
Catholics and Protestants.

Two bom bs exploded in 
another part of the city, in
ju rin g  a young g ir l and 
wrecking a butcher shop, and 
gunmen wounded two civilians 
in separate attacks.

Next POW
'Release
Anticipated

SAIOON ( K P y  —  The Nocto 
Vietnamese indicated today the 
next release o f American 
prisoners of war would come 
sometime next week, and the 
United States suggested it 
expected 140 would be released 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

T he s e n io r . U .S . 
representative to the Joint 
Military Commission, Maj. 
Gen. Gilbert H. Woodward, 
asked the Com m unists to 
provide hiiii no later than Sun
day with the names, times and 
places of those to be released in 
the third phase of repatriation.

There was no immediate 
reply, but a North Vietnamese 
o ff ic ia l said Hanoi would 
comply with the cease-fire 
agreement of Jan. 27.

t h e  C om m u n ists  h ave  
r e le a s e d  299 A m e r ic a n  
prisoners since Feb. 12, a little 
more than 50 per cent of the 
number it held at the time of 
the cease-fire. To approach the 
75 per cent completion mark 
and catch up with the alUed 
tr o o p  w ith d r a w a ls , th e  
Communists w ill have to 
release next week half of the 
286 American prisonei% they 
still hold.

H undreds m ore  N orth  
V ie tn a m e se  POW s w e re  
exchanged today at ()uang TYi 
on the northern front and Bong 
Son on the central coast.

Teachers, Board 
Resume Talks 
At New Haven

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A little optimism has percolated 
through the quagmire of a four-day-old teachers strike in 
the New Haven school system.

It’s cause was an announcement Friday that 
negotiations between the New Haven Federation of 
Teachers and the Board of Elducation would resume this 
afternoon after an interruption of more than a week.

The union requested the talks
and the board agreed late in the Just as agreement on a

contract has eluded negotiatorsafternoon 
“ I am just delighted that they 

are resutning,”  said Stephen J. 
Papa, board president. “ I just 
hope that we can  reach  
agm m ent by Sunday.”

If no new contract is arrived 
at, both sides must appear 
’Tuesday before Superior (^urt 
Judge Norman M. Dube to 
argue a request by the board for 
a permanent injunction against 
the strikeiand a move by the 
union to dissolve a temporary 
injunction granted last week.

Dube ordered the tehiporary 
injunction against 52 union 
leaders effective at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, the second day of 
the strike. It carried a penalty 
of $100 a day for each person 
continuing to strike. '

sinqe Sept. 1 when the old 
contract expired, the board and 
union offer widely differing 
reports on the effectiveness of 
thf strike.

’The school board reported 
that during the first three days 
attendance among the 21,400 
pupils was about 80 per cent in 
the elemenatry schools and 
about 50 per cent in the middle 
and high schooU. Union sources 
said it was closer to 50 per cent 
citywide.
, The union claimed that 973 of 
the 1,336 teachers in the system 
didn’t report for work FMday. 
The board said 745 were oat but 
that 78 of them reported lU.

■1
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S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
SLAM-BANG BIDDING 

OCCASIONALLY WORK^ 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
There was no problem in the 

play of today’s hand. Declarer 
gratefully won the first dia
mond trick in dummy, drew 
trumps and ran the rest of the 
top diamonds to get rid of his 
losing hearts. He couid then 
show his hand and claim 13 
tricks.

South deaier 
North-South vuinerabie 
O pening lead—T h ree  of 

Diamonds
There would be a different 

story to tell if West opened the 
ace of hearts. East would signal 
enthusiastically by dropping tbe 
king on his partner’s ace! West 
would obediently lead another 
heart, and South would be down 
before he could giet started.

Should West know enough to 
lead a heart in this situation? 
Yes, but let’s return to this 
point after we have considered 
the strange bidding.

Upon hearing the opening bid. 
North can tell that his partner 
will make a slam against any 
opening lead except a heart. 
North knows he can bid the 
hand “scientifically” and thus 
find out whether or not his 
partner has control of hearts. 
Unfortunately, the opponents 
will listen to the bidding and 
will also find out about the 
hearts.

r  wm Himt - (pq 
Mh WqM-'lti Tr* taMn'

FRL - MgQm m  - MicSnm (N)

“THE GETAWAY”
M0IEM 9-9333

I
S T A T E

M A N C H f S ’ l 0
> a f (  P A m N M i A t

Color

Today at 7:00-9:10 

Tomorrow .8:00

m  DKiMiii m  M. (PC) 

Fonda ■ Dm Sutheriand
Steelyard Blues”
Phone 649-9333

PM UT MIT.OOM. EKS 
OHTOlU

rHEATRE EAST
i MaiapiawmKiw-HW

10 Academy 
Award

Nomination*
Bast Plctura

Cabarol
Best Actress 

Uza MnnoM 
Best Supporting 

Actor

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  A J 9 8 3 2
C?.8 4
0  A K Q I 6  
ip  None «

VEST EAST
P 7

A 9 3  2 ^  K Q I 7
C> 10 5 4 3 2  0 8 7
P Q 8 2  *  10 9 7 3 4 3

SOUTH 
P  K Q  106 5 

1 0  6  3  

O 9
*  A K J 6

South West North East
1 4  Pass 6 *  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead —  0 3

T he T roub le
The trouble with scientific 

bidding is that South will make 
the slam only when he cannot 
be defeated. The advantage of 
an immediate jump to slam is 
that South will probably make 
th e  s la m  ev e n  if  i t  is 
theoretically unmakable. West 
must guess the right suit to 
lead, and the Odds are about 2 to 
1 that he will pick the wrong 
side suit to open.

Now that we have given the 
seal of approval to North’s 
s lam -b an g  b idd ing , l e t ’s 
examine West’s opening lead. 
The bidding should warn West 
that the slam can be beaten 
only if the defenders can win 
the first two tricks. For this 
reason. West’s best chance is to 
lead his ace. If it wins the first 
trick, he will then be in a posi
tion to decide whether to con
tinue or to shift to a different 
suit.

Daily Q uestion 
P artn e r deals an d  bids one 

s p a d e .  T b e  n e x t  p l a y e r  
passes, and you bo ld : Spades, 
K-Q-10-6-5; H earts, 10-6-5; 
D iam onds, 9 ; Clubs, A-K-J-6.

W bat do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs. You 

play to jump to four spades at 
your next turn, thus indicating 
great strength in the black 
suits. If partner can control the 
red suits, it is up to him to make 
a move toward slam.

Copyright 1973 
General Features Corp.
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Radio .for thie Week
(These are the basic listings, and include only thos4 news broad
casts of 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry other short 
newscasts. Daily sports information can be found on the sports 
pages.)

WTIC -1 0 8 0
(Mondiy*Fridayl

5 :00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10 05 Theatre of Melody 
11:05 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News. Weather 
12; 15 Meet Me on the Plaza 
1:00 News
I ;15 Mikeline
3:05 Afternoon Edition 
6 :00 News • Stocks, Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
7:05 Accent *70
7 :35 Edward Newman Reports
7 :50 Joe Caragiola
8 :00 News
8.1& Pop Concert
9:05 Nightbeat

11:00 News. Business. Weather 
11:20S{Mrts Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

fSaturdayi
5 :00 Town and Country 
6 :00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:15 Modern Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10 :50 WTIC Outdoors
II ;00 Saturday Showcase 
i2:00 News. Weather 
12:15 SaturdayShowcase
1:00 News
1 ^5 Your Hume Decorator 
1 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
5 :00 Monitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News. Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
12:00 Other Side of the Dav 

(Sunday)
5 :30 Sunrise Seranade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8 15 Sabbath Message 
6:30 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12.45 Travel TYends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
2:00 Monitor
5 :10 News
5:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News. Weather. Sports
6 :30, Meet the Press
7 05 Monitor
7 :30 Yale Reports
8 05 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light

WDRC -^ 3 6 0

(Monday-Friday) 
•6:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10 :00 Bob Craig
3.00 Dick Mcljonough 
7 00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•l5:00 on Monday)

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig
3.00 Teriy Woods 
7 :00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public 
programming 
9:00 Scott Morgan 
2 :00 Dick McDonough 
7 :00 Terry Woods 

10:30 Religious and public
programming 
12 00 Sign Off

WRCH -  910
(Monday-Saturdayl

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

IJ.OOMatinee - 
4 OVWghliehls o( Hartford 
8 Off Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Houi;s 
iSundavl
Same as Mondav-Saturday lisling. except 
8:00 Religious programs 

11 00 Quiet Hours

WINF -1 2 3 0

(CBS) News Every Hour On The Hour)' 
(Monday-Friday)

5:00 John La Bella 
6:30 Jon Leonard 
8:00 World News Round-up 
8:15 Jon Leonard

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Jay Richard „  ^
4:10 M n e  Back the Bands 
4:30 Jay Richard 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:15 Phil Rlzzuto 
6:20 Phaultless Phil 
7:20 Pat Summerall 
7:30 Mike Wallace 
7:35 Lowell Thomas 
7:45 Jay Diamond 

11:00 Capitol Area View-point 
1:00 Sign Off 

Monday nights only:
7:45 Sports Huddle 
8:45 Don ShulitShow 
9:00 NFL Football

(Saturday)
6:00 Jon Leonard 
8:00 World News Round-up 
8:15 Jon Leonard 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
11:00 Bring Bank the 50’s 
12:00 Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Jim  Beckwith 
6 :00 Jack Warner on Sports 
7:00 The World this Week 
7:30 BiU Vassar 
1:00 Sign Off

(Sunday)
6:30 Religious Programming 

10:00 Jack Warner on Sports 
12:00 Edward M.
12:30 Songs of Erin 
1:00 Edward M.
6:00 Jim Beckwith 
9:30 Rival Time ^

10:15 Holy Trinity Church 
11:00 Jim Beckwith 
12:00 Sign Off

WPOP — 1410

(Monday-Fridayl 
6:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Tom Jones 
I 00 Bill Winters 
4 ;00 Mike Greene 
7 :00 Ray Dunaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivers

(Saturday)
6 :00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 

10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2 :00 Bill Winters '
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12 00 Bobby Rivers

(Sunday)
9 05 Monitor

to ;30 Congressional Report 
(alternate Sundays)

11 00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:00 Religion
7:00 Sunday Through The Valley -  Oill 

Simpson 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side ol the Day 
1 00 Mike Greene 
6 :00 Chip Hobart

M KSS-FM — 96.0
(News two minutes before the hour. 24 
hours a day >

(S unduv 'Sutunluy)
Midnight AH stereo music 
6 a m. Stereo % music 
9 a m. KISS with More Music 
Noon The Difference Is the Music 
6 p.m. StereoMusic from the Sound to 
the Berkshires .
9 p.m More Music For New England 
from the Mansion

T w o O p e r a s  
D o n e  W e l l

By JO H N  G RU BER
it  was an extraordinarily fine 

evening of opera last night a t 
the Bushnell as the Connecticut 
Opera Associatioi^ offered a 
double bill, pairing' Puccini’s 

■ “II Tabairo” with Mascagni’s 
“ C a v a lle r ia  R u s t ic a n a .”  
^'Tabarro” in particular had 
that close-knit entity and that 
indefinable som ething tha t 
makes the difference between a 
fine performance and a truly 
memorable one.

Placido Domingo was the 
star of both productions and he 
was in fine^voice. His diction 
isn’t always the greatest, but 
his tim bre, his consistent 
artistry, his excellent pitch, 
and other attributes make him 
about as fine as tenor as is to be 
heard anywhere in the world 
today.

Ute de Vargas sang opposite 
him in the opening “Tabarro,” 
an d  th e  p u b lic  r a t h e r  
underratod her. It was the first 
time many in the audience had 
ever heard the opera and when 
the heroine wasn’t scenery 
chewing prima donna they were 
inclined to dism iss her as 
lightweight. Yet she sang in the 
Ftoccini tradition.

She’d make a wonderful Mimi 
or even a Butterfly (although 
she is too tall to be truly 
believable in the latter part.) 
She’d also make a fine Manon, 
and she made a fine Giorgetta 
last evening; it just wasn’t  the 
sort of portrayal the audience 
expected. Incidentally, despite 
her name, she is Austrian.

Rita de Carlo has never 
sounded better than she did as 
La Frugola, the ragpicker. It 
isn’t a glamorous role, but Miss 
de Carlo made a great deal of 
it, both from a vocal and an 
histrionic standpoint. She’s 
been heard here in a number of 
roles, frequently stealing the 
thunder from the lead, which 
she did again last evening.

Giovanni Ciminelli was a 
very fine Michele while Robert 
Falk and Salvatore Motisi 
rounded out the cast. Actually 
there was another girl and a 
young man, presumably from 
the chorus, who didn’t get 
program c r ^ i t  but who added 
to the production as an organ 
grinder and his sweetheart.

Virtually the same cast sang 
in “Cavalleria.” DeVargaswas 
replaced by Marisa Galvani, 
but th e  o th e r

About Town
Girl Scout Troop 642 will 

meet Monday at 3 p.m. at Com
munity Baptist Church.

j Time Schedule

A fV O V ieS TOW* A f w

FRI. SAT. SUN. 2 PM 994

M ‘‘SN O O P IM ^
\  COIHE H O M r

JACK L8MMON

A v a n t i !

The M arantha C hristian  
Coffee House will be open 
tonight starting at 7:30 at the 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle ’Tpke.. 
Young adults are in charge of 
the program, and young people 
are welcome.

Saturday

■ O O U X  AT 7:00-9:30 Mm
B u r n s i d e

Coming Soon
"SLUETH”

MEADOWS
0^4 1 - 9 ' NOBT Ho *  K T  o » l - 8 4  HTfD 
TAKE l A S T - W f  ST S t B V i a  RD EXIT

ANTHONY YAPHET 
KOTTO
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Bi —

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — “ Snoopy Come 
Home,” plus “Lost Planet,” 
P a rt 2, 1:00-3:00; “ Across 
noth. Street,” 7:00-9:00 

State Theater — “ Snoopy 
Come H om e,’’ 1:00-2:20; 
“Great Waltz,” 7:00-9:10 

Meadows Drive-In Theater — 
“Across noth Street,” 7:00- 
11:00; “Hickey and Boggs,” 
9:00

Manchester Drive-In Theater 
— “Across noth Street,” 7:00- 
10:45; “Hickey and Itoggs,” 
8:45

Vernon Cine I — “Steelyard 
Blues,” 2:00-7:15-9:00 

Vernon Cine II — “ The 
Getaway,’’ 2:154:308:45-9:00

Sunday

B E E R
With Your

Luncheon
11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

A L S O  W I N E S  F O R  Y O U R  
r  PLEASURE

,M R . T U R K E Y
^ ^ A O  STo) MANCHESTER

'I

j(cross noth Street
Playing at 7 & 9 P.M. 
Low Admission Prices 

SAT. —  SUN. 
MATINEE at 1 A 3 P.M.

“Snoopy Come Home”
Coming: “ 1776”

JE R R Y  LEWIS 'C IN E M A
APM4VAiy AVm. — 04MS44 — MOOTM WPIPMC

News fo r Sen ior Citizens
---------------------------- — by W ally Fo rtin  -:-----------—----------------

. 1

Hello, everybody! Here It is 
that time again, a ^  I guess Hie 
big news of the week was our' 
bus for shopping program.

It started last Tuesday, and 
for our maiden voyage we had 
14 passengers. I was hoping we 
would have had a few more, es
pecially a t the Westhill Homes 
because these seniors have a 
bigger problem getting out to 
where Oie stores are.

A couple of things we did find 
out on.our first run was that we 
are able to go a little faster as 
far as picking up along the 
route. So we ask that if you’re 
planning to take the bus, be out 
a little earlier. Also, if you’re 
planning on taking the bus one 
way only, then please tell the 
ciriver, so he won’t  be looking 
for you on the way for the 
retym trip.

Now if you’re not along the 
route stated in last week’s 
column, and want to ride the 
bus, please call our office and 
we’ll try to arrange things.

Remember, we start, a t the 
Westhill Homes at 10 a.m.. and . 
should be going up Main St. 
around 10:20, and be a t the 
Mayfair Gardens about 10:30 
and on to the Parkade about 
10:45. Return trip starts a t the 
Parkade a t 1:30 p.m., and 
arriving at the Center of the 
town about 1:50, and back to the 
Westhill homes shortly after 2.

The bus service has been 
arranged for your benefit, and 
we certainly hope that as time 
goes on you’ll find the need to 
use the bus, and that you’ll plan 
your activities to make this 
possible.
. We might mention that some 
of you who bowl in the Senior 
Bowling League could take the 
bus, get in some shopping, and 
then go on to the alleys in time 
for bowling.

Keep it in mind, and we’ll be 
looking to  see yoiU com e 
Tuesday. Okay?

5 0  F o r  Setback
Well now, last Friday evening 

we had a real nice turnout of 50 
players for the setback games 
with the following winners: 
Millie McCarthy, 132; Fred 
Knofla, 127; Elizabeth Cone, 
125; Esther Anderson, 121; 
Anna Haupt, 121; Joseph Wind
sor, 120; Bob Ahern, 119; 
Bertha Duhring, 118; Wilbrod 
Messier, 118; L «  Steinmeyer, 
117; Ann Perras, 117; GraceJ th e r p r in c ip a ls  . “ U . . .

remained. Here the audience*®?*®*'’ Gates, 115;
was on certain ground and they 
adored, the new soprano, who

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
W indsor — “ A cross 110th 
Street,” 7:00-9:00; “ Snoopy 
Come Home,” plus “ Lost 
Planet,” Part 2, 1:00-3:00

State Theater — “ Snoopy 
Come H om e,’’ 1:00-2:20; 
“Great Waltz,” 8:00

Meadows Drive-In 'Theater — 
“Across noth Street,” 7:30; 
“Hickey and Boggs,” 9:30

Manchester Drive-In Theater 
— “Across noth Street,’l l  9:00; 
“Hickey and Boggs,” 7:00 
, Vernon Cine I — “Steelyard 
Blues,” 2:008:30-5:10-7:05-8:50 

Vernon Cine II — “ The 
Getaway,” 2:154:308:45-9:00

had a big voice and sw ept 
around the stage in the best 
scenery-chew ing, op era tic  
tradition of acting. Actually she 
was hard to understand, but 
audiences make little or no 
a ttem pt to understand the 
words in opera in any event.

This shortcoming was most 
evident when the ^ntuzza was 
singing opposite Mama Lucia, 
played by ^ n ta  Aronica. Every 
word was intelligible from 
Mama, but you only got about 
one in four from Santuzza. Still, 
it is a fine voice, and she has 
considerable acting ability.

Rita de Carlo was again a big 
success, this time as Lola, 
while Ciminelli sang Alfio in 
fine style but without the 
distinction that had marked his 
performance in the earlier 
opera. Of course P lacido 
Domingo brought down the 
house, even though he slacked 
off in attention to artistic detail 
while giving a portrayal aimed 
at overall effeej.

T he c h o ru s  so u n d e d  
exceptionally well here in “Gli 
aranci olezanno.” It made the 
Met’s efforts look pretty thin. 
Then came the “Regina Ctoeli,” 
and this was a real stunner for a 
change.

Anton Guadagno conducted 
and m ade the o rch es tra l 
passages of “Tabarro” really 
m e m o ra b le .  He d id  a- 
th o ro u g h ly  good jo b  of 
“Cavalleria,” too, but it was a 
performance you could take in 
stride. I liked the stage setting 
for “Tabarro” but I couldn’t 
say much for the scenery in 
“Cavalleria” . Everything went 
sm o o th ly  u n d e r  T ony  
Stivanello’s staging. All in all, a 
fine evening and even a great 
one.

About Town
Manchester Garden Club will 

meet Monday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
There will ^  a panel discussion 
on gardening problems.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murray 
of 88 Porter St. will be host and 
hostess Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. 
at Lutz Junior Museu'th.

Alexander Stjyes, 115, and 
Grace Windsotv 115.

Come Monddy it was great to 
see sof m'any.tor our kitchen 
social bingo,' and everyone 
enjoyed the games and prizes. 
We want to remind those atten
ding that they should bring one 
can of canned goods to the 
games, preferably fruit.

In the afternoon we had 44 
playing pinochle, and it was 

.go<^ to see Fritz Wilkinson 
back with us again. The lucky 
winners were: Eva Lutz, 676; 
Bess Moonanr668; Ann Perras, 
657; George Last, 653; Peter 
F rey ,: 647; Mary Hope, 642; 
Mabel Keeney, 640; Jennie 
Fogarty, 631; John Derby, 628; 
May Derby, 623, and Grace 
Moore, 622.

T ag  Sale Success
As Tuesday rolled in, so did 

our Tag Sale, and like every 
type fund-raising project, this 
proved to be a big success. To 
date our fund-raising Georgina 
Vince and her hard-working 
helpers have come up with 
better than gl25 and still have a 
tew donations coming in. So we 
s in c e re ly  th a n k  a l l  th e  
volunteers, and people who 
attencled the sale for the 
success (Kcurred.

Next will be a Food Sale 
around the middle of April, and 
the proceeds from both projects 
will go toward ceramto equip
ment as we certainly hope to 
start a big class in that iKfore 
too long. ‘

Speaking of food sales, lets 
not forget that our “students” 
who help out with our meal 
program have received permis
sion to set up a table at the Top 
Notch Grocery Store on N. 
Main St. To help make this a big 
success, we’re calling for some 
help from you folks. We need 
food which can be left off here 
at the Senior Center during the 
week of March 12th, with the 
sale going on all day FYiday, the 
16th.

If you can’t find the time to 
bake some goodies, then let’s 
try to get down to the sale and 
buy some of the delicious foods.

B ow ling R esults
Back to Tuesday, besides the 

tag sale and bus shopping, ac
tion was hot and heavy a t the 
Parkade Lanes with our Senior

O R A N G E  H A L L

B I N  G O

^very Sat. Night
7:30 P.M.

Orange Hall —  L  Center S t

SUNDAY NITE DANCE EXPLOSION
k t  m  17. IL II, «r 15 |Mn tM?? N|k SchNl IlfeT
^ T H IS  SUNDAY NITE..MAHCH11TH.
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League busy with the followiilg 
result^:

Call A, women, the high triple 
was won by Florence Gustafson 
with a 437, and the high single of 
169 was won by Marge Hall.

Class B, women, Ida Cormier 
won the high triple vAth a 
and Marion Gouin took the 
honor of the high sjnglh with a 
144.

Q ass A, men, Myron Ames 
took the high triple with a 515, 
and Merrill Dickinson won the 
high single with 219.

Class B, men. Bill Preston 
took both honors with a 404 for 
the high triple, and a 145 for the 
high single.

D ancing  E n d s
Wednesday found us extra 

busy as along with our arts and 
crafts we had our final dance 
lesson for this season. We had a 
fine turnout with everyone very 
pleased and happy with the 
lessons. It certainly has been a 
wonderful experience for us, 
and just saying thank you to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Burton ju s t 
doesn’t  seem enough. They’ve 
been terrific, and I guess our 
gang sort of “adopted” them as 
they mentioned some bigger 
an d  b e t t e r  th in g s  com e 
September.

By the way, next Wednesday 
morning from 9 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m., we have a little project 
that we could use some, help 
with. You’ve been hearing 
things about flouride in our 
drinMng water. Well, quite a 
few people feel that letters 
should be sent out to get a bill 
passed allowing people the 
freedom of choice as to whether 
they want flouride or not. We 
have some 500 letters that need 
to be stuffed into envelop^ and 
sent out. So, if you’d like to 
help, drop by Wednesday mor
ning before the dancing starts.

After a delicious fish dinner 
we all went upstairs for our 
Fun-Day meeting. We want to 
send our condolences to the 
relatives of Bertha Martinyak 
who passed'^'liWay this past 
week.

B irth d ay s
We had a birthday celebrated 

this past Tuesday. Mae Tivnan 
who is the only living member 
of the original nine who started 
a Senior Citizens Club, and was 
our Mrs. Senior Citizen last 
year, turned 85 years young.

A good friend of ours will be 
having a birthday on the 16th of 
this month, and it would be nice 
to surprise h ^  with a visit, or a 
card. Martha Mansfield will be 
83 years old, and is now at the 
Meadows Convalescent Home.

We d id n ’t g e t  a n y o n e  
reported as a patient at the 
hospital, which is always great 
news, but did get a call from a 
lonely Mrs. Margaret Burke 
who is at the Laurel Manor Con
valescent Home.

The entertainment started off 
with paper quizzes, but the gang 
is just too sharp for us, and so 
many got them all right we had 
to give everyone a prize. Then 
we went to the races for awhile, 
before we jumped into the 
square  dancing and card  
playing, which rounded out a 
busy day.

> Sellou t
By the way, we have a 

waiting list only for our Irish 
Night Dinner this Tuesday 
liight. ’The tickets went fast for 
this one, and I guess conned 

: beef and cabbage is one of the 
popular meals. Along with the 
big nationality night dinner, 
we’ll have the Griffith Irish 
Dancers, accompanied by our 
own fiddler, why none other 
than Tommy O’Neill.

Our bus will pick up those 
wishing a ride starting at 5:30 
p.m. Dinner will be served at 
8:30 p.m.

We do have some tickets left

for our St, Patrick’s dance to be 
held on Thursday the 22nd. 
We’ll have Marion SteveM anid 
her orchestra to play for i»Si 
like always lots of goocjies to 
munch on, and door pri?es to be 
given away.

P in o c h le  Winyiitira
Thursday was here before we 

knew it, and in the morning we 
'had our pinochle games, and 
the following winners were: 
Peter FVey, 613; Bea Cormier, 
606; Joseph Windsor, 574; 
G race Baker, 561; R obert 
Schubert, 560; Sam Schors, 558; 
Ellen Bronkie, 555; G race 
Moore, 551; Oliver Roberts, 
545; Robert Ahern, 543; Eva 
Lutz, 537; Bess Moonan, 537, 
and Grace Windsor, 530.

In the afternoon we started 
bridge lessons, and while the 
lessons went on, some played 
bridge, and the winners were: 
Marge Reed, 3 , ^ ;  Ivy Siddell, 
3,330, aqjd Ethel Irish, 3,120.

M enus
M o n d ay : H o m e m a d e

Minestrone soup with crackers, 
steamed frankfurters on a roll, 
chilled fruit with a cookie, and 
a beverage.

Wednesday: Corned beef and 
cabbage w ith h o rse rad ish  
sauce, boiled potatoes, buttered 
carroto, rolls and butter, lemon 
tarts, and a beverage.

Thursday: Old-fashioned com 
chowder, sliced meat sandwich 
on ry e ,  ic e  c re a m  w ith  
strawberries, and a beverage.

Friday: Vegetable beef soup, 
tuna salad sandwich, f ru i t^  
gelatin, and a beverage.

Don’t forget now to plan your 
shopping for Tuesdays, and get 
a free bus ride.

S chedu le  fo r  th e  W eek
Monday, 10 a.m. to .noon, 

kitchen social bingo, one can of 
fruit is needed; noon to‘ 12:30 
p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m., pinochle games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trip 
a t 12:30 and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil 
painting class; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Senior Bowling League; lO- 
a.m., bus pickup for shopping; 
1:30 p.m., return trip from 
shopping; 5:30 p.m., bus pickup 
for Irish Night Supper, return 
trip after entertainment.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the arts 
and crafts class, and also a 
specia l envelope stu ffin g  
project; 10:30 a.m. to noon, 
social dancing; noon to 1 p.m., 
H ot-M eal and M eals-on- 
Wheels;.' 1:80 pim.. Fun Day 
entertainment will be Joseph 
DUpond showing slid es  of 
Hawaii, followed by square 
dancing and card playing. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m. and again at 
noontime. Return trip a t about 
4 p.m.

Wednesday, 9 a.m., the arts 
and crafts class, and also a 
specia l envelope stu ffing  
project; 10:30 a.m. to noon, 
social dancing; noon to 1 p.m., 
H ot-M eal and  M eals-on- 
Wheels; 1;30 p.m., Eun-Day 
en terta inm ent followed by 
square  dancing and ca rd  
playing. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m. 
and again at noontime. Return 
trip a t about 4 p.m.

TTiursday, 10 a.m., crewel 
embroidery class; noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m ., bridge gam es and 
bridge classes. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., return trip a t 12:30 
p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m . to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
fruit needed; nqon tp 12:30 
p.m., lunch is served; 1 p.m, to 
4:30 p.m., open card playing 
and visiting; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
setback games. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., return trip at 12:30 
p.m. Pickup again at 6 p.m., 
re tu rn  tr ip  a f te r  se tback  
games.

For
Your

Dining
Pleasure
IV e  P r e s e n t

c -9sN

S Y  Q I J I N T O
AT THE ORGAN 

E very  F ri. and  Sat.
DINE WITH IJS
Tel. 64S -316 I tor ReservatloDS 

Luncheons served D ally 12 to 2  P.M.

VITO’S
(Formerfy Villa Louisa) 
Villa Louisa Rd.. Bolton 

Open Sundays—Closed Mondays

M ernon Notes

Jaycee Wives To H ear Fallacaro
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■ . ' A b o i i t  T o w n
Epworth Circle will meet a t ^^7*) 

the home of Mrs. Margaret ??*„ ® ^
Komgiebel, 28 Bank St., Mon- U.S. novdist John Updike has 
day at 8 p.m. been lifted by government cen-

Joseph Fallacaro, hpad of the 
^ c ^ l o g y  department of the 
Manrarateir Board of Education 
wilVUp the Suest speaker at the 
m e e t ^  of the Greater Vernon 
Jaycee Wives, Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. ill the Edith Peck Room of 
the Rockville Public Library.

F a l la c a r o  w ill a n sw e r 
questions on marriage and child 
rearing problems. Prior to 
joining the Manchester school 
s y s te m , F a l l a c a r o ’ w as 
rehabilitation counselor for the 
state. He has a BA degree in 
psychology from  Fairfield  
University and an MA degree 
and sixth year certificate in 
counseling from the University 
of Connecticut. He has done 
private counseling for the past 
three and one-half years.

Fallacaro is a member of the 
A m erican  A sso c ia tio n  of 
M a r r ia g e  a n d  F a m ily  
Counselors, National Council on 
Family Relations, National, 
N a tio n a l R e h a b i l i ta t io n  
Association, the (Connecticut 
Association of Psychological 
Personnel and the National 
A s s o c ia t io n  of S ch o o l 
Psychologists.

G ran g e  Meets 
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

March 16 s t  8 p.m. a t the 
Grange Hall, Rt. 30. Green Sash 
night will be observed with 
officers present from all over 
the state.

T he R o c k v i l le  U n ite d

Vernon

Methodist Church bellringers 
will present a program which 
will include Irish songs. A skit. 
wW also be presented. Mrs. 
Charlotte Purington, lecturer, 
will be in charge of the program 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Niederwerfer will head the 
refreshment connmittee.

The Junior Grange 92 will 
meet March 17 a t 2 p.m., also at 
the Grange Hall, llie  program 
will be “ W earing of the 
G r e e n .”  M e m b e rs  of 
neighboring granges are in
v ite .

L ib ra ry  D isplay ^
An exhibit of Hungarian folk 

art is now on display in the 
adult wing of the Rockville 
Public Library, loaned by Mrs. 
Andrew Hermann of Crestwood 
Rd., Tolland. Mrs. Hermann is 
a native of Hungary.

Featured in the exhibit is an 
in trica te ly  worked Busaki 
embroidered runner, napkin set 
and pincushion. Tlie a r t  of 
woodworking is represented by 
a coaster set. Also included in 
the collection are puppets, 
Herend china and wine bottles. 
Adding interest are several 
pictures and books on Hungary.

C h am b er M eets 
The Board of Directors of 

the Rockville Area CHiamber of 
Commerce will meet Tuesday 
at noon at Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Rt. 30, Vernon.

YMCA M eete 
')iie Board of Managers of 

the Indian Valley YMCA will 
meet March 29 a t 8 p.m. in the 
“Y” office at Vernon Circle. 
This will be the first meeting 
undw Uie leadership, of the new 
officers.

Junior A*Vard
The Vernon Junior Womens 

Gub, under the direction of the 
Public Affairs Committee, is 
looking for nominations for the 
“Woman of the Year" award.

The aw ard recognizes a 
woihhn from the Rockville- 
"Vemon area for m erit and ser
v ic e  she has given to  th  
community. Any person or 
grqup having someone they 
.think is deserving of the award 
should call Mrs. James Moore, 
Oxbow Dr. for a nomination' 
fopn or more information.

'The recipient of the award 
will be honored a t the club’s 
annual banquet to be held May 8 
a t  th e  C o u n try  S q u ire  
Restaurant in Ellington. All

nominations must be in by April 
15.

Art Show
The Greater Vernon Jaycees 

will sponsor an art show and 
sale, ^ u r d a y  and Sunday at 
the Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park, Hours Saturday will be 
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The show will include original 
^aphics, watercolors and oils 
in d  it will be conducted by Art 
America.

F a th er-so n  ^ ^ h t  
Northeast Elementary 

School'PTO will sponsor a 
father-son night March 15 s ta r ' 
ting at 6 p.m.

Refreshments will be served 
from 6 to 7 p.m. and will be 
followed by a program which 
will feature a precision rifle 
team and judo demonstrations. 
’The Gen. Pershing Precision 
Rifle team from the University 
of Connecticut and the Vernon 
Judo Gub will perform.

sors.

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

mjom
All Medicinal Services Available

455 HARTFORq ROAD 643-5230

Town Sets Up 
Gasoline Depot
With the establishment this 

week of a central gasoline dis
tr ib u tio n  p o in t, a ll  town 
vehicles, with the exception of 
fire engines and diesel-fuel 
vehicles, will be supplied at the 
same point.

Mayor Frank McCoy said tbe 
depot is at the Public Works 
Department on Rt. 30. A new 
10,000-gallon tank and pump 
were installed and have actual
ly been in operation for about a 
month.

According to the mayor the 
installatton of the larger tank 
has enabled the town to take ad
vantage of theHlowest bid inrice 
on gasoline, under the Capitol 
Region Purchasing Council 
operation

Based on an estimated annual 
usage of 84,000 gallons, the 
savings to the town will amount 
to about |4>900, the mayor said. 
In addition, according to Mayor 
McCoy, a recent decision of the 
s ta te  Tax D epartm ent has 
enabled the school bus contrac- 

\

tor to save the amount of the 
gasoline tax, which is being 
deducted from the Board of 
Education’s busing contract.

Based on an estimated annual 
usage of 65,000 gallons, by the 
school buses, .the saving will 
amount to some ^3,800. The 
combination of the two. figures 
projects a savings of about $8,- 
700 for the next fiscal year, 
McCoy said.

The lowest bid for purchase 
and installation of the tank and 
pump, was 83,995. In addition to 
this the Public Works Depart- 
,ment relocated a driveytay at 
the site.

The cost of the new central 
operation probably w ill be 
re tu rn ed  to the  town, in 
savings, during this fiscal year, 
the mayor explained. He added 
that in addition to the savings 
involved there will be 'cen- 
tralized control over the gas
oline^ inventory and disburse
ment.

24 RHS Seniors 
State Scholars
Twenty-four Rockville H i^  

School students have been 
designated State of Connecticut 
Scholars for 1973.

All seniors, the 24 are among 
2,500 scholars selected from an 
applicant group of atout 7,500. 
Election was based on a com
bined score which weighed 
academ ic perform ance in
dicated by rank in class and 
academic ability as evidenced 
by sc o re s  e a rn e d  on the 
scholastic aptitude test of the 
college entrance examination 
board.

Designation as a State of 
Connecticut Scholar is con
sidered a high honor. Those 
named are: Susan Andrews, 106 
Tiittiblebrook Dr.; Allen Apel, 
10 Liberty St.; Lisa Bousquet, 
20 Claire Rd.; . Brian Carter,

Vernon Garden Apts.; Deborah 
Ciscon, Lawrence St.; Wayne 
Civinsl^s, 71 Range lUll Dr.; 
Barbara CHarke, 4 Evergreen 
Rd.; Also; Debra Dabbs, 510 
Tunnel Rd.; Scott Davison, 23 
Wilson La.; Almira Edwards, 
24 Kanter D r.; Susan Feighn, 82 
Baker Rd.; Deborah Godin, 49 
Countra Le; Teresa Latulippe, 
35 Diane Dr.; John MagUocco, 1 
Elm Hill Rd.; Kevin MUler, 9 
Grandview D r.; Peter Moss, 21 
Fox Hill D r.; Bruce Rieder, 31 
Hillside Manor.

Also; Patricia Roca, 10 
(juarry Dr.; Sheila Saunders, 17 
Kenwood Rd.; Marilou Shea, 63 
T rout S tream  D r.; M ara 
Vijups, 2 Richard Rd.; Mark 
Warner, 62 Meadowlark Rd.; 
Paul Menard, 7 Ridgewood Dr. 
a n d  P a u l  S c o t t ,  14 
Willowstream Dr.

unson'
Candy Kitchen

W here <)aallty Candy la  Blade F re sh  D a ily  

Choose F ro m  O ve r ZOO Varieties

Keep Cool With Our . . .

Hostess Mints
Dainty thin chocolate squisues with a 
green mint filling showing through. 
Refreshingly tasty.

'

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649.4332
O FEir DAILY and SCNDAY till 8:00 PJW. 

Candy Also Avnllable F o r Fund B alsing

DEPARTMENT STO R E

OPEN 
SUNDAY

THRU FRIDAY 10 AM -10PM ?

POWER 
MOWER

AU TO  
TOOLS!

YO U R  C H O IC I

JUM BO rx10’ 
[UTILITY SHEDS

97
Reg. 

119.97

Hot dip galvanized and poly
ester enamel coated for extra 
durability. Weather tight r'odf 
and walls.

Reg.
49.97

I’ owerful 3 HP B&S 
engine with recoil 
starter, 19" cutting 
width, 2 piece fold
ing handle, extra 
safety features.

yy
lity assort-E 
I t  of mostS 
ted t o o l s .  

S p a r k  plug tester,£ 
gear and wheell 
puller, anti-theft? 
door lock knobs,; 
and many more.

22" self-propelled $74.97

Open Sunday 
Thru Friday- 

10 A.M.-10 P.M. .

oo.
oo,
oo:

LADIES’— TEENS— BIG GIRLS’

■•Net

FASmOH
TOPS

O SiMOCKS 

s>“SHklNKS 

o LAYERED LOOKS 

o BODYSHIRTS

ALL NEW SPRING 
STYLES AND COLORS

L«S»-

9ARDAHI Bardahl
^ e n g i n e !

CA R E

Pc. Vinyl 
A U T O  
MATS!
F R O N T M A T

44
Itag.
4.8*

Fits all cars even 
those with consoles. 
Trim (it design.
1 Pc. Roar Mat 2.66

OII&
Engine
LUBE!

•**ai kIJ! I '111 MIX' I

Fire King Ovenware
Goes from (reezar to oven to table. Choose 
IVi qt, covered casseroles or utility pan, 
6x9 deep loat pan or 9"-s.q. cake pan.

( ^ 9 Power Con
centrate or 
Oil Stabilizer

?.Otovoos®J1

Your 
' Choice

Gives more 
power, bet
ter mileage.

. i

•XXX

M ELM A C  
IDINNERWARE^

Reg.
6.99

16 pc. service'for 
four. Chdice of many 
patterns.

Prescut
Servers

39;
Y O U R C H O tC E i

ASH 
'TRA YS

59!
Attractive 
colors and ' 

shapes.

FASHION 
PANTS

• BOY-CUT JEANS 

• POLYESTER KNITS 

s WRANGLERS 

ALL NEW FOR SPRINCP

Wall
Paint

Comes with 
five way writ
ten guaran
tee.

White
Paint

Gal.
Ceiling white| 
resists drip
ping.

WHITE

VELOUR
n w a  ENSEMBLE

THICK AND THIRSTY 
BATH TOWEL

M ErS 
JEANS

NEW RUFF-ABOUTS

$

X i

J.*-, ' I

c k i i .i n <b i t a i h t

WHITE

Celling or 
Wall Paint

Par 
Gal.

Flat finish. 
White only.

atii-

■Nil PRINT
■f

W A LL
P A IN T

GaL
Fashion-Fresh
Colors.

Roal quality at Qraat 8alaa P rices/

D O M i^ l C  VALUES
I OWENS COKNINC FIBERCLAS

TIER GORTJUIIS
• He tree 
-•HaadWailiAle
• FkeSaft
• SUMiAFriel*

R $ g .2 0 T

HAND TOW EL 8 7 c

W ASH CLO TH  3 7 gi

DECORATOR SOLIDS'.

UD i HAT SET
100% Rayee 

2-Flc. Sat 
ASSORTED 
OOLOU

R4^.2,J7

SFIE
EflNE H

MEN’S SPORT 
AND KNIT SHIRTS

e NEW

Skert SIcen 
Dmt Skirtt 

and Anortad 
Spart and • 
Kait Skim

Key. to  4 M

MEN’S
SOCKS

MOD LAMPS
Ideal for any room 
o f  th e  h o u s e .
Choose cube, mush
room, egg or Saturn 
styles.

laaLaa Stralck 
Orton Crtw 

NytaaStntek 
Siiat 10-13 

AHNawColart
V d u 4 t
to  89c

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

14 Oz. BoHt* 
ktg.1.29 

Bey Savtral

SCHICK 
SUPER II

lUpiactiiiMt 
Oftridg* 
lUg. 1.19

1
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Downtown Revitalization 
Essential For Future

The Downtown Action  C om m ittee ’ s 

request o f $20,000 to  coord inate 

planning toward a rev ita lized  down

town Manchester is m eeting some 

resistance. W e guess that’s to be 

expected, whether the com m ittee 

a sked  fo r  $5,000 o r  $100,000 o r  

whatever figure.

Under the plan, the town’s Board o f 

D i r e c t o r s  h as  b e e n  a s k e d  to  

appropriate $10,000 and the balance 

w ill com e from  downtown interests.

S o m e  o f  th e  r e s i s t a n c e  is  

undoubtedly justified  by the claim , 

“ Through, the years w e  have studied 

dow n tow n  M an ch es te r  n ea r ly  to 

death.”

A t the sam e tim e, though, no one 

can expect a group o f laymen, such as 

the com m ittee, to com e up w ith a 

tru ly e ffe c tiv e  plan o f action fo r a ll o f 

downtown. Most o f us are too busy 

try ing to make ends m eet in our 

individual businesses. That’s why we 

need a professional to d irect and 

coordinate planning.

Many a re  also fearfu l thajt the 

downtown area could becom e a m ecca 

fo r  low-incom e housing. Much o f it  is 

a lready o f course,'today. The work in 

the new community o f  Coventry has 

m any folks in downtown Manchester 

fe a r fu l and that is a lso perhaps 

justified.

However, it does seem  to us, that 

now is the tim e to le t selfish interests 

lie , get the m oney fo r  the planning 

coordinator, and see what he can 

com e up w ith in the areas o f lighting, 

tra ffic , parking, and perhaps even 

sim ple spruce-up, clean-up projects.

There hasn’t been any thinking 

about a mass redevelopm ent program  

fo r  downtown such as that submitte<l 

to the voters a  few  years ago.

Maybe the planning coordinator, 

a fter detailed study, w ill suggest that 

the town fo llow  something like Ph il 

H arrison ’ s proposed m odel b lock 

plan. Perhaps downtown can be im 

proved on a modest block to block 

basis over a period o f tim e.

You m ight find it o f interest that in 

Allentown, Pa., the c ity  is investing 

$2,500,000 to \ rev ita lize  the central 

business district. Based on existing 

business, current private investment 

downtown and projected investments, 

calculations show that higher rea l 

estate taxes alone w ill fund the c ity  

share.

The sam e can be said o f Manchester 

in that revitalization w ill bring m ore 

d o l la r s  in to  th e  ta x  c o f f e r s .  

Particu larly, under Manchester’s pre

sent fo rm  o f assessm ent, w here 

assessment in the downtown area is 

on a front-foot basis and in shopping 

centers it ’ s on an acre or square-foot 
'basis.

I f  Manchester itse lf is to stay a live, 

downtown revitalization is vital. The 

best way to start the ball rolling is 

w ith a planning coordinator. We hope 

the necessary funds are forthcoming.

In the future, w e hope the Town 

Board o f  D irectors also w ill g ive  their 

blessing to the acquisition o f parking 

lots. We deem  the purchase o f land a 

good investment and a solid one fo r 

the future.

CounciUManager Best
W e salute M anchester’s (3 iarter 

Revision  Conunission fo r  recom m en

ding that the town’s council-manager 

fo rm  o f governm ent be retained.

While some m ay be disenchanted 

w ith the present town m anager, that 

in itse lf is certain ly no reason to g iv e  

any consideration to  changing the 

form  o f government.

Naturally there a re  arguments fo r  

and against both the council-manager 

fo rm  o f government and the strong 

m ayor form  o f government. M any o f 

the arguments on both sides a re  valid 

and most o f them you have read.

Town government is so com plex

to d a y  th a t i t  n eed s  a tra in e d  

administrator. But m ore important, a 

strong m ayor form  o f government, 

too often leads to a political “ spoils”  

system.

The problems facing Manchester 

today, as w e ll into the future, are too 

g rea t to. turn over to a layman, as 

m ayor, who m igh t have a g rea t 

amount o f talent in his particular 

vocation, who m ight be exceedingly 

popular w ith the taxpayers, but who 

has little  knowledge when it comes to 

running a city.

L e t ’s keep Manchester’s present 

fo rm  o f government.

M allards (Photo  by S jlv ian  O fiara )

Open Forum
Life
Life is like a mist that fades away.
Before the rising sun that shines each day.
We look towards the future, and we plan 
To change the world, and make it safe for 
man.
My life does not belong to me, as you well 
know.
Its God’s to give, or take, — is that not so?
We force our will upon the human race,
And in the eyes of God, we all lose face.
My simple mind will never know for sure.
Why the rich are blessed, and cursed b ^ " "  
the poor.
Who suffer all their lives, and not know 
why.
Then pay the final price, and that’s to die.
Why then are we not free from all the 
guilt.
When from His body, each drop of blood 
was spilt.
To save us, and redeem us, one and all. 
Because we were all lost, by Adam’s fall. 

’Thomas O’Neill 
l lA  Bluefield Dr. 
Manchester

Capital Fare
Andrea-  T a l l y

Sheer Lunacy

The Actual Cost 
O f Laurel Lake?
To the editor;

On March 13, Manchester 
voters will be asked to approve 
on referendum an appropriation 
of $1,391,000. for the purchase of 
Laurel Lake and the renovation 
of the site for a sanitary landfill 
area.

Of the total sum to be voted 
on only the purchase price of 
Laurel Lake is fixed at $449,500. 
The remaining $941,500 is the 
town manager’s estimate or the, 
cost to renovate the area.

I f  past experience is any 
criteria the estimated cost of 
r e n o v a t io n  ~ is  g r o s s ly  
underestim ated. You may 
recall that only a few months 
ago on the referendum for the 
renovation of the West Side 
Water Treatment plant we 
were told by the manager that 
the cost would be $550,000. ’The 
referendum was held and the 
v o t e r s  a g r e e d  to an 
appropriation' of $550,000. It 
now turns out that the town’s 
estimate was inaccurate and 
another $163,000 was needed to 
do the job. Installing the water 
tower off Hercules Drive is 
another example of poor es
timating.

We were told it would cost

approxim ately $200,000. It 
actually cost close to $400,000, 
just atout double the original 
estimate.

1 wonder how much the actual 
cost of the Laurel Lake dump 
will exceed the estimate.

Very truly yours,
Balilla Pagani 
13 Falknor Drive 
Manchester

Today*s Thought
“ No human being can exist 

for long without some sense of 
his own significance. Whether 
he gets it  by shooting a 
haphazard victim on the street, 
or by constructive'work, or by 
rebellion, or by psychotic 
demands in a hospital, or by 
Walter Mitty fantasies, he mus  ̂
be able to feel this I-count-for- 
something and be able to live 
out that fe lt significance. It^is 
the. lack o f this sense o f 
si^ificance, and the struggle 
for it, that underlies much 
violence.”  — From Power and 
Innocence by RoUo May. 

Contributed by;
Robert W. Eldridge, 
Pastor 
South United 
Methodist Church

W A S H IN G TO N  -  B e lla  
Abzug, the big-mouth New York 
Democrat, can send most sane 
males up the wall merely by 
uttering “ Good morning”  in her 
customary bellow, so it is not 
surprising that her amnesty bill 
would treat draft dodgers and 
deserters alike.

Mrs. Abzug calls her bill the 
“ War Resisters Exoneration 
Act of 1973. It would give 
blanket amnesty, .Regardless of 
circumstances, not only to draft 
dodgers arid servicemen who 
deserted their posts, but to 
civilians charged with commit
ting crimes in connection with 
antiwar activities. “ We must 
not condemn to permanent 
exile or abloquy the thousands 
of Americans who for reasons 
of conscience refused to go 
along with our intervention in 
Vietnam,”  says Bella.

Is it possible Mrs. Abzug is 
unaware that she is peddling 
sheer lunacy? Blanket amnesty 
is all wrong for a variety of 
reasons that speak to its inequi
ty in fa iling  to judge the 
offenders on the merits of their 
cases. Mrs. Abziig would com
pound the felony by turning 
loose  on s o c ie ty  v ic iou s  
criminals skulking under the 
umbrella of “ principle.”

On Christmas E ve 1952, 
President Truman issued a 
limited amnesty decree for 
those who deserted  from  
military duty from the end of 
World War II  to the beginning 
of the Korean War. When, as 
Tnunan ordered, all cases Were 
jjudged individually, nearly half 
were found to involve men who- 
were wanted for assorted 
c iv ilian  crim es, including 
murder, robbery, rape, assault, 
burglary and desertion of their 
families.

Mrs. Abzug concedes that her 
bill faces an “ uplift fight.”  I 
should hope so. Nevertheless, 
her witless proposal has won 
the support of the American 
Civil Liberties Union. Henry 
Schwarzchild, head o f the 
ACLU’s amnesty project, has

attacked other, more moderate 
amnesty bills on the grounds 
they commit “ massive dis
crimination against deserters.”

Says Schwarzchild, “ We 
believe that discrimination 
between the two groups (draft 
dodgers and deserters) is un
ju s t i f ie d ,  s in ce  the on ly 
difference is whether their 
rejection of the military came 
before or after induction.”  Not 
quite, Schwarzchild baby. For 
whatever reason, the draft 
dodger refused to don a un
iform. The deserter joined up, 
swore to serve his country, and 
then took it on the lam at a time 
when the armed forces were 
fighting a war, declared or not.

Indeed, Congress would be 
required to repeal certain 
legislation in order to treat 
draft evaders and deserters 
alike. Dodgers are subject to a 
maximum sentence of five 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. Deserters are tried in 
military courts. In wartime,,, 
the maximum penalty is death ; 
in the case of the undeclared 
Vietnam War, the stiffest 
penalty is fiye years at hard 
labor.

In any case, the nation is not 
irrevocably tied to President 
Nixon’s position that draft

dodgers must pay “ a criminal 
penalty for disobeying the laws 
o f the United S ta tes .”  A 
Supreme Court ruling of 1895 
gave Congress the authority to 
pass acts of general amnesty, 
and Sen. Robert Taft Jr.,- R- 
Ohio, and Rep. Edward I. Koch, 
D -N .Y ., have o ffe red  bills 
notable for their common 
sense.

Both bills would grant amnes
ty to draft dodgers who are 
willing to work at “ compen
satory service.”  T a ft ’s bill 
would set the service at threb 
years, Koch’s at two. These 
proposals make sense because 
while their provisions do not 
“ forgive”  disobedience to the 
law, they offer the draft dodger 
an opportunity to make amends 
for his crime and to rejoin 
society.

Working in a hospital or 
collecting trash in a ghetto 
street will not bring back the 
young man who died in the draft 

, dodger’s place in the Vietnam 
slime, of course. But unlike 
B e lla  A bzu g and H en ry  
Schwarzchild, neither Taft nor 
Koch is suggesting that the 
yoiith who refused to serve be 
permitted to dance on the grave 
of the one who did.

Defense Insights 
Awaiting Congress

CURRENT Q UO TES
“ I  cannot conceal my deepest 

regret that the three bishops, 
acting on instigation and in 
utter disregard for the difficult 
circumstances prevailing in 
Cyprus, have shown such lack 
of episcopal conscience and 
a t te m p te d  m y s p ir itu a l 
a s sa s s in a t io n .”  — G reek  
Archbishop Mafcarios a fter 
th ree bishops ordered him 
defrodred.

“ This is the sort of thing we 
expected in Nazi Germany or 
S t a l in i s t  R u s s ia .  I t  is 
intolerable in the United States 
o l Am erica.’ ’ - -  Onlumnist Jack 
Andonoo, in accusing the FB I 
o f p iylng into the personal lives 
o f citizens, before appearing at 
a I is^imslnniil hrnrinif on the 
nomination o f I;,;F B tr i^  Gray 
m  to  he F B I director.

^^ Ii(if)raa t w o rk e r s  a r e  
votohlitot jwqple end have no 

, But the outbreak at

Homestead points out once 
again that we cannot .let this 
portion o f pour people suffer 
without the entire society being 
affected.”  — Rep. W illiam , 
Lehman, D-FIa., before in
vestigating an outbreak o f 
typhoid fever among migrant 
workers in his state.

Herald
Yesterdays

2 5  Y e a r s  A g o
Worst fog blanket in years 

shrouds town; no loqal Oc
cidents report^.

Rec department ,r^>orts 24,- 
350 local skaters enjoyed sport 
during 26 skatibg days this 
season.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Residents of Oakland St. alea 

teU Town Planning Commission 
thisy oppose a zone change per
mitting a  restaurant on Mill St.

IMttirCHEfflXR H iWM BDMP- 
^ < 5 0 0 0 0  TONS

REFUSE YEARLY

PLUS Z6/XX) CUBtC yards OF n L L ^  
^  miL£0 IN TO Bt USED AS OlMER MATERIAL

HA MYRA VfRECKAGB RIDGE

$L39f,000
REWeRCMOUM 
M A R C H  15™ 
S / O T E T

WASTCdesp
D^CARD <imo.iimtqSro

T U B  s t u f f ]  c r u m b  over  u e r s  
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MISCELLAMY TOMAian’ MR: CellANV 1 SCRAP come

Get 0mTu£ 
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Leavings abe such smcet borrow
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B y R A Y  C R O M L E Y
There is much nonsense 

written about the Nixon defense 
budget for 1974 which Congress 
will be debating in the months 
just ahead.

Lost sight of are the following 
facts;

1. Between 1968 and 1974 the 
cut in men and women in 
uniform will total 1.3 million. 
’The slash in Department of 
Defense civilians and defense 
industry workers will make the 
total cut in defense-related 
em ploym ent a lm ost three 
million.

2. Despite the heavy decline
in military and defense civilian 
personnel, defense manpower 
costs will be $11 billion greater 
in 1974 than they were in 1968 
when the -Vietnam war was 
going full force. This increase 
resu lts  from  pay boosts 
resulting from introduction of 
the “ volunteer army”  concept, 
so-ca lled  “ catch-up”  pay 
increases for the m ilita ry  
passed during the Johnson ad
m in is tra tion  and o v e ra ll  
government-wide civilian pay 
boosts. ’

3. Purchases of military mis
siles, aircraft, ships and pther 
weapons and equipment show a 
decline from $26 billion in 1968 
by almost $10 billion to a little 
over $16 billion in 1974. .Even 
after eliminating the Vietnam- 
related procurement in 1968, 
the drop still adds up to a hefty 
$5.5 billion, in the face of 
inflation, cost overruns and the 
need to replace equipment and 
stocks which deteriorated, 
were destroyed or used up in 
the Vietnam war years.

4. T h e  w ea p on s  o f ,  
war-aircraft, missiles, tanks, 
ships, ammunition and the

like—account for 20 per cent of 
the 1974 budget, or a little over 
$16 billion as noted above, iliis  
contrasts with 56 per cent for 
manpower, 10 per cent for 
research and development and 
15 per cent for operating costs.

Out of the $79 billion spending 
budget. Air Force, Navy and 
Army aircraft account for $7 
billion, missiles for $3 billion 
and naval ships for $4 billion.

’This is not to suggest tlut. 
there is not waste and 
inefficiency which could be 
eliminated in weapons procur^ 
ment. ’There is. But it is to point 
out that the size of ttie defense 
budget is not a result of an arms 
race and to make clear that 
m ajor slashes in weapons 
procurement would cut serious
ly into this nation’s strength 
(barring an arms agreement) 
without important savings.

It  is c lear that it is in 
manpower where the most 
significant gains can be 'mipide 
for the taxpayers or for cMUan 
personnel, the belief here in the 
P e n ta g o n  a m on g
knowledgeable men is tl^at 
more cuts are overdue, ’h ie 
military men this reporter hais 
talked to believe that thd 
slashes they have made thus far 
have given them a better Arniy, 
Air Force, Navy and Marines.

D ea d w o o d  has been  
eliminated. Savings are great. 
(Consider, that the average 
military personnel and benefits 
totaled $5,500 a man in 1968 and 
$10,000 in 1974, as planned.)

C ivilian reductions bring 
com p arab le  b en e fits  and 
savings. But some way will 
have to be found to allow the 

Secretary of Defense to allow ttw 
transfer the men he wanto to 
be.

Mafne Pastor Accepts 
Baptist Church Call
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T w  Rpv. Ondon P. Stairs of 
AURustei Maine) has accepted a 
caU to be pastor of Community 
Baptist Qiurch. He will assume 
hte putoral duties on March 18. 

’pil^Itev. Mr. Stairs has been

Rev. Ondon P. Stairs
m in is te r  of/ the P en n ey  
M em oria l U nited Baptist 
Cihurch in Augusta since 1964. 
He has alsd served other

State’s Birth 
Rate Lowest 
111  N a ^ o n

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Connec
ticut led the nation with its low 
birth rate in 1972, the lowest 
year for births nationally in 27 
years, according to state and 
federal statistics.

Connecticut reported 39,130 
births for a 12.72 rate per thou
sand people. Maryland was se
cond with 51,059 births and a 
rate of 12.73, according to final 
government birth statistics for 
last year.

Connecticut’s births in 1971 
totaled 44,908 and its rate was 
14.6.

Nationally, the birth rate last 
year declined to 15.6 from 17.3 
in 1971, the statistics revealed. 
There were 3,256,000 births 
across the country in 1972,303,- 
000 fewer than the previous 
year. <

But because there were more 
births than deaths and due to 
400,000 immigrants coming to 
the country, the nation’s pop
ulation increased.

A P  Names New
Statehouse
Correspondent

HARTFORD (A P ) -  Gary W. 
Luhr, 24, who has extensive 
experience covering state gov- 
m ent a ffa irs , was named 
Connecticut statehouse cor
respondent for ’The Associated 
P ress  Thursday, Ch ief of 
Bureau Ambrose B. Dudley an
nounced.

A native of Louisville, Ky., 
Luhr has worked in the A P ’s 
Lou isv ille , F rank fort and 
Lexington bureaus in Kentucky. 
He has covered the Kentucky 
Legislature and the Council of 
State Government, the national 
research organization that 
reports on the work of the state 
legislatures.

A t  th e  C o n n e c t ic u t  
statehouse, Luhr succeeds 
Donald Meikle, who resigned. 
The appointment is effective 
Monday.

Luhr, who jo in ^  The AP  in 
1970, has been* a frequent 
con tr ib u to r to T h e  A P ’ s 
national report with stories 
about Eastern Kentucky and 
A ppa lach ia . He a lso  has 
covered the Kentucky Derby.

A g ra d u a te  o f M ia m i 
University in Oxford, Ohio, 
Luhr received  a m aster’ s 
degree in community develop
ment from the University of 
Louisville.

He and his wife, Jeanne, are 
expecting their first child this 
spring-

churches in Maine, and in 
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania 
and Nova Scotia, Canada.

A native of New Brunswick, 
Canada, he received his AB 
degree from Kingston College 
in Canada and his BD degree 
from  Gordon Th eo log ica l 
College in Boston.

During World War II, he was 
a chaplain with the 28th Penn
sylvania Division. In Augusta, 
he has been active in communi
ty affairs and is a member of 
the Augusta Kiwanis Club.

The Rev. and Mrs. Stairs will 
arrive ih Manchester on March 
14. Mrs. Stairs, a free lanhe 
writer, with articles in several 
national magazines, writes a 
column fo r  the Kennebec 
(Maine) Journal, "The Par
sonage Scene.”  She also is 
editor of the “ Maine Church 
Women”  and a member of the 
Maine Press, Radio and TV 
Women.

The Rev. and Mrs. Stairs 
have three grown children 
living in Philadelphia and Los 
Angeles.

Public 
Records

Building Permits
U & R  Housing Corp., new 

dwelling at 41 McDivitt Dr., 
$30,000.

Joseph V . R iv o sa , new 
dwelling at 324 Woodland St., 
$18,000.

Andrew Ansaldi Sr. and An
drew Ansaldi Jr., new dwelling 
at 293 Timrod Rd., $25,000.

Rockville Craftsmen Inc. for 
Pilgrim  Mills Inc., 115 x 130 foot 
new building at 440 Oakland St., 
$90,000

Hebron

Girl Scouts 
To Observe 
Church Day

A N N E  E M T  
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

Girl Scout Sunday w ill be 
observed this Sunday by all 
Hebron G irl Scouts through 
attendance at their respective 
churches.

Services and leaders atten
ding are scheduled as follows;

H ebron  C on grega tion a l 
Church, 9;30 a.m., Mrs. George 
Alden; Gilead Congregational 
Church, 11 a.m., Mrs. James 
Derby; St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, 10 a.m., Mrs. John 
Sibun; and St. M au rice ’ s 
Church, Bolton, 11 a.m.. Mass, 
Mrs. Peter Hadley.

A ll ^outs in St. Maurice’s 
Parish are invited to a Girl 
Scout breakfast at the Church 
Parish Center at 8; 15 a.m. Mrs. 
Robert Piette w ill attend with 
the Hebron girls.

Girls are requested to. attend 
services in as complete a un
iform as possible and to sit as a 
group with the leaders atten
ding.

In connection with Girl Scout 
Sunday, which marks the start 
 ̂of Girl Scout Week throughout 
the state, each girl will receive 
a copy of the new promise and 
laws which have been used 
since 1912, but were recently 
reworded at' the Girl Scout 
National Council meeting in 
Dallas, Texas.

The new promise and laws 
have retained the traditional 
values of serving God, country 
and manking, the embodiment 
of the Girl ^ ou t purpose and 
program.

Vernon

Barrow 
To Head

T o d a y  in  H is to ry  D e M o l a y

B y T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  
PRESS 

Today is Saturday, March 10, 
the 69th day of 1973. ’There are 
2% days left in the year. 

Today’s highlight in history; 
On this date in 1876, the first 

clear telephone call was made. 
A le x a n d e r  G rah am  B e ll 
summoned his. assistant from 
another room in Bell’s house in 
Boston by spying; “ Come here, 
Watson, I  want you.”

On this date —
In 1624, England declared 

war against Spain.
In 1785, ’Thomas Jefferson 

was named the Am erican  
Minister to France, succeeding 
Benjamin Franklin.

In 1864, Ulysses S. Grant was
named commander-in-chief ofc;,i*****®’ ' councilor; R ichard
the Union armies in the civil 
war.

In 1945, in World War H U.S. 
B29 bombers began their first 
fire raids on Japan.

In 1946, Italian women voted 
in local elections for the first 
time.

In 1969, James Earl Ray 
[Headed guilty to the assassina
tion o f c iv il rights leader 
M a r t in  L u th e r  K in g  in 
Memphis, Tenn., and was 
sentenced to 99 years in prison.

Ten years ago; A former 
French air force officer who 
tried to assassinate france’s 
President Charlea de Gaulle, 
J ean -M arie  B astien , was 
executed.

Five years ago; (3en. William 
Westmoreland formed a new 
U.S. m ilita ry  command in 
Saigon and predicted J i e a ^  
fighting in northern ^ lith  Viet
nam.

One year ago; Cambodia’s 
Prem ier. Lon Nol took over 
complete control of the Cambo
dian government.

Today’s birthdays; Queen 
Elizabeth’s fourth child. Prince 
Edward, is 9.

’Thought for today; Revenge 
is always the weak pleasure of 
a little and narrow mind — 
Juvenal, Roman lawyer and 
satirist, about 60-140 A.D.

During
c h a p te r
Catherine
crowned.

Business Bodies
BRANCH OFFICER 

Darcy F. Smith of East 
Hartfora has been elected a 
branch officer by the Society 
f o r  S a v in g s  e x e c u t iv e  
committee.

PROM OTED
Carol Tuschick o f Shady 

L a n e , B o lto n , has been 
promoted to the post of adver
tising administrator in the 
marketing division of Colt In
dustries Firearms Division.

Darcy F. Smith

Smith joined the bank in/l970 
as a management trainee and 
was p rom oted  to branch 
manager of the Warehouse 
Point office when it opened in 
April of 1972.

He is a Manchester native, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and holds a BA from 
Springfield College.

/ CONSULTANT 
Robert K. Brown of Willia'ms 

Rd., Bolton has been named 
mass marketing consultant for 
the Boston regional office of the 
’Travelers Insurance Co.

Brown joined the company as 
an a g e n c y  s e r v ic e  
representative in 1957 in Grand 
Rapids, Mich, and later served 
as a field supervisor in New 
York City,

MANAGER
Donald J. Flypn, of 38 Lilac 

St., has been named manager of 
administration for CBT Realty 
Corp., a subsidiary of the CBT 
Corp.

Carol Tuschick 
She is a 1964 graduat^pf 

Manchester High School and 
graduate of Katherine Gibbs 
School of Boston. She has been 
employed at Colt since 1971.

RECORD SALES 
M c D o n a ld ’ s C o rp ., 

restaurant chain, announces 
record sales and earnings for 
1972 and the fourth quarter 
ended Dec. 31. For the first 
time since the company was 
founded in 1955 systemwide 
sales exceeded $1 billion.

The 1972 fourth quarter net 
earnings were $9,255,000, an in
crease of 33 per cent over $6,- 
974,000 in the 1971 period. Per 
share earnings increased 33 per 
cent, from 18 cents to 24 cents.

Dana Barrow, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dana E. Barrow of 312 
Crane Rd., Ellington, will be 
installed as master councilor of 
Fayette Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, in a semi-public 
ceremohy tonight at 8 at the 
Masonic Temple, Orchard St.,

B a rro w  is  a ju n io r  at 
Ellington High School, is on the 
varsity track te^m, a rnember 
of the school'ambulance corps 
and is employed at Hardees in 
Vernon.
T h e  installing suite will be 

the Connecticut State Court of 
C heva liers and insta lling 
organist w ill be 0. James 
Purnell.

Other officers to be installed 
are; Richard Johnson, senior 
councilor; Thomas Curtis,

Poehnert, PMC, scribe; Scott 
Curtis, senior deacon; Timothy 
Forbes, junibr deacon; Robert 
W ooding, sen ior stew ard ; 
B ra d le y  P o w le y ,  ju n io r  
steward.

A lso; Howard Latim ere, 
chaplain; Russell Simmons, 
marshal; Joseph Spivey, PMC, 
orator; R ichard LaMonde, 
alm oner; Curtis Szalontai, 
PMQ, organist, and David 
Rolfe/sentinel.

the even ing the 
“ s w e e th e a r jt ”  
N egre lli w ill be

Donald J. Flynn

Flynn joined C&T’s data 
processing department in 1963 
and was named assistant 
treasurer in 1969.

. OPEN HOUSE 
Blau Furniture will hold an 

open house Sunday, from 1 to 5 
p.m. at its Manchester store, 
1115 Main St., and at its stores 
in  M id d le to w n  and O ld  
Saybrook.

New decorating centers will 
be opened in the stores and 
prizes will be awarded.

Postal Awards
S ix  M a n ch es te r  p o s ta l 

employes were recently cited 
with awards for locally adopted 
su g g e s t io n s , a t aw a rd s  
ceremonies held at the Main Of
fice and stations. In addition to 
these, three employes received 
Superior Achievement awards.

Receiving cash awards for 
adopted suggestions were; 
Arne P. Sterud, 105 Baldwin 
Road; Paul W. Maneggia, RFD 
4, Box 398; William J. Wright, 
23 Knighton St; and Leonard J. 
Caruso, Hartford.

Receiving C ertifica te  of 
Awards for  -adopted 
suggestions; N icho las H. 
Pagani, 83 Essex St., and 
Robert T. Kusmik, 710 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke.

Adopted suggestions were for 
improvement in mail handling 
procedures, patron relations, 
and reduction in man hours.

Receiving Superior Achieve
ment aw a^s were; Raymond 
K. McCarthy, Windsor Locks; 
Robert E. Johnston, Jr., 184% 
Center St., arid Gregory N. 
Grasso, Rockville.

This award is reserved for 
those employes who perform 
their daily assignments above 
the norm for a sustained period 
of 12 months. In addition to a 
substantial monetary award, 
each r e c e iv e  a Su perio r 
Achievemerit Certificate and 
lapel pin.

P os tm as te r  E dw ard  H. 
Sauter made the presentations 
and lauded these employes for 
their valuable contribution to 
the Postal Service.

buriap - in 10 luscious colors 
36”  wide .......... ................ yd. 694

We have evary llt t la  th ln g l”
buy your 
wumbig 
tottory 
tickots 

atfairwayl

_ A i r W A '

t h e  m V ae1« o f m o h i$ ti«4C j
d o w r ito w n  m a n e h e a te tr
-----------

, APPRENTICES
Four hundred apprentices 

enrolled in the Connecticut 
State Apprenticeship Council 
program in the Greater Hert
ford area graduated Wednesday 
night in the University o f 
Connec t ic u t  L a w  Schoo l  
Auditorium.

The' apprentices have all 
successfully completed from 
two to four years of training 
With employers in the fields of 
automotives, construction, 
drafting, machine tool; printing 
and other service trades.

Area graduates amoung the 
400 are, in Manchester;

L eo n a rd  A. Bousquet ,  
apprentice to Burnside Auto 
Body; Robert E. Lavoie, ap
prentice to Holmes Funeral 
Home, Inc.; Robert D. Ames 
and H a r o l d  L.  D a v e y ,  
apprentices to Optical Style 
Bar, Inc.

O th e r  a r e a  g r a d u a t e s  
include;

Michael R. Martin, Dennis C. 
Metell and Gary R. Ott, all of 
Rockville and apprentices to 
Sol Cantor Electric, Inc.

Giuseppe Massimilla, also of 
tockvi l le,  apprentices to 

lJ^\gata Bros., Inc.
I ^ s e l l  A. Davidson o f 

AndovW, apprentice to Russell 
L. D a v i^ n , Contractor.

Captain of
Richard A. Crane, 20 Country 

Lane, Vernon, has been luiqied 
“ Captain of the Guard”  by the 
3M Company, St. Paul, Minn], 
for outstanding sales in 1972. He 
is a micro f i lm marketing 
representative for 3M Business 
Products Sales Inc., Hartford.

In making the announcement, 
a 3M spokesman said Crane had 
further distinguished himself 
by achieving this honor in Oc
tober, two months ahead of the 
Dec. 31 deadline. He achieved 
“ Captain of the Guard”  status 
in 1968 and 1969 also.

Crane and his wife, Sandra, 
have three children and have 
lived in Vernon 10 years.

o u r  delicious

M ANCHESTER’ 
COM M UNITY COLLEGE

Extension Division, Non-Crodit 
Manchester Community College w ill o ile r the 
following coureee to the general public:
SssquicsntsnnisI History of Msnehostor
Manchester celebrates its ISOth anniversary In June, and this 
course presents a look Into Its colorful local history. 
Tu^days, 8:00-9:15 p.m., March 27-May 15. Tuition $10.00

The Consumor and the Automoblls
A course for those who wish knowledge of mechanics, ser
vicing and purchasing an auto. Wednesdays, 7:30-9:30 p.m., 
March 28-Aprll 11, Tuition $10.00

Beginning Tennis
Twenty participants accepted on a first come basis for six 
week’s Instruction In basic tennis by one of New England’s 
leading doubles champions. Monday, 4:30-6K)0 p.m., April 
23-June 4. Tuition $15.C|0. .

SpsMi Reading
An eight weSk course offering Im pro^m ent In reading speed 
and comprehension. Tuesdays, 7:(X!)-9:00 p.m., March 27 
May 15. Tuition $20.00.

Platter Specialities
• Ham
•  Hamburg
a Cheeseburger

Egg Slada 
Tunafish Salad 
Tenderloin Steak

Served with Butter, Roll, Choice of Two o f the Followingf French Friei, Cole 

Slaw, Lettuce and Tomatoes, or Cottage Cheese. (Available at both stores.)

ITe Sell Farm Fresh M ilk in Quarts and Half Galloas . . •

S h a d if, 'jisufL(O m JupSiiihSLbL,,
TWO CX>MVENmNT liOGATIONB 

Bt. • e  44A — Open Dally and Son.; Partoule Branch — 1 
(John and Bernice B lc()

.ttamgafc

11TH. ANNUAL

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUES SHOW

SpmsoTFd By The Couplos Club

SEIXMID (aHCREM THHIM. CHURCH
885 North Main S t, Manchestar, Cesn.

[xH n ,  WBmt Crete WBliwty P-M) - Mtow Stfae reed Itr Oa Priwliii

THURSDAY MARCH 15, 1 -1 0  P.M. 
FRIDAY MARCH 18, 1 -  Q P.M._____

Thte Ad Permits 1 or 2 Persons to Purchase $ 1 J» TIchsts
for 81.25 Eacti

H enry Ifflcxjc has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

fcM* income tax help.
Reason 9 . H &  R Block can show you how that 
new government Short Form you’ve heard about 
could coet you money. For example, if you have 
interest on your mortgage, medical expense or child 
care deductions, which are up to fo rty -e i^  hundred 
dollars this year, you caimot itemize them on the 
Sh(Ht Form.

lUHCHESTER
356 W. Middle Tpke.'

LIURTFORD
nsi Main St.

281 Silver Lane

ICOME TAX 
mUAUHTIC
867 Main St.
H/MSfEU

HoUday Mall
ROCKnU

Union Sta.

P E O P L E
Mm in SENS

348 W. Middle Tpke. 
OUier Urea Offices:

Putnam 
Coventry 

Stafford Springi 
Colchester

OPEN HOUSE i i ^ y  1 to 5 P.M. 
RegiBter for Six 

FREE ATOont Tablesl

Suni

#

Bedspreads?

a e M s s o r i^ Room Dpah

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

J;JlolO*vn 01 cl S.iytitook f/.im .h fs 'ff
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

Confused? Tired of running from store to store with (:oior 
chips, drapery swatches, uphoistery fabrics, or carpet samples? 
STOP! You don’t have to anymore. There is a new one-ahop-way 
to solve your problems at any of the three Blau decorator centers 
nearest you. We’ve got it all, no place else to go, it's all right in 
front of you—one bill (cash or charge),-one installation, one ser
vice department, and one wonderful low price.

We solve all you decorating problems right on the spot. Our 
qualified decorator consultants will help guide your selection 
toward any color, period or style you can dream of—conser
vatively—or dramatically. We will design and color co-ordinate a 
single room, office, or your entire home, and our service is all 
FREEl But it’s open house today, so stop in and see for yourself. 
Who know’s? You mey win a beautiful decorator styled accent 
table just for looking in.

SAVE 20%
Stalhi MmMi Mnhz aU hr Nn nU 116qi 

Mb Nr B lar *Mohi, mimN .

mImIM HP

WUoT m4 MM M IM  m Mr npMr ha

•

Middletown Store
IM  WiitoBw $t

O ld Saybropk 
Stoni >

Manchefter Store 
nil Nrii ShMt 

M i t S  ^

. t
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L ocal C hurches
St. John’* Polish 

National Catholic Church 
Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 

Pastor

Masses, 9 and 10:30 a.m.

^ull Gospel Christian 
 ̂ Fellowship 

Interdenom inational 
Orange Hall

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, 
Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Edward S. Pepin 
Pastor

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

Saturday, Masses a t 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses a t 7:30, 9, 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

\

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.
10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 

and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m„ Evangelistic ser
vice.

Church of Jesus Christ of . 
Latter^lay Saints (Mormon) 
Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 

Terryl E. Draney, Bishop

9 a.m .. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

9:30 a.m., Pfiblic Bible dis
course “Satisfying Mankind’s 
Greatest Need.’’

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion 
of Feb. 1 Watchtower magazine 
article “Living with Life in 
God’s New Order in View.”

South United Methodist 
Church 

1226 Main St.
Rev. Dr. George W. Webb 

Rev. Wayne Kendall 
Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr. 

Pastors

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Girl Scout Sunday. Ser
vice of Holy CV)mmunion. The 
Rev. Dr. Webb, preaching. Ser
mon: “What Is Christianity.” 
In f a n t - T o d l le r s  th ro u g h  
Kindergarten, Susannah Wesley 
Hall. Grade 1 through High 
School, main building.

9 a.m.. Adult Class, “Know 
Yourself,” Susannah Wesley 
Parlor.

7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

Second Congregational 
Church

United Church of Christ 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis 
Minister

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 

Pastors
Robert A. Lanier 

Intern

A REA C hurches

Rockville Baptist Church 
69 Union St.

Rev. Robert L. LaCounte 
Pastor '

S'r. ‘

m - ...........
k .F'*

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church
I** 187 Woodbridge St.
LTi-; . Robert Baker, Pastor
Ijt'̂

10 a.m., Sunday School.
p*: 11 a.m., WorsMp Service.
Lai'' 6 p.m.. Youth Service.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Ser-
1  ̂( ' vice.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learning Community: 
“What Faith in Jesus Christ 
Means.” Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “ Image of The 
Galilean.”

7 p.m .. Junior Hi Youth 
Fellowship.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Richard E. Bertram 
Vice Pastor

9 and 10:45 a.m.. The Service. 
G irl Scout Sunday will be 
observed.

8:55 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School for three-year-olds 
through Grade 7.

10:40 a.m .. Class on Old 
Testament for Grade 8.

7:30 p.m., Bible Study Hour 
at the Juri Niiler home, 205 Bell 
St., Glastonbury.

9:30 a.in ., Sunday School. 
N ursery through adult, in
cluding College ^ r e e r  Class.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
First Sunday of each month. 
Holy Communion; Second Sun
d ay , m iss io n a ry  s e rv ic e . 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Informal evening ser
vice. Nursery provided.\
First Congregational Church 

of Vernon 
Rev. John A. Lacey 

Minister
Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew 

Assistant Minister

9:55 a.m., Church School.
10 a.m., W o r^ p  Service. The 

Rev. Mr. Bartholomew will 
I preach.

Vernon United 
Methodist Church 

Rt. 30
Rev. F. W. Sdiuster, Minister

P rin ce  of Peace L u theran  
Church .

Rt. 31 and N. River Rd., 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wilkins, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:15 a.m.. Worship Service.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. Robert Heavilin, 

Interim Pastor

9:30 a.m., C2iurch School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

Talcottville
Congregational Church • 

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox 

Minister

10:30 a.m.. Worship S d h ^ .  
Sunday School. Sermon topic: 
“Jesus Set His Faith Toward 
Jerusalem.”
V

St.

O ur Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Rd.
South Windsor 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbe 
Pastor

George’s Episcopal 
Church 

R i.' 44A, Bolton
The Rev. John F. Flora III 

Vicar

8 a.m., Holy (^onomunion.
10:15 a.m., Momiag Prayer. 

SermoQ topic: “O irlst Among 
the B en ts .”

11:15 Ooffee Hour and Discus
sion Grdhp. Topic: “The Birth 
of C h riK .”  N u rse ry  c a re  
provided. ’

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. tleorge W. Smith, Pastor

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages. 10:30 a.m.. 
W orship Serv ice. N ursery  
provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

St. Janies Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Chaiman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

9 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
Church School through Grade 6. 
N u rs e ry  c a re  fo r  sm a ll  
children.

10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Church School for Grades 7,8,9 
and High School. Nursery care 
for small children.

St. Bridget Church . 
Rev. John J. Delaney 

Pastor
Rev. William J. Stack 

Rev. William J. Killeen

Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Beadle

Commanding Officers

R ich a rd  A lton
O rgan ist—C hoir D irector 

St. M aurice’s C hurch , B olton
Alton, who lives on Hebron Rd., Bolton, is a senior at Bolton High 
School. He has served as organist and choir director at St. 
Maurice’s Church for the past three years. His position has 
provided him an opportunity to compose numerous selections for 
use during services. He plans to continue playing the organ and 
choir directing while in college. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
10:30 a.m., noon, and 5 p.m.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m., school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30,9 and 
10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. and 
noon, school auditorium.

8 a.m.. Pancake breakfast 
sponsored by Junior Band.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Holiness Meeting. 
M aj. B e a d le  p re a c h in g . 
Nursery provided.

6 p.m .. Junior Salvation 
Meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting. 
C a d e t J o a n n e  L e a v e n s  
preaching.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor 
Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey 

Pastor

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer 
Minister

Saturday, Mass 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:15 

and 11:30 a.m.

First Church of Christ 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and N ursery. 
“Man” is the subject of the 
lesson-serm on. The Golden 
Text: Hosea 1:10.

T he C h r is t ia n  S c ien ce  
Reading. Room, 968 Main St., is 
open to the public, except on 
holidays, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on the first 
Thursday of each month.

9 a.m., Bible (Hasses.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“First Things First! ”
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

“ M an The R e p r o b a te , ’’ 
“Psahns 14” .

9:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
M essag e  by th e  p a a to r .  
Children’s Church and Nursery 
provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

O)oper and High Sts.
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, 

Pastor

9 a.m.. Divine Worship.
10:15 a.m., Sunday School and 

Youth Forum.
10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 6 

. and 8 Youth Instruction.
7 p.m.. Youth meeting.

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen 
Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for a ll ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:50 a.m.. Worship Service 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching on “To Keep Your 
Life from Detours.” Children’s 
(Church for Grades 1 through 6, 
plus a Nursery for pre-school 
children.

North United Methodist 
Church 

300 Parker St.
Rev. Earle R. Xhister 

Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Sermon: “Renewal for 
What?”

9 a .m ..  C hurch  School. 
Nursery and Grades 3 through 
6 .

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2.
7:30 p.m.. Adult Membership 
(Hass.

8 p.m., Middl-Unks discussion 
group. Young adult group 
m eets a t the parsonage.

Center Congregational 
Church

United CHiurch of Christ 
11 (Center St.

Rev. Lyman G. Farrar 
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. 

Co-Pastors

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Paik  and Church Sts.' 
Rev. George Nostrand 

Rector
Rev. Steidien J . White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

7:30 a.m.. The Holy Commu
nion, Book of Common Prayer.

9 a.m ., Morning Prayer, Ser
vices tor Trial Use, with sei^ 
m o n  by  th e  R e v . M r. 
WaMeman. ChuTch School, (Mb 
CIsM and Nursery.

9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning 
Coffee House.

11 a.m ., Morning Prayer. 
Book of (Mnmon Prayer, with 
sermon by th e  R ev. M r. 
WahUman. NuTsory Care.

9:15 and 11:15 a.m.. First 
Sunday in Lent. Girl Scout Sun
day. Worship Services. Holy 
Communion wiUi Girl Scouts 
from  Troop 2 and o thers 
assisting in the services.

9:15 to 11 a.m .. Learning 
Communities. Nursery throuj^ 
Grade 6.

10:15 to 11 a .m .. Coffee 
Fellowship and Learning Op
portunities for Youth' and 
Adults.

10:15 a.m.. New Members 
C onversation , F ed era tio n  
Room.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Robbins Room.

Unitarian Univeraaliat 
Society 

466 Main St.
Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 

Minister

' 10:30 a.m.. Service. Ccmtinua- 
tion of series: “Growing Up On 
and Old in America Today.” 
-Tom and Dency Sargent, co- 
proprietors of (hange Agent in 
H a r tfo rd , w ill sp eak  on 
“ Courtship, M arriage and 
Family Life.” Nursery, Church 
School.

Clavary C hurch 
(AssombUes of God)

E. Middle Tpke. 
Rav. Kflaaeth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

10 a .tn ., Sunday School. 
laasM for adults and children. 
11 a-ai.. Service of Worship 

BSUa firaocUng. N u r s ^  
MM special program for

7 p .fa;;fB vw taf GomjM Ser-

Community Baptist Church 
An American Baptist (hurch 

585 E. Chnter St.
Mr. Robert S. Dutton 

Lay Minister

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for 
N u r s ^  through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Tbe 'iiev . Alex H. Elsesser, 
gumt minister. Topic: “Our 
H eritage and Our Hope.” 
Nursery is provided.

The Hope of Jesus

The Sermon on the Mount

Jesus saw the crowds and went up 
a hill, where he sat down. His disciples 
ga&ered around him, and he began 
to teach them:

True Happiness

“Happy are. those who know they 

lieaven belongs to
are spiritually poor; 

the Kingdom of heavei
them!

“Happy are those who mourn;
God will comfort them!

“Happy are the meek;
they will receive what God 

proniised!
“Himpy are those whose greatest 

d ^ ire  is to  do wljat God 
requites;

God will satisfy them fully!

“Happy are those who are merciful 
to others;

God will be merciful to them!
“Happy are the pure in heart;

they will see God!
“Happy are those who work for 

peace among men;
God will call them his sons!

“Happy are those who are perse
cuted because they do what God 
requires;

the Kingdom of heaven belongs 
to them!

“Happy are you when men Insult you, 
and persecute you,-and tell all kinds 
of evil lies against you because you are 
my followers. Be glad and happy, 
because a great reward is kept for you 
in heaven. "This is how men persecuted 
the prophets who lived before you.”

This selection of Holy Scripture consisting' of 
Matthew 5.1-12 in Today’s English Version is a 
part of the New Testament of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

9 and 10:15 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice.

9 a.m., Sunday School. ,
10 to 10:15 a.m.. Fellowship 

and coffee.

United 
Rt

Rev. Da'

l i^ h o d ia t Church 
t . ^ ,  Bolton 

‘id M. (Hunpbell 
^ s ^

St.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery-age Kindo’garten.
. 10:45 a.m.,-Church School for 

Grade 1 throuMi 6. .
7 to 9 p.m.. Junior Methodist 

Youth Fellowship, second and 
fourth Sunday of each month.

Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
Pastor

Saturday, Masses a t 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30,10:30 
and 11:45 a.m.

9:30 a.m .. Church School. 
Nursery through Adult.

10:25 a .m .. C offee and  
Conversation.

10:45 a.m.. Worship. Nursery, 
infant through Grade 2. Sery 
men: “The Sik Extremist.'

Vernon Assemblies of God 
51 Old Town Rd.

Sunday: 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School for all ages.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship 
7 p.m.. Evening Evangelistic

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30 

Rev. Donald McClean

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. John J. White 
Rev. William S c ^ e d e r  

Rev. Anthony Miller

8 and 10:30 a:m.. Worship Ser
vice, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m ., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction (Hass.

Saturday, Masses a t 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7,8:30,10, 
11:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. .

St. Maurice’s Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. (M>nin 
Pastor

U n i t e d  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church

United (Hiurch of Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald G. Miller, 
Minister

Saturday, Masses a t 5 and 7
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:15, 
11 a.m.

Bolton Congregational 
Church'

Bolton Center Rd.
Rev. J. Stanton Ctonover 

Minister

10:i5 a.m., (Hiurch ^ o o l .  
10:30 a.m.. Girl ScOut Sun

day.'Worship Service. Sermon: 
“The Upward Climb.”

7 /30  p .m . ,  P ilfe r im
Fellowship.

Union Congregational 
Church 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. BoWman 

Minister .
Rev. Lyman D. Reed 

Associate Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice and (Hiurch School.

11 a.m.. High School (Hass.
7 to 8:30 p .m .. P ilg rim  

Fellowship.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph' Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka

Saturday, Mass at 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses a t 7:30, 

10:30 a.m. and noon.
9,

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

R ob ert W orth ly
O rganist

U nited M ethodist C hurch , Bolton
Worthly, who lives in W illimantic, has been organist a t the 
United M ethodist Church of Bolton since last November. 
Before assum ing this post, he was organist in churches in 
Newport, R .I., and Florida for seven years. He is a 
graduate of the Berkley School of Jazz in Boston. (Herald 
photo by Pinto)

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship (Hiurch 
School. ____________

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 
661 Avery St., South Windsor 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

St. Margaret Mary’s Chureh 
Wapping

Rev. William McGrath 
Rev. Joseph Schick 

Co-Pastors

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m, Evening Worship.
5 p.m. Evening Worship.
5:40 p.m. Christian Education 

Clalses.

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, Pastor 
Rev. Eugene M. Kibride

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

154 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

Saturday, Masses a t 5 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses a t 7:30, 9:30 
and 11 a.m.

9 a.m.. Religious School.
9:15 a.m.. Adult Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

First Sunday of each month, 
Communion.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, (Hiventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller 
Pastor

Rev. Paul F. Ramen

Saturday, Mass at 5:15 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses a t 7:30, 9:30 

and 10:^ a.m.

Wesleyan United 
Methodist Church 

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. iTaber, Pastor Rev

9:45 a.m ., Sunday School' 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Unitarian Fellowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church 

Sand Hill Rd.
South Windsor 
Standish Macintosh 
Interim Vicar

7 a.m.. Men’s (tommunion 
Breakfast.

9 a .m ..  C hurch  School, 
Grades 5 through 9.

10:30 a.m., (Hiurch School, in
fants through Grade 4( , '

10:45 a.m.. Morning W orwp. 
Sermon topic: “Bringing Life 
Into Focus.” , '

5 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Group will meet at church to go 
to dinner at the Marco Poio 
restaurant. East Hartford.

6 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
Group.

7:30 p.m., A gathering for 
those interested in beginning a 
folk music group.

I B ack  M akario s 1
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  The 

Cypriot clergy rallied\to the 
side of Archbishop Makarios, 
the embattled president of 
( ^ r u s ,  Friday as he defied an 
attem pt to defrock him by 
bishops supporting guerrilla 
chieftain George Grivas. '

The three bii^ops of the Holy 
Synod of the Greek Orthodox 
Church of Cyprus ordered 
Makarios expeUed fiom ' the 
clergy on ’Thursday, saying; he 
had violated diurch law by 
holding public office. .

Makarios, who last month 
began his third five-year term  
as president, scofM  at the 
decision, declared it “of no 
value whatsoever” and said it 
“displayed a dark medieval 
mentality amounting to utter 
contempt for the people.”

8 a.m.. Holy (Himmunion.
10 a.m .. Morning Prayer. 

Church School.
6:30 p.m.. Young Peoples 

Fellowship.

M e s s i a h  E v a n g e l i c a l  
Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
300 Buckland Road,

South Windsor
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

Second Congregational 
Church

Rt. 44A, (toventry 
Rev. Robert Bechtold 

Minister

10 a.m .. Worship Service. 
(Hiurch School.

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.
7:30 p.m .. Senior Pilgrim

Feilowdiip.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m.. Family Service and 

Church School.

Rockville .United Methodist 
Church 

142 Grove St.
Rev. John W. Mortlnier, 

Pastor *

9:30 a.m .. Church School, 
Nursery through adults.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Grade 2.

First Congregational Church 
of Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr.
- Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
T h e  R e v . M r. K e ls e y , 
preaching. Sermon topic: “The 
T e s t of F a i th . ’’ N u rse ry  
provided.

9:30 a.m., (Hiurch School.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

Gilead Congregational 
Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert 0 . Kelsey Jr. 
Pastor

11 a.m.. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Mr. Kelsey, preaching. 
Sermon-topic: " ’The Test of 
Faith.” Nursery provided.

9:45 a.m., (Hiurch School.

The

h r
Eufftei

______  Brawtf
While th«re are reasonaSie 

moral and practical', object 
tions to capital punishment, it 

not a one-sided issue. 
M orally, the Mosaic law 
w h ich  fo rb a d e  ti iu rd e r  
exacted the death penalty for 
nearly a dozen crimes. Paul 
recognized the r i ^ t  of the 
state to impose it, Romans 
13:1-7.

P r a c t i c a l l y ^ ' - a l l  
punishments are applied un
fairly sometimes. Justiqe v(ill 
n e v e r  be a d m in is te r e d  
perfectly by human hands.'

As for effectiveness, no cor- 
' rective totally eliminates the. 
. crime agains wliidi it is in
voked. But to say that capital 
punishment has never b 
effective as acrim edetanrent 
is to betray a  woeful ig
norance of history. Out ofcthls 
permissive c o n t ^  came the 

against correcting our 
children.

This issue admits sincerity 
and reason on both sides. 
W isd o m  d i c t a t e s  (dis
c rim in a tin g  study  o f' a ll 
points, avoidance of ufite^bly 
ex trem e  a rg u m en ts , a n d  
forbearance toward thoae ( 
arrive a t the ogpoaite (
■ ioo/dnCK OF GMIST
Lydall and Vernon Straeto
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L U C A ’ S
Seir-Senrice
Laundromat
Nw IteMivini’ 
Cimoin Mull 

SuHi, Pinband 
Cm Ii

•Tailoring
•Dry Cleaning

•Laundry Satvice 
176-178JPRUCE^. 

MAN^STE^]^ ' 
Drivo-ln Parkiifig

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, CqU, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

L w tem s

FARR'S
“The BareryUilng Store t”  

Camp • Bike • Hport 
2 MAIN STREET 
a t Depot Sqjare 

Open Dally to 0:00 P.M. 
J .  FABR — 6431111

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE

m a ter ia ls

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
181 PARKER ST.

TeL 048^88 or 648-S810

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite Stost Cemetery

QuoHty Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Coll 649-S807
A. A IM ET T I, Prop. 

Harrison St.̂  Manchester

Buy Good Reproductions

MERCURY
\f Travel Agency 
f 646-2756

NOSEfflflCE 
CHARGE

RESERVAttONSFOR
•HOTELS

•AIRLINES
. •STEAMSHIPS

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

s t e v e B s o n
B RO S.
E X X O N

405 Main Street 
Manchester 

Phone 649-5533
• Tune-Upe
• General Automotive 

Repairs on All 
American Care

• We give S&H Green
Stamps ________ _

MBMORIAL
O q n i n  S TO R E

• Part^ Goods, llagasines
• Orooeries, Cold Cuts
•  F t u l t a -^ V e g e t a h le s

• Oreetlng Cards
We Depend On You . . .  
Yon Can Depend On Vs!

Open 7 Days A Week 
tm lUdnlght

MAIN ST. 648-0208

YOUR  « . .  
COM PLETE 

PET CENTER
Canines— Parahetls 

Tropical Fish — Turtles 
Hamsters — Geririls 
Mlietl Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Accessorin. etc.
Our Own SpKiS Blended 

Pet Foodi

M ANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

9 MAPLE ST." MANCHESTER

SEE US FOR QUALITY 
TAILORING

CUSTOM 
MADE 
SUITS

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
Alterations —  Cleaning 

Repairs

M ANCHESTER 
TAILO R  SH O P

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2184
FREE PARKING

YE OLD 
PAWN SHOP

515 Mihi SL. Mmclwst8r 
Tel. 646-9429

W e BUY 
SELL 

TRADE
(Any6ihig)

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS 

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 iaON!'-5AT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SERVICE FO R - 

Poodles, Toys & Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
PDSTRD. PLAZA-Rt.30 

VERNON

A w o rd , by S c h e r t l e  
Galleries, to the buyer of Color 
Reproductions:

Merchandise of all kinds, 
from toys and typewriters to 
cars and clothiiig is for sale at 
v a r io u s  p r i c e s ;  an d  by 
comparison and careful shop
ping it is usually not difficult 
for the ayerage buyer to detect 
a difference in quality and to 
weigh value against cost. With 
reproductions of works of art it 
is an altogether d ifferent 
matter! Even for experts, the 
variations a re  much ^more 
subtle and harder to recognize.

“Why is it,” asks the average 
buyer, “®at when I am looking 
for a reproduction of a painting 
by Renoir or Van Gogh, I am 
faced wi® a choice of two 
prints of the same picture, one 
costing $3.98 and the other $15.” 

Naturally he feels ®at the $15 
one is expensive; and if direct 
comparison is possible he may 
study the prints side by side. 
But even ®en he may not detect 
a glaring difference in quality. 
Of course to compare ®em 
bo® against the original pain
ting would be ®e best solution, 
but the least possible one. Thus 
we offer our readers a little 
guidance in ®e buying of color 
reproductions for their own use 
and enjoyment.

Let us consider the very 
different histories of ®ese two 
prints. It is sadly obvious that 
®e cheap one is produced by 
cheap methods in order to keep 
th e  p r i c e  down,  a l l  the  
p a i n s t a k i n g  and  h i g h l y  
specialized processes required 
in the production of a firist-class 
p r i n t  h a v e  e i t h e r  b e e n  
completely omitted or applied

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Td. 649-4531

SpBCiaiizing in 
BRAKH SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

l iy

• MR. STEAK •
244 Center Street 

Manchester • 646-1995 
OPEN 7 DAYS-11 to 9 
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choice ̂ eaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

Bet A Painting Prablem? We’ll Hely!
Seorvice still means something: to  us—and service 
means spending: enough time with you to  help you 
select the righ t paint finish for th a t job you re plan
ning. See us fo r paint and service when you plan your 
nexjb project.

EAJohnson PAI NT CQ
723 M ^ N  ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY TH E PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

ERHlES
T V

h o m e  OF FAMOUS BRANDS...
 ̂ ^  •hotpoini -maytag •igidaire •zenith 

•rca •Panasonic •westinghouse •hotpoint 
•Atereos •dishwashers Tadios •tvs 'dryers 'etc.

Opeiilwes. till 9 P.M. at the Parkade . Phona 643-9561

in only the most cursory way. 
In i t i a l l y  ta k e n  f rom  the 
enlargement of a very small 
color photograph or color 
transparency, ®e low p r ic ^  
print is betrayed by its basic 
deficiency — a blurring soft- 
f o c u s  e f f e c t  w h i c h  is  
completely false to ®e original.
At best this cheap print can 
only be classed as a make-shift 
replica, a compromise with 
quality, a faint reminder of 
some®ing valuable.

On ®e o®er hand ®e higher 
priced print has been made 
directly from ®e original work 
of a r t ,  u s i n g  t h e  m o s t  
technically perfect and expen
sive photographic equipnient 
available; ®ereafter, ®e final 
reproduction is ®e result of 
checking and rechecking color 
proofs of ®e print against toe 
original work by toe publisher, 
toe printer and toe curator of 
the museum, none of whom are 
satisfied until a perfect and 
faithful reproduction has been 
acheived. A print of this quality 
preserves the most minute 
details of toe artist’s work, 
every delicate variation in light 
and color, every brushstroke 
and small crack in toe print is 
t h e r e ,  and  ev en  to the  
uninitiated toe whole effect is 
one of richness, harmony, true 
color and authenticity.

S c h e r t l e  G a l l e r i e s  of 
Manchester has selected toe 
“New York Graphic Society” 
line of reproductions as toe only 
publisher whose works we have 
seen th a t  m eets the  high 
standards of excellence we in
sist upon for display and sale in 
our Gallery. Drop, in and looki 
you are sure to be pleased.

n .  ARItS

^20 -21 -31-43
^51 -61-79-84

§ ' r A « .  G A ' ^ E l C * T V ^
--------------- -By C L A Y  R. PO LLAN ^--------------- ----------

TAuaqs
20

(^  MaV 20 
^>11-13-25-37 
l<̂ 46-58-69 

GIMINI
JiaWAr 2> 
C<fjUN* 20 
. 4- 6-19-36 
>4^68-80-90 
CANCER 

JUNt 21 
JULY 22 

04-26^38-49
__ ^
LEO

JULY 23 
_ ,A U e. 22 

, 1-1^29-40 
>50-62-76

M  Your Daily ActMly G u ide
’’ According to Ih t  Start,

T o  d e ve lo p  m e ssa g e  fo r  Su n d a y , 
read w ords corresponding to num bers 
o f your Z od iac  birth s ig n  

. 1 Advisable 31 In
2 Your 32 Heart
3 Cooperation 33 Keen
4 Entertotning 34 In

LItRA

2-32-44-63, . . 
65-72-81-86<^

VIRGO

a IO-22-33-52 
:^64-7545-8t

5 b m 't
6 Family
7 Avoid
8 W ith
9 Right

10 You
11 Good
12 Rousing 
13D oy
14 Soive
15 lu m p
16 Th o t
17 W otch 
1 B.Your 
iff Friends 
20 Hove
.21 Confidence
22 Possess
23 T o
24 Envy
25 For
26 Problems
27 Tem per
28 Be .
29 You
30 Sociable

35 Conclusions
36 Could.
37 Putting
38 Yourself
39 Tocftul
40 Be
41 Day
42 Excellent
43 Your
44 Interests
45 Others
46 Requests
47 O r
48 Be
49 Be
50 Th rifty  
51.Own
52 Perceptlorv
53 People 
541s
55 A
56 Speak
57 Don't
58 T o

61 Judgm ent
62 A nd
63 Are
64 Today
65 Stimuloted
66 M U S T
67 Hostily
68 Quite
69 Principals.
70 Resourceful
71 For
72 Be
73 Don't
74 Trips
75 Prornote
76 Conservotive 
77Porfles
78 Brog
79 Ignore 
B O A
81 Bold
82 Force
83 Get

. 84 Tipsters
85 Financial
86 Possessive
87 Issues
88 Matters

SCORPIO
O C T. 22 

HOY. 21 

7-12-24-34, 
45-57-78
SAGITTARIUS
NOP. 22 /  K  

D K ,21 ^
5-15-23-35^
(7-56-67

JQ lU  fenai.a..*
6 9  Independent 89 Togethers 
60 A nd 90 Chore

)  Advene

CAPRICORN

JA N . IP
17-18-27-28
»-73B2-87Vg

AQUARIUS
JAH, 20
ni; It 
3. 8- 9-M, 

5 4 r 9 S ^ '£pisca 
f i t .  i» «  
MAR. 2 0 ^  

30-41-42-71,„ 
74-77-83^^

B A  R  B  S
By PHIL PASTORET

They don’t have copy 
boys on papers any more; 
now, the columnists copy
from each other.

• *  *

Of course laughter’s the 
best medicine: haven’t  you 
noticed how jolly most doc
to rs are?

♦ ’XI

The boss says th e  door is 
always open to  any u ^  
bu t we ju st noticed th a t i t s  
hinged to  swing OUTWARD.

Answers Prin ting Needs
P e ito i^y o u  have wondered 

why so many business firms 
and so many individuals depend 
upon toe Community Press for 
a l l  o f t h e i r  p r i n t i n g  
requirements. Surely there 
m ust be a reason, and the 
reason is a very good one. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Larson, owners 
of toe business are experts in 
toe field of printing. Both are 
a lw ays  i n t e r e s t e d  in the  
problems of their customers; 
they take a very real and 
personal int,erest in seeing that 
every printing job turned out 
here is done exactly as their 
clients specify.

Another plus is the fact that 
C o m m u n i t y  P r e s s  t a k e s  
enormous pride in the fine 
workm anship, attention  to 
detail, and to this end brings a 
vast and varied knowledge of 
all phases of the printing 
business. No work goes out of 
toe shop that does not measure 
up to  high s t a n d a r d s  of 
excellence, and whether the job 
is a small qne or a large one, 
the same careful attention is 
given. Small wonder that more 
and more people are turning tb 
Community P re ss  for a ll 
printing needs.

Community Press is easy to 
reach for it is located at rear- 
254 Braod St. and you cah drive 
right up to toe door and park. 
This eliminates any parking 
problems.

Perhaps you are not familiar 
with toe proper way to’lay out 
your printed message. The 
Larsons will gladly help you.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion 

381 Main SttiMt 
PhoM 643-9149

Hydramatlo TnuwmiMlon 
BepMirliic

AH W oik OvanuKtoed 
Texaco Lubrtoatloo Servtoe 

We Give jtW  Green StanqpE

They know how it should be 
done so that toe import of your 
meBsage gets across to toe 
recipient

From all of this, you can see 
tha t  Community P re ss  is 
certainly a busy place, but 
when you walk in you would 
never know it for both Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson always take plenty 
of time to assist you.

M ore and more  printed 
materials are using raised prin- 

„t ing;  th ey  f i nd  i t  m o r e  
satisfactory than regular prin
t ing.  N a t u r a l l y ,  wedding  
invitations and announcements ■ 
have taken advantage of raised 
printing. It is difficult to detect 
toe d fference between raised 
priqtihg and engraving, and the 
price is most reasonable. Try to 
remember that it is necessary 
to give at least eight days 
notice if you wish raised prin
ting — more if at all possible. 
Business firms and professional 
men have turned to raised 
printing — they find it produces 
a more favorable impression. 
Among other print jobs turned 
out at Community Press are 
flyers, and estimates on toe 
work will be gladly given.

Offset  p r int ing is m ost 
popular and Community Press 
has a platemaster made by the 
I t e k  B u s i n e s s  P r o d u c t s  
Division, Photostat Corp. of 
Rorhester, N.Y. ’This complete
ly au tomat ic  offset  p la te  
processor produces two plates 
per minute from which five to 
ten thousand copies can be 
printed on offset printing 
presses.

53 TOLLAND 1URNPIKE 
Manch/Vffflon Tmm Una 

FREETOWINQ 
ph o ne 643-2467

OPEN:
Monday to Friday 
8 A M . - 6  P.M. 

Saturday 8 A M . - 1 2  Noon

MANCHESTER

Sstafood,
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
i x i .  6 4 e -m i

Autolite
SPARK 
PLUGS

THEY

LAST&  
LAST&  
L A S T !

H IG H  GRAbE
PRINTING
Job and Commerdal 

Prin ting
PronHrt G2>d Effldent 
Pitatug ef AD Bade

Conmunity Proit
254 Rroad S t ,  Rear 
Telephone 643*5727

CUSTOM M A N  
CANVAS AWNINGS

M a n c h e s t e r  P e t  C e n t e r

There’s no more sin than 
there  ever was -r- It’s just 
g e t t i n g  more attention, 
toat’s all.

TOURAWE 
PMNTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
Paint A Craft Center 
61S MAIN STREET 

T0I.6494I3M

Elveryone loves a pet. At least 
toat’s what it looks like if you 
could see the large clientele of 
pet lovers vrtio visit and patronize 
toe Manchester Pet Center, now, 
located at 9 Maple St. in down
town Manchester — just around 
the comer from Main. They are 
in their new and larger quaiters, 
formerly occupied by Lucky Lady 
Laundromat. There is plenty of 
drive-up patoing at toe front 
door.

Started in 1953 by “Ben” Goz- 
zo, it is now a friendly family 
business with his wife, Daisy, and 
his son, Greg, bringing 40 years of 
experience. Ben believes that 
satisfying his patrons is toe ut
most importance; and up to this 
day, Manchester Pet Center has 
served over 45,000 customers.

“We stand behind every quality 
product that we sell. We are 
Manchester’s oldest existing pet 
shop in continuous operation in 
this area,” Mr. Gozzo says.

He feels that anyone who has a 
problem should feel free to ask 
him for advice. “Regardless of 
where you purchased your 
products, we still do our best to- 
solve your problem. We feel that 
your pet problems are ours.

Living at 83 Ralph Rd. in. 
Manchester, also gives us a p«- 
sonal pride, not only in our nne_ 
store, but also In our lovdy 
tow n,”  he says. W^en t ^  
leather is warm or hot, you u ne

pleased to know that we are 
delightfully air conditioned — not 
only for the comfort of our 
customers, but also for the com
fort of our animals.

“Some of the services offered 
by us are: Blend all our own bird 
and small animal food, plus we 
carry major brands of food; 
grooming aids; training collars 
end leashes; complete selection 
of training aids for obedience; 
large selection of tropical fish, 
aquariums and supplies; com
plete line of Smith-Wortoington 
guarenteed collars; wild bird 
supplies for your outdoor 
feathered friends; plus we are 
known as toe “house of toe mix
ed breed puppies”

“—We also carry a variety of 
small animals and birds...” 
“Once again, if you have any 
problems at all, please don’t 
hesitate to drop in and talk it over 
with the friendfy staff at toe all 
new Manchester Pet Center.
"Cto yes, we’re open daity 9 to 6, 
T h u r^ y  night til 9...”

Do you save coins or stamps, or 
would you like to take up this 
f a s c i n a t i n g  hobby? ’The Connec
ticut Coin and Stamp is located at 
toe entrance to the Manchester 
Pet Center. ’They not only carry a 
full line of coins and stamps, but 
they also carry a complete line of 
coin and stamp supplies. Gome in 
anytime to talk over your and 
stamp [Hnblems with Mr. Gazzo, 
— he’s vbry helpful and friendly.

jtPPUMKES-TBffflSIOIIS 
HOMEMPmVDiNTS

. B s t t t r  ••iTflcG'OrM lM f S a t M P C t l o n

vtai
t c lb v is io n

Itox ttoS top
•n dS hop

S E £  u s  FO B: rj Alnmlnmn BoD Up 
Awningn

• Door CaaoplM  
o Storm Doom
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning On, 
195 W EST  CENTiaB ST.

Telephone 649-SOCl 
Established 1848

P IkJ UpholsteiT 
. and IVI Shop 

r e -u p h o l s t e b in o
•  MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
•  Custom Furniture 

und Slipcovers
Speolnllzliig In Hand Tufting 

Made To Order 
Complete Selection bf 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
648-8324

Mon., 'T u b s . ,  9-6; Wed., 
Thiirs., FrI. 0-9; Sat. 9-5

M A N C H E S T E R  
A U T O  PARTS

O PEN
SAT. to 1 P.M.

When Q u a lity  Is  
Im portant In Y o u r  

Selection of A rt  
& F ra m in g

Burr Comers, Manchester 
Next to Caldor

^ L A S S
I F o ^ A i i t o  W in d s h le ld a

e t b r  Store Fronts and 
all sties of windows

•  For Table Tope
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

SI Blssell St. — Tel. Mt-IStt

FINE QUALITY

DIAMONDS
From

_  BRAY’S
•expert Watch Repairing 
•fine Selection of Gifts 

For All Occasions 
•longine, Bulova 

Wittnauer and Caravelle 
Watches
737 Main St.. Manchester 

PHONE 643-5617

FREE DECORATING
• WALLPAPER
• PAINT
• CARPETING
• DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

56 Cooper St., Manchester
643-9892

SOCIETY FOR CATS
Kittens -  Small Animals 
Boarding & Placement 

Adoption & Disposal Center

ROUTE 83 VERNONj
875-0052

IVEST
^ • jn i l a ^ f

I STORE
MANCHESTER

PARKADE
PULL SELE5CTION OF ,

IMPORTED /
AND

/ DOMESTIC 
"  WINES

LIQUORS
—p l u s -

harvest  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CMAROE

PERSONAL CHARGE 
ACeXJUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

/

EXPERT REPAIRS ON F0REI6N GARS{ 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, lie.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
[CASTROL OILS ★  FOREIGN CAR MRTS | 

VVY PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“Next to V ittner’s Garden Center”

46 West Center St., Manchester, and 
Route 83, Vernon
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(AP photo)

Flames^ Rey Comeau Slides Puck into Net
..as Bruins’ Ross Brooks and Wayne Cashman (12) Watch

Idle Rangers Lose 
Ground to Bruins

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
B oston  Bruins and the 
Buffalp Sabres continued to 
move in opposite directions 
Friday night in their bid for 
National Hockey League 
playoff berths.

The Bruins edged the Atlanta 
F lam ^ 3-2 and climbed within 
two points of the idle second- 
place New York Rangers in the 
Bast Division.

Meanwhile, the Sabres, who 
have been threatening to 
surrender fourth place for 
several weeks, bowed to the 
Vancouver Canucks 5-2 and put 
themselves in a precarious 
position in their race with 
Detroit for the final playoff spot 
in the East.

Buffalo still leads Detroit by 
a point but has played two 
games more than the Red 
Wings, who will make them up 
over the weekend at Montreal 
and at home against St. Louis 
while the Sabres are idle.

In th e  W orld  H ock ey  
Association, New England 
n ip p e d  C le v e la n d  5-4, 
Philadelphia blasted Quebec 11- 
3 and Los Angeles trimmed 
Houston 5-1.

The Bruins may have dealt a 
death blow to the West Division 
playoff hopes of the expansion 
Atlanta Flames when they 
snapped a 1-1 tie on second- 
period goals by Greg Shepherd 
and Johnny Bucyk. The losers 
are tied for sixth place, five 
points out of fourth.

Vancouver’s Andre Boudrias 
scored on a penalty shot in the 
first period and then put the 
Canucks ahead for go(^ on a 
power-play goal with just three 
seconds left in the second 
period  as they jo lted  the 
Sabres’ playoff hopes.

First-period power-play goals

C EILIN G S
Ills  a good tima for colling 
[ropairs. Froo ostinutaol

Bernard k  Lozier
Inc.

Phone 649-4464

by John Danby and Larry Pleau 
started New England to its 
victory over Cleveland and 
enabled the Whalers to tie the 
Crusaders for first place in the 
WHA’s East Division.

P leau ’ s pow er-play goal 
made it 3-1 at 18:51 but Dick 
Pumple got one back for the 
Crusaders with only 12 seconds 
left in the period.

Philadelphia, third in the 
East, boosted its lead over New 
York and Ottawa to four points 
as Andre Lacroix scored three 
goals and added three assists as 
the Blazers peppered Quebec 
goalies Serge Aubry and 
Richard Brodeur with 53 shots.

The Blazers took a 3-2 lead in

the opening period on goals by 
Lacroix, Bryan Campbell and 
Don Herriman. The barrage 
continued in the second period 
as Lacroix, Don O’Donoghue, 
Danny Law son  and Don 
Burgess tallied for a 7-3 bulge.

Lawson, the leading goal 
scorer in the league with 54, 
added fiv e  assists  w hile 
Lacroix’ performance tied him 
for the WHA scoring lead with 
New York’s Ron Ward, both 
with 104 points.

Tom Gilmore scored three 
goals, one in each period, as 
Los Angeles trounced Houston 
and tied Minnesota for third 
place in the West Division.

\

Moore Nets 457 Points

MCC’s New Faces 
Led Scoring List

By Dean Yost
N ew com ers center Ernie M oore, guards’ Stan 

Alexander, Lament Freeman and forward Bill Peoples 
joined veteran Ellie Grant and Manchester Community 
College had the nucleus of a strong basketball team last 
fall.

Coach Pat Mistretta worked 
the Cougars long and hard and 
it seemed to pay off as they 
defeated Eastern Connecticut 
State College JV’s in their 
debut, 78-73, in overtime. The 
locals toppl^ the University of 
Hartford JV’s next and looked 
like giant-killers only to have 
Central Connecticut’s JV’s take 
the wind out of their sails.

Following the CCSC setback, 
M anchester cam e on like 
wildfire and won its next six 
outings and enjoyed a 7-1 record 
before Mattatuck started the 
Cougars on a downfall that 
lasted seven games. Then their 
record was 8-8. Since then the 
squad evened the mark, MCC 
won four o f its remaining eight 
games, losing their last four, 

I two of which were in post
season play.

Manchester, encountering a 
few internal problems, lost the

D O N T  PANIC !

Aquired
 ̂ V.-. 'V

rs in Trade

YOU CAN JOIN

Starting Tuesday, March 13th, at 7 p.m. and con- 
Unulng each auecaashra Tuaaday through April 3rd.

''WOMEN ON WHEELS" PROGRAM
LEARN WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR 
CAR STALLS, YOUR ENGINE FLOODS, 
YOUR BATTERY GOES DEAD-AND 
LOTS MORE!
F or information on registration, call—

643-2791
"Women On Wheels" is a program developed es
pecially for women who drive. We won't make a 
mochariic-out of you—but you'll learn what to do 
in em ergej^  situations! Good Deall Free! W.O.W.I

GHORGHES MOTORS
' in B E T . MUfCHESTBI

s e rv ice s  o f flashy guard 
Freem an and also strong 
r e b o u n d e r  P a t K e l ly . 
Freeman’s absence probably 
hurt the Cougars the most. In 
only 11 games he netted 144 
points

T he C C C A A , w h ich  
Manchester is a member, was a 
balanced con feren ce  with 
Mattatuck being the only run-a- 
way team. Twice during the 
season the Cougars tallied over 
100 points. Against ’Tunxis they 
won easily, 106-84, and then 
toppled South Central, 102-82.

Manchester counted upon 
J im  M cG e e , a fo r m e r  
Manchester High standout, to 
be a key performer this season, 
but an injury sidelined the 
forward for the whole season.

Last year the collegians were 
5-16.

Moore and Alexander were 
the ironmen of the Cougar 
squad, competing in all 25 
games. Moore tallied 457 points 
on 192 field goals and 73 foul 
shots. Moore failed to hit double 
figures on only two occasions 
and both times scored eight 
points. Twice the 6-6 leaping 
wizard scored 30 or more points 
and 20 or more on 10 different 
occasions.

A le x a n d e r , fr o m  h is 
backcourt position,netted 398 
markers while Peoples and 
Grant were next with 266 points 
each. Freeman scored and 
B ob G u erin , F re e m a n ’ s 
replacement in the guard spot, 
tallied 115 points. ,

Overall, the Cougars put 803 
balls through the hoop from the 
floor an additional 207 from the 
foul stripe for a total of 1,813. 
h^nchester had avdfaged 72.5 
points a game.

Lowest output offensively, 
was a 6640 win over ’Thames 
Valley, while the lowest scoring 
game in defeat was 76-54 
against CCSC JV’s.

NEW YORK (AP) - Is 
there a new Lone Ranger in 
Texas?

Controversial, uncom 
municative Alex Johnson, 
whose once talkative bat has 
grown silent of late like its 
master, was acquired by the 
Texas Rangers Friday in a 
trade with th e , Cleveland 
Indians for little-known 
pitchers Rich Hinton and 
Vince Colbert, the latter a 
former Indian who wasn’t 
even on the Rangers’ major 
league roster.

Johnson was a holdout with 
the Indians but agreed to terms 
with Texas owner Bob Short

I M  SGoreboard IH \

Pro Basketball
NBA

Yesterday’s Games 
Milwaukee 116, Portland 96 
Baltimore 109, Houston 104 
Chicago 104, Philadelphia 84 
Boston 119, Los Angeles 110 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Portland at Buffalo 
Kansas City-Omaha at New 

York
Seattle at Philadelphia 
Golden State at Atlanta 
Chicago vs. Baltimore at 

College Park, Md.
Cleveland at Houston 
Detroit at Phoenix 
Only games scheduled

/
Pro Hockey

NHL
Yesterday’s Games 

, Boston 3, Atlanta 2 
Vancouver 5, Buffalo 2 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Detroit at Montreal 
Minnesota at Toronto 
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh 
N.Y. Islanders at St. Louis 
Chicago at Vancouver 
California at Los Angeles 
Only games schedul^

W H A
Yesterday’s Games 

Philadelphia 11, Quebec 3 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 1 
New England 5, Cleveland 4 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Alberta at Chicago 
Minnesota at New England 
Winnepeg at New York 
Only games scheduled

and was to report to camp at 
Pompano Beach, Fla., today to 
begin w ork, the Rangers 
announced, as the team ’s 
designated hitter.

Although he hit .329 and won 
the American League batting 
championship in 1970 with the 
California Angels, Johnson was 
the target of numerous fines by 
Manager Lefty Phillips and a 
suspension in 1971,' when his 
average dropped to .260 in only 
65 games. He hit only .239 for 
the Indians last season and the 
Rangers said they expect him 
to shape up'or ship out.

Oakland pitcher Vida Blue 
went through his first workout 
with the world champion A’s 
although he is in the midst of 
another holdout.

Blue signed last season for 
$63,000 and wants at least that 
much this year. But Finley 
c o n s id e r s  B lu e ’ s 1^72 
s a la r y —and n e g o t ia t in g  
base—as $50,000 with the extra 
$13,000 as a bonus for his 1971 
heroics.

In other developments, there 
were nine exhibition gaiiies 
Friday and three of them ended 
in shutouts.

Wilbur Wood, Terry Forster, 
Bart Johnson and Steve Stone 
combined on a five-hitter and 
convalescing third baseman 
Bill Melton drove in both runs 
as the Chicago White Sox 
downed the Kansas City Royals 
2-0.

J im  L o n b o r g , L a r r y  
Christenson and Darrell Bran

don collaborated on a three- 
hitter while Deron Johnson, 
Greg Luzihski and Bill Robin
son socked solo homers as fhe 
Philadelphia Phillies blanked 
the Boston R ^  Sox 4-0.

And Clay Kirby, Stevd Arlin, 
Bill Greif and Dick Troedson 
spaced six hits as the San Diego 
Padres routed the Johnson-less 
Indians 9-0.

Elsewhere, Johnson’s new 
team didn’t fare so well, either. 
The N ew Y ork  Y a n k ees  
trim m ed the Rangers 7-4 
behind two-run homers by 
Celerino Sanchez and Frank 
Tepedino.

B lu e ’ s w orld  cham pion  
Oakland team m ates were 
beaten by the lowly Milwaukee 
Brewers 5-3 as Darrell Porter

slugged a three-run homer off 
21-game winner Catfish Hunter,

Joe Ferguson homered and 
^tripled and Ron Cey whacked a 
two-run double in the Los 
Angeles Dodgers’ 6-2 triumph 
over, the Baltimore Orioles. 
Boog Powell’s two-run homer 
in the ninth produced the 
Baltimore runs.  ̂'

Pitcher Joe Gilbert’s two-run 
double powered the Montreal 
Expos past the M innesota- 
Twins 3-1 while the San Fran
cisco Giants pushed across fodT ' 
unearned runs in the 11th inning 
and beat the Chicago Cubs 8-4.

Cleveland’s ‘B’ squad edged 
California 7r6 with a tie
breaking pair , of runs in the 
eighth inning. ’The Pittsburgh- 
Detroit game was rained out.

Manchester
Name
Moore
Alexander
Peoples
Grant
Freeman
Guerin
Cortese
Kelly
Summatra
Zack
Martin

C u p  T o U n i s

Defeated Riessen 
Looks to Doubl<es

s s

HARTFORD (AP) -  A defeat at the 
hands of Ken Rosewall that gave the 
Australians a 2-1 edge in the Aetna 
World Cup tennis tournament hasn’t 
dampened Marty Riessen’s hopes.

“ I still think we’ll win even-though 
w e’re  behind 2-1,”  Riessen said 
Friday night after Rosewall scored 
the f i r s t  s e t  v i c t o r y  o f  the 
competition, 7-2, 7-6.

Riessen said he was placing a lot of 
hope on today’s doubles event, where 
he thinks the Americans have an edge.

Rosewall said his victory was his 
most significant win this year. He had 
lost two straight matches to Riessen 
before coming to Hartford.

“ I played well for most of the 
match,”  said Rosewall. “ It has to be a 
big win for me.

‘ ‘ I ’ m the w orld  p ro fess ion a l 
champion, and naturally everyone’s 
trying to beat m e,”  he' said, “ and 
that’s probably one of the reasons for 
niy slow start this year.”

Rosew all’s victory cam e after

fellow Aussie Roy Endierson, a 36-year 
old veteran, tu rn e^ a ck  Arthur Ashe 
6-4, 4-6, 6-3. 'Dfe Americans had 
created a l-O/edge Thursday when 
Stan Smith d ^ e a t^  John Newcombe.

Riessen ahd Newcombe meet;,in a 
singles match today, followed by the' 
doubles match. The tournament ends 
Sunday.

Rosewall had things pretty well his 
own way against Riessen. He broke 

/the American early and often in the 
op en in g  set w ith  a sp a rk lin g  
exposition of position tennis. Then he 
sim ply outlasted the A m erican, 
winning a 7-3 tie-breaker in the second 
set.

In his first victory over Ashe since 
1966, Emerson took advantage of the 
Am erican’ s erratic serving. Ashe ^
doublefaulted eight times. One of 
them, in the final game, set up the 
clincher when Emerson m ade a 
smashing return and saw Ashe’ s 
volley fall ha^pnlessly into the net.

AND

RADh
Saturday

12 :00  B*a8ketball: Ohi 
Slate V8. Michigan, Ch.18,22 

2 :0 0  ABA: Denver v8. 
Virginia, Ch. 3

2:00 NCAA: Long Beach 
v8. Weher Slate, Ch. 30 

3 :00 Cl AC LL Finala, Ch. 8 
3 :30 Pro Bowlera, Ch. 8 " 
4 : 0 0  S o u t h w e s l e r n  

Louisiana vs. Houston, Ch. 
30

4:00  Golf CIssic, Ch. 3 
4 :00  Doral Open, Ch. 18 
5 : 0 0  Wide W o r l d  o f  

Sports: Skiing, diving, ice 
dancing

6 :30  CIAC S Finals, Ch. 8 
7 :30 Aetna Tennis, Ch. 24 

Sunday
12:30 Aetna Tennis, Ch. 24 
1:00 U.S. World Cup. Ch.

3
2 :0 0  NBA: Knicks vs. 

Boston, Ch. 8
3:00 NHL: Maple Leafs vs. 

Rangers, Ch. 22-30
Golf 'Tournament,-Ch. 18 
3 :30  CBS Sports Spec

tacular, Ch. 3
11:30 NHL: Bruins vs. 

Canadiens, Ch. 22

C.C. Scoring 
G B F TP 

25 192 73 457 
25 186 26 398 
24 122 22 266 
23 117 32 266 
11 66 14 144
22 49 17 115
21 36 6 78

803 207 1,813

m l
Basketball

CANYON, Tex. -  West Texas 
State University head basket
ball coach Dennis Walling 
resigned from his six-year post.

AUBURN, Ala. -  Bil} Lynn 
resigned from his 10-year post 
as head basketball coach at 
Auburn University.

Baseball
TUCSON, A r iz . -  The 

Cleveland Indians traded 
holdout outfielder Alex Johnson 
to the Texas Rangers for 
pitchers Rich Hinton and Vince 
Colbert.

Golf
HOUS'TON — Sophmore pro 

Bonnie Bryant called  a two- 
under-par 70 to take, the first 
round lead in the $100,000 S&H 
Green Stamps LPGA Gassic.

Tennis
SAN JUAN, P.R. -  Harold 

Solomon, Silver Spring, Md., 
beat Onny Parun, New Zealand, 
7-6, 6-1, in the international 
round-robin tennis tournament 
at the Raquet Club.

DALLAS — Top-seeded Chris 
Evert, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
defeated Marita Redondo, 
National City, Calif., 6-3, 7-6 
a|id advanced to the semifinals 
of the $37,000 Maureen Conpolly 
Brinker ‘Tennis Tournament.

Bowling
NEW YORK— Earl Anthony, 

Tacoma, Wash., holds the lead 
going into the finals of the $75,- 
000 BPAA U.S. Open Bowling 
Tournament with an average of

Track &  Field
DETROIT — Olympic cham

pion Randy Williams, Califor
nia, won the long jump with a 
leap of 26-4W, shy of his Gold 
Medal Munich jump o f 27 
feetone half inch, in the NCAA 
Indoor Track and Field Cham
pionship Meet.

~NBA Roundup ^

Jabbar Controls 
Blazers Easily

NEW YORK (AP) - Portland Trail Blazer coach Jack 
McCloskey wondered Friday night whether his team would 
ever make a shot against Milwaukee. “ Kareem really is an 
intimidator,” he said.

AL Will Unveil 
DPH April 6

BOSTON (AP) — The American League will unveil its 
new designated hitter rule to the hometdwn fans April 6 
when the junior league’s 1973 baseball season gets under 
way.

Portland shot just 33.6 
percent from the field as the 
Bucks, especia lly  Abdul- 
Jabbar, consistently forced 
them out and stomped the 
Blazers 116-96 in a National 
Basketball Association game 
Friday night.

Fast-breaking on offense and 
hounding Portland on defense, 
Milwaukee took a 30-22 lead 
after the first quarter. 'The 
Bucks poured it on in the second 
period and opened up a 20-point 
lead.

Abdul-Jabbar, playing what 
Coach Larry Costello called, 
“ his best game blocking shots, 
scored 25 points. He was 
complimented by Bobby Dan- 
dridge’s 22 points.

In other NBA action, Chicago 
blasted Philadelphia 104-84, 
Baltimore edged Houston 109- 
104 and Boston beat Los 
Angeles 119-110.

In the American Basketball 
Association, Kentucky beat 
V irg in ia  119-113, Denver 
stopped New York 120-105, Utah 
beat Dallas 114-105 and Indiana 
edged Carolina 110-105.

Portland , led by Sidney 
Wicks’ 14 points, made only 
three shots in the third quarter.

The Chicago Bulls rallied 
behind the shooting of Bob Love 
in the second half and went on 
to bury the Philadelphia 76er’s.

Tom Van Arsdale, who tallied 
23 p o in ts , led  an ea r ly  
Philadelphia drive that put the 
76er’s ahead at the end of the 
initial quarter. The Bulls lead 
at the intermission 45-41.

Love finished with 26’points 
and Chet Walker added 17. 
Leroy Ellis had 16 and Fred 
Boyd 15 for Philadelphia.

Eivin Hayes hit three crucial 
baskets in the final fo i^  
minutes to lead the Baltimore 
Bullets over the Houston 
Rockets.

Baltimore broke away from a 
96-96 tie with five minutes left 
to play, with Hayes scoring nine 
of the Bullets’ final 12 points.

Calvin Murphy and Mike- 
Newlin scored 21 pbints each 
for the Rockets and Jack Marin 
added 14. Archie Clark, the 
games’ high scorer with 26, was 
followed by Bullet teamates

Mike Riordan with 21 and 
Hayes with 19.

Dave Cowens scored 34 points 
and grabbed 19 rebounds in 
leading the Celtics over the 
Lakers.

Cowen completely dominated 
Wilt Chamberlain as the Celtics 
led by as much as 17 points in 
the fourth quarter. 'The Lakers 
staged as rally and crept to 
within six points with a minute 
and a half to play but the Celtics 
prevailed.

The sch ed u le  r e le a s e d  
Saturday by Joseph E. Cronin, 
ieague president, lists April 6 
openers in five AL cities. 'These 
include; world cham pion 
Oakland hosting Minnesota, 
N ew Y o rk  at B o s to n , 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, Kan
sas City at California and Texas 
at Chicago.

Each club has a 162-game

first home game matches the 
Yankees against Cleveland on 
April 9. Boston is at Milwaukee 
and Baltimore at Detroit on 
April 10. >

Each club will meet the five 
other teams in its division 18 
times, with nine of the game at 
home and nine on the road. 
'Twelve games — six at home

slate, with a total of 571 games 3"*̂  six away — are scheduled
being played under the lights, 31 
more night games than in 1972.

‘The Texas Rangers, because 
of heat conditions at their home 
field in Arlington, will play a 
record total of 73 night games. 
Boston is also playing a record 
44.

'The annual Major League All- 
Star game is scheduled for the 
new Kansas C ity R oya ls  
stadium on 'Tuesday night, July 
24.

'The AL teams had been using 
the designated hitter for the 
pitcher in earlier years during 
spring training against each 
other.

While the National League 
has decided not to adopt the 
rule, which will not be in effect 
for the World Series and All- 
Star Games, the AL will give 
the new rule a three-year trial 
period.

In other home openers this 
year for the West Division, 
Oakland goes to Chicago April 
10 for a day game and Texas is 
at Kansas City that night. 
Minnesota plays its first home 
game April 13 against Oakland.

In the East, Clevelandvhosts 
defending division champion 
Detroit April 7. - New York’s

against each of the six clubs in 
the other division.

Forty-five, doubleheaders, 
including 10 twi-nighters, are on 
the schedule. Baltimore has 
three of the twi-nighters, and 
Milwaukee and Texas have two 
each.

Next to Texas, California has 
the most night gam es, 65. 
Cleveland will play 49 day 
games, although the Indians’ 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday games will start 
at 6 p.m.

'The annual Hall of Fame 
game is set for Aug. 6 at 
Cooperstown, N.Y.

CIAC Results
CLASS L

Bloomfield 75, Simsbury 74 
Fairfield Prep 78, East 
Haven 77

CLASS M
St. Paul 45, Hand 38 
N orthw est C ath olic  

Barlow 26
5?,

Top
Rebounder

Jim Connors, former East 
C ath olic H igh eager, 
wound up as the N o.l 
r e h o u n d e r  with the  
Northeastern University 
varsity basketball team 
this  s e a s o n  wh i c h  
fashioned a 19-7 won-lost 
record. The tall eager was 
also the team’s second best 
scorer. C on nors is a 
sophomore.'

B ITUM INO US
DRIVEW AYS

Parking Araas •  fiaa StaUbna •  ti^ n llM lI Courta 
Now Booking for Snaaonal Work

Parking Areas • Gas StaUons • Basketball
C o u r t s '

Now Booking for Seasonal-Work
All Work PoraonaHy Suporvlaad. Wo ara 100% Inaurod

D oM AIO  BROTHERS
CAU. 643-7001

tan

Angle
By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Shelton ‘Best in Class %
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Rugged Schedule Pays Off
Don’t knock the almost suicide schedule each season 

that the East Catholic High basketball team undertakes.
The rugged slate pays dividends when post-season CIAC 

.tournament action starts. -
Evidence o f this is East’s fabulous record over the past 

decade.
Since moving up from Gass M (Medium School) 

classification to Class L (Large School), East has won 
twice and been second best three times, all in the past five 
yearSi

If Coach Stan Ogrodnik’s charges can get past 
undefeated Shelton tonight in Bristol a quarterfinal 
meeting and a semifinal game next week it wiii mean a 
berth in the championship test for the sixth straight 
seasoin and thus tie a record for consecutive appearances 
in the finale.

Notes Off the Cuff
Jim Leber, president of the Little League baseball 

program, reports sponsors are being aought for Farm 
League entrants for the coming season...Ed Swell of South 
Windsor and Susan Lucek of I^nchester placed first and 
second in ski competition at Okemo Mountain last 
weekend in the Buddy Werner League ... Mike C!aruso, 
media coordinator for the Hartford Civic Center, reports 
the first week of operation at the new plant will be open to 
the public for inspection. ’The target, date is Oct.l2, 
1974...Annoyance Department: Beer 8old in the stands at 
the Springfeld Civic Center during events. It’s annoying 
and stinking, to put it bluntly. Beer will also be sold in the 
new Hartford Civic Center when it opens...George May 
will be sidelined this spring during the softball season after 
suffering a fractured ankle in a local basketball game this 
week. He’s one fractured ankle in a locai basketball 
league game this week. He’s one of the better softball 
players in the area...Willie Mays wUl have to take at least 
a two-third cut in salary if he decides to retire and stay on 
with the Mets as a coach. He’s drawing $152,000 as a player 
and he would have to settle for $50,000 as a coach, which is 
about $25,000 more than any other coach makes.

Shots Here ’w There
Officials working in CIAC Basketball Tournaments to 

date have been the targets of much criticism judging from 
news accounts around the state...Several state colleges 
w ill be winding up their basebali slates by the middle of 
May ahd as a result doubleheaders are listed. Wesleyan, 
for example, will play four twinbills in a two-week period. 
Norm Daniels is now in his 33rd season as Cardinal head 
coach...Entry fee for all club golf tournaments at the 
Manchester Country Gub this season will be $3, up a dollar 
from  last year...Suffolk Downs, which lost a bushel of 
money last year, figures red ink will be used in excess of 
$1,000,000 this year. And Connecticut wants to introduce 
horse racing...On the other hand, Yonkers Raceway 
showed a 1.5 per cent increase in handle for the just com 
pleted winter meeting although attendance was off 12.7 per 
cent...Tony Lupien, former Manchester High athlete and 
major league baseball player, is now in his 17th year as 
varsity baseball coach at Dartmouth.

End of the Line .
Action is expected shortly ^ h ich  will limit Big 10 

colleges to not more than a total 105 football scholarships. 
It’s little wonder top-grade college football is played in this 
conference...Jon Leber, former fine football player at 
Manchester High, passed up the sport in Id's freshman year 
at Marshall University in West Virginia but hopes to build 
himself up physically before the 1973 practice gets under 
way...4)ick Galiette, Channel 8 sports director, has been 
named 1972 Connecticut Sportscaster-of-the-Year. Galiette 
has been at the New Haven station eight years...Peter 
Easton has been named acting sports information director 
at Yale, effective July 1 ... Tim Kearns averaged 17.1 
points per game with Yale’s basketball squad this season. 
He played in all 21 games...UConn will play a 25-game 
basketball slate next season including participating iii the 

' Razorback Classic in Arkansas during the holiday 
recess...Have a nice weekend and I ’ll be back on a regular 
basis April 2 following a Fiorida trip.

Barber Fought Trouble 
To Become NHL Star

Unbeaten
By Dean Yost

When a school is 21-0, people have a tendency to believe 
that they are unstoppable. East Catholic High’s main 
objective tonight at Bristol Central High when it clashes 
with undefeated Shelton High will be to prove that they are 
wrong. Game time for the G A C  Gass L Division 
quarterfinal will be at 8.

Shelton, a member of the stoong Housatonic Valley 
Conference, entered the tournament as the No. 2 ranking 
club. They turned back Maloney High in first round action 
and brought their overall record up to 21-0.

Downstate people and Shelton followers claim that they 
are unbeatable,”  East Coach Stan Ogrodnik remarked. 
“ With a 20-0 record they felt they should have been ranked 
ahead of BloomHeld High, which is the No. 1 club.”

Ogrodnik also exolained, “ Out of the eight clubs 
remaining in the division, three o f them are members of 
the HCV, so it isn’t really a weak conference.”

East enters tonight’s contest with victories over Pulaski 
High in the playdowns and South (Catholic in first round 
piay. The Eagles, rated No. 10, have upped their season 
record to 17-5.

“ Up front they are big,”  Ogrodnik added. “ Brian 
Shorten is their big man at W , 230 pounds. John Graham 
swings at both the forward and guard position. Ed Lucas

o Test
rounds out the front courts At times, Sheiton uses four big 
men and one guard to g e i l i ^ t e r  rebounding strength.”  

“ We cam e out of the south game with a good 
psychological atmosphere,”  t h e ^ g le  mentor stated. “ We 
have experienced some difficultiesnutting together a good 
32-minutes of ball, but following u ^ t game I believe the 
players are now capable o f doing it consistently.”

TTie key to EJast advancing to the s e m if^ l$  will be in the 
coache’s words, “ Playing intelligent anosmistake-free.”  

East got a g o ^  response from its three ^ u n g  starters, 
Joe Martens, John McKeon and Marty Kehras, against 
South. “ When the opposition doubles up on Jbe Whelton 
and Bill Gorra, it leaves these three open and ̂ e y  have 
produced when the occasion calls for them,”  (Jffodnik 
commented.

Looking at East’s starting five, matter of fact the whole 
team, its appears to be anything but a powerful court 
power. Kearns, long and lanky, looks like a distance 
runner; McKeon, more as a weightlifter; Whelton, a 
model for men’s clothing; Gorra, he ought to be chasing 
girls around the hall ways; Martens, should be practicing 
his high-jumping ability’

But no matter what the Eagles look like or should be, 
when they file onto the basketball court, they are a 
stubborn array which has all the ingredients to upset 
unbeaten Shelton.

UCLA Sits Out 
In Round One

NEW YORK (AP) — The nation’s college basketball 
heavyweights com e out fighting today in Round One o f the 
National (tollegiate Athletic Association playoffs.

While top-ranked U G A  sits

15 Zany and Colorful Seasons

Road to Major Leagues 
Rocky One for McKeon

PHILADELPHIA (A P) -  
There was a 24-hour period last 
October when Bill Barber’s 
world colhipsed.

He wouldn’t have laughed 
even if you told him that four 
months later he would be a can
didate for National Hockey 
League Rookie of the Year 
honors, which he is.

wrecked car in stride. He 
resolved to get back to the 
N H L- in a hurry.

Barber joined the Richmond 
team and in 11 games scored 
nine goals and five assists. He 
also improved his checking, 
which was the prime reason the 
F ly e r s  se n t h ln i d ow n . 
Philadelphia recalled the 6-

First, Barber was sent back foot, 18^und Barber, some
to the minors by the NHL’s 
Philadelphia Flyers. ‘That was 
u p se tt in g  en ou gh . What 
followed, however, made the 
young Canadian winger feel as 
if someone was out to get him.

Still fuming over his un
ceremonious demotion to Rich
mond of the American Hockey 
League, Barber got in his car 
and started south. He was a lit
tle too heavy of foot, something 
like 90 mi||es per hour in a 70 
m.p.h. tone. It cost him $64 and 
he got to answer only a single 
question. The answer was 
“ guilty.”

So, the red still running up his 
neck, Barber aiTived in Rich- 
mond,.checked into a hotel. He 
came out to find his car bashed 
by a motorist who forgot to 
leave his name. Wow!

Barber gave some considers-, 
tion to thumbing his nose at 
h ock ey  and return ing to 
Cabnder, Ontario.

Fortunately for the Flyers, 
and Barber, the 21-year-old 
rookie grabbed ' hold of his 
emotions. He forgot the em
barrassing demotion, laughed 
at the spelling ticket, took the

two weeks after shattering his 
ego.

The soft spoken, intelligent 
young man did the rest. He has 
come on to lead the NHL first 
year men in scoring with 25 
goals and 27 assists for 52 
points. Flyers’ . coach - Fred 
Shero uses him a s 'a  wing, 
center and penalty killer.

Barber says he won’t soon 
forget Us back October. The ig- 
noniiny of being told he needed 
minor league help before he 
could play in the NHL still 
rankles.

“ I was upset in one way, 
although I blamed no one but 
m yself for the dem otion,”  
recalled Barber, who was the 
seventh amateur drafted by 
NHL teams last June.
' “ Going to Richmond did me a 
world of good, even thoughJp' 
didn’t think at the time I needed 
it,”  he says. “ 1 was sure I could 
play right here (Philadelphia). 
‘They told me to work bn my 
checking and I did.”

Barber said that he now 
realizes he really was angry at 
Umself, not Shero or Flyers’ 
general manager Keith Allen.

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) -  It took 
15 zany and colorfu l— but oft- 
distressing—seasons in baseball’s 
bush leagues to get John Aloysius 
McKeon to the majors as a manager.

“ No skiprar ever traveled a rockier 
road,”  claims the tobacco-chewing, 
gimmick-happy rookie manager of the 
KansAs City Royals.

“ I knew I’d make it. I never gave 
up.”

Jack McKeon was stroking on a 
blustery cigar. His white patent- 
leather boots were propped on a motel 
bed and his thoughts drifted from 
spring training.

He rememlwred those summers in 
Missoula, Fox Cities and High Point- 
Thomasville. The m iserable bus 
rides, musty hotels and cramped 
locker rooms, odious from leftover 
sweat.

Fifteen seasons...1,994 ganiies.
“ ’They loved me in Missoula,”  he 

said, forgetting for a . while that he 
now directs such glittering talent as 
sluggers John ^ y b e r r y  and Lou 
Pinella of the Royals.

McKeon was a light-hitting catcher 
who began managing at Fayetteville 
of the Class B Carolina League in 1955. 
Then, it was on to Missoula for three 
years.

“ I chew  to b a cco , so do the 
lumberjacks out in Montana,”  he 
said. “ My club, was the Missoula 
Timberjacks and I ’d do anything to 
draw people into the park.”

Even at road games, McKeon would 
erupt. As a player-manager, he baited 
the rival fans at nearby Great Falls... 
and then would entertain them.

A fter the session, M issoula ’ s 
players would stay over an extra night 
and put on a skit. Fans paid full price 
to see the production and the athletes 
usually pocketed an extra $100 each.

“ Once, I billed myself as Liberace 
of the Timberjacks,”  McKeon said. “ I 
went down to Baker Music Center and 
borrowed a player piano. It was rolled

into the stadium on a flatbed truck. I 
lit two candles and stuck them into 
beer bottles.”

M cKeon’s talents don’t include 
playing the piano, but he tapped away 
as the automatic machine erupted 
with,,a sparkling rendition of “ Lady of 
Spain.”

The fans gave him a standing 
ovation and chanted “ More, more, we 
want inore.”  McKeon, knowing he 
only had one roll in the player piano, 
promised to return later in the show.

“ When the second roll was in place, 
my truck returned and I ‘played’ 
another smash hit. The next day a 
fellow stopped me downtown and said 
‘Gee, I didn’t know you were such a 
great pianist.’ ”

McKeon will try almost anjHhing to 
motivate—or Control— his players. 
With Wilson, N.C. of the Carolina 
League in 1960 he even “ shot”  an 
overzealous base runner.

“ We ..had this Cuban guy, Juan 
Visture, who would never pay atten
tion when I told him to stop at third' 
base. He just kept running through my 
stop sign. I told him I ’d stop him if I 
had to shoot him.”

McKeon was walking in downtown 
Wilson one day and spotted a blank
firing pistol in a store window. He 
bought it and was armed the next timd 
Visture disobeyed his orders.

“ ’The next game, here com es Juan 
heading for third. I signal him to stop, 
but he zings past me. I pull out my 
revolver and fired, ‘Bang, Bang’ at 
him. Visture hit the ground like a 
combat trooper and yelled, ‘Don’t 
shoot anymore. I ’ll stop.’ ”

After four straight seasons with 
Omaha, the Royals’ top farm club, 
McKeon was named last Oct. 3 to 
replace Bob Lemon as manager at 
Kansas City. He feels the Royals “ will 
make some noise in our division”  in 
1973. He won two pennants at Omaha 
and has consistently been a first- 
division manager in the minors.

Y MIDGETS
Manchester Cycle Shop 

defeated Wyman Oil last night, 
30-26. Ricky Costello paced the 
victors wito 15 markers while 
Ken Hill added eight points. For 
the losers, Craig Ostrout netted 
10 tallies.

In the second tilt, Groman’s 
edged the Community Y, 23-20. 
Pete Garman had the hot hand 
for Groman’s with 18 points. 
Ralph M acarone and Bob 
Pilver collected seven markers 
each in defeat.

Final Standings

in  it s  c o r n e r 'w i t h  an 
openinground bye, 18 other 
teams will begin swinging with 
regional playoff games in the 
Ehst, Midwest, Mideast and 
West stotors.

In the East, independent St. 
John’s, N.Y., takes on Ivy 
League-winning Penn; at-large 
power Providence tackles St. 
Joseph’s, Pa,, winner of the 
Middle Atlantic Conference, 
and S yracuse ’ s free-lan ce  
toughs play Furman, the cham- 
p io n  o f  th e  S ou th ern  
(inference.

‘Two games will be played in 
the M id w est—S ou th w est 
Conference champ Texas Tech 
against at-large entry South 
Carolina and Houston vs. 
Southwestern Louisiana in a 
battle of bullish independents.

The M id ea st R e g io n a l 
playoffs pit Miami of Ohio, 
champion of the Mid-American 
Conference, against indepen
dent Marquette and indepen
dent Jacksonville  against 
Austin Peay, kingpin of the 
Ohio Valley Conference.

Long Beach State, the cham
pion of the P acific Coast 
Athletic Association, takes on 
Big Sky winner Weber State and 
independent Oklahoma City 
challenges Western Athletic 
Conference titlist Weber State 
in the West.

UCLA, which has won the 
national title six straight years 
and is the odds-on favorite to 
make it seven, will mrat the 
winner of the Arizona State- 
Oklahoma City game in the se
cond round on March 15.

The University of San Fran
cisco, champion in the West 
Coast Athletic Conference, will 
play, in Round Two against the 

-winner of the Long Beach- 
Weber State match.

‘The survivor between Austin 
Peay and Jacksonville goes into 
the second round n o t  week 
against the Southeastern 
Conference champion, Ken
tucky. W hoever wins the ( 
MarquetteMiami clash takes on 
the champion of the Big Ten 
Conference, which hasn’t been 
settled yet. Minnesota and In
diana are t i« l for the Big Ten 
lead and both play separate op
ponents today.

Kansas State, which captured 
the Big Eight Conference, 
jumps into the NCAA pool next 
week against the winner of the 
Houston-Southwestern

Louisiana gam e. Memphis 
State, the M issouri Valley 
Conference winner, wiil play^ 
the survivor of the match - 
between Texas Tech and South 
Carolina.

'The winners of the Penn-St. 
John’s and Providence-St. 
Joseph’s games will advance to 
the ^ s t ’s second round and the 
winner of the Furman-Syracuse 
contest plays the Atlantic Coast 
Conference representative, 
Maryland.

Maryland earned the right to 
an NCAA berth by beating 
Wake Forest 73-65 Friday night 
in the semifinals of the ACC 
playoffs. North Carolina State, 
the country’s No. 2-ranked 
team, won its 26th straight 
game in the other semifinal 
contest with a 63-51 triumph 
over Virginia.

Maryland, ranked No. 10 
nationally, came from behind 
with nine straight points in the 
second half to b ^ t  fired-up 
Wake Forest, a team that 
finished last during the regular 
ACC season.

Rhode Island Goalie 
Gets Fourth Shutout

Boland
W L 
13 1

Elks 10 4
Cycle , -9  5
Groman’s 6 8
Community Y 5 9
VFW 4 10
Nassiff ------- 3 11

BUSINESSMEN
’The veteran Army & Navy 

Club array used its experience 
to defeat previously unbeaten 
M anchester Honda, 80-70. 
Charlie Wrinn, Norm Burke 
and Bob Carlson led the A&N 
attack with 25r20 and 18 points. 
Don Coppen (21) and Merrill 
Meyers (13) led the losers’ 
attack. ____

ALL-STARS
’The East Side stars defeated 

the West Side array, 43-36 last 
night. Dave Diciantis, John 
Fivosa and Walt Adamy led the 
winners with eight, seven and 
six points. Chip Crispino popped 
in nine markers for the losers.

'The East Siders wiU travel to 
South Windsor Sunday for a one 
o’clock contest.

INTERMEDIATE

By The Associated Press
Grali^ Wayne Wdod of Rhode 

Island Mkedhis shutout mark to 
four for the season as he 
blanked B a ltim ore  2-0 in 
American Hockey League ac
tion Friday night.

’The shutout for the 21-yearoId 
Wood was his second stright, 
and tied him with Doug Grant 
of Virginia for the league lead 
in that department.

In o t h e r  AHL  g a m e s  
Springfield managed a 2-2 tie 
with visiting Virginia, and 
Richmond downed Boston 3-1.

Wood had to turn aside only 19 
shots enroute to his victory.

Both of the Reds’ goals came 
in the first period, the first on a 

*-20-footer by Jim Shaw and the 
second on a break away by 
rookie Larry Sacharuk.

Wayne Chemecki converted 
his own rebound in the third 
period to lift the Kings into 
their tie with Virginia.

Rick Newell broke a 1-1 tie 
for the Red Wings earlier in the 
third as he jammed home a 
goal-mouth pass from  Art 
Stratton. «

B r i a n  M c C u t c h e o n  o f  
Virginia and Ross Webley of 
Springfield exchanged first 
period goals.

Boston took a 1-0 lead in their 
game at Richmond on a 15-foot 
shot by Bob Gryp in the second 
period.

T he R o b i n s ,  h o w e v e r ,  
bounced back in the third with 
goals by Larry Keenan, Orest 
Kindrachuk and Terry West.

mmwm

Wilbur Wood

form charts
CHICAGO  

W HITE SOX
American League West

PROSPECTUS: The WhHe Sox 
have made one of the most re
markable turnarounds in base
ball history. They improved by 
70 games in two years, going 
from 50 games under M O  in 
1970 ta 20 games over ,500 
last season. They were so bod 
in '7(f that the club had new 
uniforms made to infuse a new 
look; the players' names Were 
taken oft their backs. Relief 
pitcher Steve ffamilton said it 
was done to protect the players 
from the tans. Now, with Dick Allen, league MVP, and two 20-gome 
winners, Wilbur Wood and Stan Bahnsen, plus a strong hitter ob
tained in trade, Ken, Henderson, and the expected return of former 
league homer-leader. Bill Mefton; the White Sox are as tough a team 
as there is, '
PITCHING: Chicago hot the magician, Johnny Soin, at pitching 
coach. Wherever he hot coqched, there has been a 20-game winner, 
from Whitey Ford to Jim Knot to Denny ^ L o in  to Wood and Bahn
sen. Terry- Forster, 2r  years old, olso emerged as one of league's 
best relievers.
INFIELD: Allen ot first is incomparable, when happy. And he has 
been joyous at 35th St. Sox are weak in field at second. Mike An
drews can hit but has sore arm. Shortstop is hurting ot plate, with 
Rich Morales and Lee Richard. Melton should be bock at third after 
mid-season bock injury.
OUTFIELD: Carlos May seems fully recovered from Marine accident 
in which he shot off part of his throwing-hand thumb. Hit 12 homers 
flnd . had 68 runt .bd.ttefl, in while going for .308 batting average. 
Henderson in center it strong addition, from Son FraneiKO. Swift 
Pat Kelly and Rick Reichardt will be the third and fourth outfielders. 
CATCHIN G: Ed Herrmann ("I'm tKe slowest runner in baseball)—  
249, 10 heniers lost season— and Tom Egon, who get angry at Sox 
announcer'Harry CO ray when he said Egan wasn't hitting well (Egon 
finished with a .191 average), will share the catching.

Pradietad Finigh: First in W«*t.
®  1*73 lY  NtWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.

One Spot 
Left Open 
In NIT

NEW YORK (AP) -  One 
of the Big Ten basketball 
teams appears likely to grab 
the last available opening in 
the N ational In vita tion  
Tournament.

T he N IT F r id a y  a n 
nounced the selection o f 
N o r t h  C a r o l i n a  a n d  
Alabama, swelling its field 
to 15.

Traditionally, the post-season 
tourney in New York leaves an 
invitation open for the Big Ten 
ruidherup. Minnesota and In
diana currently are tied for the 
Big Ten lead and both play 
games today.

North Carolina, of the Atlan
tic Coast Conference and 
Alabama, of the Southeastern 
Conference, join Missouri, 
Notre Dame, Oral Roberts, 
Virginia Tech, Louisville, 
American University, Southern 
California, Massachusetts, New 
Mexico, Marshall, Fairfield, 
Manhattan and Rutgers in the 
36th annual affair.

North Carolina, ranked No. 8 
this season with a 22-7 recordo 
won the NTT two years ago. The 
Tar Heels whipped Georgia 
Tech 8446 in the final.

Alabama, 80-6 this year, 
finished in tie for second with 
Tennessee in the tight SEC 

-race.

W L
Cagers 13 2
Shemp 12 3
Six Pack 9 6
Shamrock 6 8
Beau’s 3 12
Knicks 0 14

GAS'S SIDE JUNIORS
W L

Dunkers 10 6
Shooters 9 7
Dribblers 8 8
Bombers 8 8
Magicians 5 11

SPECIAL PRE-SPRINC PRICES NOW 
IN EFFECT ON ALUMINUM SIUINCII 

Choose from 20 Decorator ColorsI
See us for Quality Aluminum Sldingl Our years of I 

I experience and "Know-How” is your guarantee tout the Job| 
will be done right by Qualified Personnel!

Sm  Ua tor Quality Aluminum
• DOORS •WINDOWS
• AWNINGS • CANOPIES

J S u a n n j t ^ ^

FREE ESTIMATES A EASY TERMS

BILL TUNSKYI
PLEASE PHONE 649-9095

MORI

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,COMN.* Phono 643-5131

Mobil

is tested in all kinds ̂  homes 
before it gets to yours.

Mobil heating oil is not only laboratory-tested 21 times- 
it’s' rontlnuously consumer-tested In over 400 bnnes 
across the country...to make sure it gives peak perfor
mance under all conditions, everyidiere. So you’re sure 
it’s Just rif^t for yoii.

Oil heating is econoEnical, clean, safe. It gives you 
dqiendable, even heat at all times. In fact, o il heating is 
the modem wpy to heat your home.

So call us for the heati^ oil that’s right fw  your area 
and right for your furnace.
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BUGS BUNNY

IJ U S T  LANPeP AM' 
ORPBR PDR S/X  
AUCAXW  PAPBK^

CLIPS 1

I  PfteSUME v tx i ' 
ARC COMPUTING 
THB CCMPAMV'S 
PRO PIT ON THE 
TRANSACnOMr

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOl^LE

MAW... I 'M  FIOURIN' 
OOMMmSIONi

BY HANK LEONARD

y e s — BUT HE /MADE 
M E PROMISE NOT TO 
TELL HIS FATHER— 
AND I WON'T BREAK 

THAT PROMISE/

HELLO, SKIP/ I  HAVE SOME 
BAD NEWS/ yOUR FATHER HAS 
SUFFERED A  HEART ATTACK— 
AND HE'S IN THE HOSPITAL/

IT  LOOKS SEKIOUS! HE SAIO 
HE WAHTS TO SEE YOU— 

BEFOEE IT 'S

AIN’T  TUlS SRBAT.SON? 
HUSH BPUSHTTHI5 PLACE 
ALL PUN VOMH ANP MAPE 
IT  LIHB NEW ASM N ' 
V/AiT l L  'y'OUSEE 
THE W(X?PPILE

E s c a p e -
^  FROM  -  

LUyURY*-

--------* 3U|(PR|SEPHELOOKEPM/H^
WE SAIP WE'P \MNTOUT HEREC' 
HE'S fiOTTEW eo USEP TO OCR 
HECKUMS HE'S IMAUJME TO 
TTIISAV HE'LL HURBy FOB

Up'CAUSE HE CAME-E> 
THE WINDOW/ BUT 1 

’ STILL SHI HE'LL SET 
REAPy ANP OUT OF TH, 
HOUSd SOONER IF
WE SO IN AMP PROP J 

HIM, AS USUAL/
Pe a r  m/e ’ll  eo hikin ’

WITHOUT........

WAV5 AKJC? MEAM& » t iW t| fA ^ , f . ltN E m N iL O R .

SHORT RIBS > BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
TOO ^

m e a n  X ^
,CAKI HAVE 

IT?/

CAM 1 TALK 
TO Y ou  IN 
PRIVATE 

•3?

WHAT AM U6LN RUMOR' t : c am  m a r p u v  a  
WAIT TD'SPREAD IT ^

a

THE FLINTSTONES

THE BORN LOSER

HOU PE-seRVeP 
TD 65 -SPAMKgP,

^DU
TDLP A lie!

'lEAH? 
VDELL.IT'̂  
ALL'IOUR. 

FAUUTl

now DO
i|Di;

THAT?.

by Art Sansom

'IF SOU HAWT^ 
A ^ K E D IA 5 ,I  

VMOOLDW'T 
H A V e L lg p '

<0 ini kr HIA, TA«. UX Ht. OH.

» S O S M ,  FK E D - 
iT-'s TEM A f t e r  

e u e n /e n  !

Plhl-SETTER
IS SUPPOSEP 
TO SET OFF 

EUEVEN/

BY HANA-BARBERA

•im te.-lo •>*y*•*?**"

MUTT AND JEFF
PLAIN JANE

BUD FISHER
BY FRANK BAGINSKI

tTis /kNUCZlNfr NOVA SM  CWTE 
WEEKEND CAN SUDDENLyTURN' 
INTO A  SIN&LES WEEKEND]

■7 ^

3 -10
AIIM..UI

I
MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

COAAEUP 
WITH ANy 
OOODID^VS 
TODAY 
HOWIE?

7
WINTHROP

yESJ I  THINK WE SHOULD 
SWITCHOVER FRCMicOTD 
■— ^ ^ , lOO-WWTT 

^ \ B U L B S .
AW,CQMEON, RITCHIE... 
OOINTHE FRISHOSHIP 
CLUB, HUH? WHAC3DAVA 

S A V ?  O K A Y ?

7

BUZZ SAWYER

r?

YOU THE GUY 
WHO WANTS 

A J O B f

GWE
tBSr,

HIM THE 
BIG MAMA.'

.0

FIRST WE'LL 
HAND RASSIE,
ONE, TWO, 

THREF,
E t t m

TWO TO ONE ON 
BIG MAMA/

THREE
.tO O N E /

/ft

BY ROY CRANE
. f? 0R HALF A MINUTE, EACH STRAINS 1H A PEADLOCK, 
' ‘ ^THBN SLOWLY 816 MAMA'S ARM GOES POWN.

NO.' NO.' NO.' NO/ NO '  NO.' 
NO.' NO/ NO/ NO/ NO/ NO.' 
NO/ NO.' NO/ NO/ NO /

BY DICK CAVALLI

n tr c a n t  STANO AU-TKAT a  
BEATINOABOUNOTHE /

BU6 H ;

T

■S-io
DIGK.

KMALM

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

■y POCKS ASIPB 
AS MBLVIN HATCH 
FLINSS THE SAFE l

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN tiUKUU

'■J''

SYo

t  SURE HOPE-mOEE MG 
GAIOOTB COME UP WITH 

SOME FRESH MEAT 
•OR US/

'  WELL, IF THEV DONT I  
THINK WE SOT A PROHEM 

ON OUR HANDS, SUZ... 
LOOK WHAT? CONIN'/

HMmm. ,  w xHie  rish t/ those hdiks 
ARE PROVLV REAOV rfcAT TH' BARK 
OFF A  TREE BY THIS TIME/

-V

STEVE CANYON feY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . . FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

VlfeVfe ^k jt t d  cut off

<1

i» IflJ W NCA. bK.. 3-10

IF YOOiL TRUST^ 
ME TV fUY THE 

AIRCRAFT^ I
WHILE TbUSIVEW SO  THE MINERS 

THE ORPERS i y , |  WHO ARE DI60IN0 I 
6EST— IN THAT TUNNEL
lEBREW WILL UNDER-

k £ \ e

AKOOLA does not HAVE FARID SO TD REACH 
THE TUNNEL'S MoUTH... AS SHE CONCEN
TRATES ON HER GOAL SHE POES NOT SEE 
HER'SERVANT' ON THB HILL BEHIND...

C .

LI'TTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
3-10 \ ,T«0 /

I

u
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■Fast — EH ecU ve

Herald Classified Ads
(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ............ —  84 per word per day
3 Days _____ .....7 4  per word per day
6 D a y s .......... . . . . 6 4  per word per day
26 Days ........ —  54 per word per day
Happy Ads .. ............... ........... $1.50 Inch PHONE 643-27U

The “ Action Marketplace*'
•  Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers
•  Over 60,000 D a ilf  Readers
•  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

» ;N  NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
DeadiiM for Satarday aid Moaday 

hlZiMNooB Friday

H ER ALD  
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALiD will not dis
close the identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their idenUty 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If ndtit 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

I Loaf arttf Found

FOUND early in November, 
tri-cblored spayed cat with 
tiger, markings and extra toe on 
each'foot.' Please call 843-9712.

f o u n d  pair bi-focal glasses. 
Vicinity starkweather St. Call 
64»-29n.

FOUND male mongrel puppy, 
sable and white Collie type. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

type female 
1, sable ana white. Call

FOUND Collie t;
Mongrel, i
Dog Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND male mongrel, black, 
gray and tan dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND sum of money. Call 
643-6240.

Punonalt-Announcomont* 2

INCOME TAX  Service, at your 
home. Call E)an Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

INCOME Tax returns 
in your home or lini
evenings.
6506.

H.

prepared 
lUie. Cali 

H. Wilson, 649-

P LEA S E READ 
YO U R  AD

Classified or "W ant Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIR S T  DAY IT 
A P P E A R S  and R EP O R T  ERRORS in 
tim e fo r the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only O N E  
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "m ake good" inser
tion. D ro rs  which do not lessen the 
value d t the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good”  inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
Auto» For 8alo

DieOME TAX  ' -  For accurate ‘ 
p r^ ra t io n  lit my office or 
your home. Call R. L. Burnett, 
646-2460.

INCO M E tax returns and 
bookkemlpg done professional
ly. call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

HOUSEWIVES -  Do you have 
free time during the day? Have 
a home care product party. 742- 
8861.

P L A N N IN G  a p a r ty ?  
Experienced cook will make 
hot and cold hors d’oeuvres or 
sit-down-dinner, as you wish. 
Other services include rentals 
and clean up. Call 232-2250 
evenings.

O N E  Hundred, shares o f 
Manchester State Bank stock 
for sale. Phone 623-4564.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Auto* For stu* 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrim t, repossession?

' Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, 
anywhere. Not small loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

1969 442 OLDSMOBILE, good 
condition. Call 647-1669.

1965 PLYM OUTH Fury III, 
fo u r -d o o r  sed an , a ir -

. conditioning, power steering. 
Phone 649-9313.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, good tires, excellent top. 
Needs muffler. $495. Phone 649- 
7532 after 3:30 p.m.

1962 CHEVROLET. Moving, 
must sell, new battery and 
snow tires. $125. 646-5048.

1968 CH EVRO LET Impala. 
convertible, V-8, hew top $950. 
Repossession. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 

, quotation, call Rodney T. Dolin,
 ̂ 646-6050. __________________

1967 WAGON Dodge Coronet, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, v ^  
good - numing condition. $695, 
61^1858.

1968 MERCURY Cougar, 302, 
console, air-conditioning, very 
clean. ,$1,200 or best offer. 875- 
0172.;;.'

SAAB, 1967,77,000 miles, 18,000 
miles on motor. Tires 8 months 
old, battery 4 months old. Noisy 
m uffler,, iransmi/ssion leaky. 
$350. After 5 p.m.,' 646̂ 3785.

,1963 FORD, station wagon, 
good running condition, best 
offer. 643-0639. __________

MUSTANG -  1969, 6 cylinder, 
stfindard, blue, exce llen t 

' comflUon. $1,100 or best offer, 
643-2571,

1970 DODGE Palora, four-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, air-conditioning. $1,500. 
Phone 649-7166.

1957 CHEVROLET, station 
wagon, good running condition. 
3-speed on floor, $2M. 649-5400.

1969 TOYOTA station wagon, 
standard transmission, snow 
tires, radio, well kept, good 
condition. Call 649-431'/ Friday, 
Saturday or Sunday only.

1967 CHEVROLET nice Impala 
convertible, four-speed, air- 
condition ing, stereo , high 
miles, 327, burned valve, 7«!- 
8073, evenings.

LINCOLN Continental 1967, 
excellent buy, full power, radio 
and heater, clean body, $1195. 
568-5563.

1968 FIAT sedan, excellent 
condition, $850. 2Z8-9878.

1971 S K Y L A R K ,  2 -door 
hardtop, power steering, 
brakes, tinted windshield, 
radio, snow tires, excellent con
dition, 643-5239, 7-8 a.m. or 
after 8 p.m.

1965 CHEVELLE — Automatic, 
w ill take larger Q ievy engine. 
$ ^  or best offer, 1 -4 ^ 1 ^ .

1962 M ORRIS mini-cooper, 
llOOcc, Cooper-S transmission, 
$350. CaU 6 4 6 ^ .

1969 BONNEVILLE, Pontiac, 
a ll power, 4-door hardtop, 
excellent condition. Priced to 
sell, 643-9607.

1968 BUICK, La Sabre, custom, 
h a rd to p , 4 -door, sedan , 
automatic, .power brakes and 
steering, snow tires, excellent 
condition. Asking $1,150. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-0919.

1969 OPEL Kadette, beige and 
tan, bucket seats, radio, 
excellent condition. Asking 
$875. 646-5432.

F O R  Q u ick  s a le ,  1955 
Chevrolet, with 827 C hew  
engine, crane cam, 850 C.M.S. 
carburetor, WTIO transmission, 
posi-traction, many extras. 
Asking $850. Take best offer. 
872-2046 or 644-2306.

1964 G A L A X IE  X L , good 
running condition immaculate 
interior, bucket seats, console, 
$250. Call 647-9024.

Trucka-Tractor* 5

Motoreyclaa-BIcyela* . 11

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

150cc LAM B R E TTA  motor 
scotter, excellent mechanical 
condition. $150. Phone 646-6175.

Services Offered 12

SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as backup 
rig. Call 646-3467, 647-9304.

S H A R P E N IN G  Serv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours dally 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
m oving la rg e  appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1775.

CO PY that recipe, letter, 
check, bill, sewing instructions, 
school p ap er, new spaper 
a r t i c l e ,  e t c .  C L E A R , 
reasonable. INTECH INC., 
E lm  S t r e e t  E x te n s io n , 
Manchester. 9^11,1-3, Mon.-Fri. 
643-5976.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen MaiCtin, 64^7295 after 4 
p.m.

1970 INTERNATIO NAL 2010 
dumjp truck, 450 engine and 5-7 
yarcT body. Call Tremano Septic 
Tank Service, 742-9770.

CHEVROLET -  1968, half ton, 
custom cab, V -8 ,4 -sp^, heaw 
duty suspension. $1,300. 647- 
■9315.

1966 CHEVY Van, excellent 
running condition. Interior 
remodeled. Phone 649-1807.

npar*' 
h/fs HiMoblla Homaa

»P IC K -U P  Camper -  10%’ , 
sleeps 4. Call between 5-7 p.m., 
643-9491.

BUS — Ideal for camper, 
already with water tank, lights, 
sink, $450, or best offer. 647- 
9406.

MUST SELL — Mobile Home, 
10’x47’ , located in Bolton, $3,000 
or best offer.' Call anytime, 1* 
267-0869.

TWO-BEDROOM 1969 mobile 
home in excellent condition. 
Ideal for starter or retirement 
home. 742-6929. :

1971 STARCRAFT Qalaxy 6,

Sas, electric, refrigerator, twin 
inettes, wardrobe, range, 

heater, excellent condition. M9- 
1948.

. Motorcyelaa-Bloyel** 11

HARLEY-Davidson m otor
cycles, mirts and accessories. 
Ilarley Davidson Sales, 49 Park 
St., Hartford, 247-9774.

1972 OSSA "Pioneer". "Woods 
ready,”  2,200 true iniles, many 
extras. $700. 643-llM days, 64^ 
8327 evenings. -

BERRY’S WORLD

L 1973 Ly MIA. Ii*c.

Painting-Paparing 13 RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImnay 19

C E R A M I C  
T I L E
O ne Call 

DoaaltAIII
We q)ecialize in ceramic tUe, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tile. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
work. E x p ^  workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

Call Mandavllle 
643-9878

SN O W PLO W IN G  -  V e ry  
reasonable, 648-5489.

LIGHT trucking. Father and 
son. Attics, cellars, garaiges. 
Odd jobs, rtione 649-1805.

TWO handymen want variety of 
jobs. Attics, cellars cleaned, 
wallpaper, ceeilings, painting. 
Also help with home snow 
problems. Reasonable. 643-

CEILING  and ceramic tile 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repaireed, remodeled. No job 
too smaU. 647-9232.

TR E E  Service (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252. 
hone call. 742-8252.

SNOW plowing — Experience 
commercial and residential. 
Prompt, courteous service. 
References. 646-7770.

REW EAVING OF -  bums, . 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow shades m ade to 
measure, all size Venetian 
blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. TV portables for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St., 649- 
5221.

SNO W  P L O W IN G  -  
Reasonable rates. Call 647-1044.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will .do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-3726.

PUBLIC Typing Service; all 
kinds. Specializing in medical 
dictaphone transcription . 
Reasonable. Swift Typing Ser
vice, 568-3355.

SNOW PLOWING — Driveways 
and parking lots. Over 20 years 
experience. Call 649-5900, 
Eliner Wilson.

R U G S sham pooed . F r e e  
estimates over phone. Cleaned 
with certified equipment, no 
cost for disinfectant. 646-6597.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and -attics 
cleaned. Free estimate. Call 
643-6000. •

YO U R  B aby ’s f ir s t  shoes 
bronzed forever. Precious 
lifetime mementos. The perfect 
(dft for sentimental occasions, 
nckup and delivery. 647-1240.

TR E E  Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

$is yM M mMfeilr ihippitY 
Chick Ml I m bairiH « thi

, m-----1-I ea---- am -J  m .  ,> H IM  MNHIN rll|H

INSIDE — outside, painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d eco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, papechanging, fully 
insured. For free estimatesi''^ 
call 649-9658. I f  no answer 643- 
6362.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D o n a l d  e . T a r c a  -r 
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

P A IN T IN G  — In terior and 
exterior. We are full-tim e 
painters. Stratton Painting, 646- 
6329, 643-4887.

PAINTING jobs for summer, 
th ree  m arr ied  teach ers , 
experienced, with references. 
Inside weekend jobs available. 
646-3898.

G EO RG E  N. Converse — 
Interior and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Fu lly  
insured. Call 643-2^ after 5 
p.m.

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

RO O FIN G  — Specia liz ing  
repairing roofs o f all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and rmaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

Bulldlng’Contraetlng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
R e m o d e lin g , r e p a ir in g ,  
additions, tec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No job too small. 

9-3144.CaU 649-314

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, aod-a-levels, roofing, 
9 idiiw, general repairs. Qualify 
w orkm ansh ip . F in an c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
In c . ,  872-3919, 872-0647, 
evenings.

M ASONRY -  A ll types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  Repa irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
C a ll David P a tr ia , South 
Windsor, 644-1796.

W ES ROBBINS carpentry 
rem odeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers,' 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder-  
new homes custom built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages , kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s , d o rm e rs . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

A L L  types o f building and 
r e m o d e lin g , r e c  room s, 
kitchens, addUions, hmnes and
^ es. Heritage Craftsmen, 

18 or 6 4 6 ^ .

J. P. Lmyis & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i t c h e n s ;  
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658, if no answer

R .E .  G O W E R  -  F in ish  
caipentiy, kitdiens, rec rooms, 
additions, garages, porches, 
any type remodeling. 646-2067.

Draaamaking 22

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

CUSTOM made women’s and 
children’s clothes, simple 
alterations. Phone 649-2957.

Bonda-Btocka-ldortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans f i r s t  
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
s ta tew ide .  C red it  ra t in g  
unnecessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 C on s t i tu t ion  P la z a ,  
Hartford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— exp^ient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Bgalnaaa Opportunity 29

M A N C H E S T E R  -  S m a l l  
restaurant doing good business, 
fast food service; numerous 
pieces of equipment, w ell 
traveled area, $25,000. Colli- 
Wagner Realty, 663 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, 28fM)241.

GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced .  E x c e l le n t  
workmanship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

CALL J. D. Fowler for roofing, 
chimney pointing, interior and 
e x t e r i o r  p a in t in g .  F r e e  
estimates. 742-9362.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m en t  S e r v i c e .  K a i s e r  
Aluminum siding, gutters, com- 
p le te  c o v e r a g e .  E x p e r t  
installation at reasonable cost. 
Call 649-0822.

Heating-Plumbing 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 64^3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous sefVice. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 

.heating OTStems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

M ARTY’S Plumbing-Heating. 
Complete bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. No 
job too small. 742-7438.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S tan d a rd  f i x t u r e s  used  
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4056.

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Electrical 18

M ERZ E lectr ica l Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a l l  j o b  
specialist. "Service when you 
need i t . ’ ’ F ree  estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Flooring 19

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
refinishing, (specializing in 

'older.floors). Also specializing 
in inside painting and paper 
hanging. John Verfallle, ^  
5750, m-2m.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Moving-Trueking-Btorago 20

MANCHESTER -  DeUvery - ,  
light trucking and package 
d e l iv e r y .  R e f r ig e r a t o r s ,  
washers and stove m oving 
specialty. Folding chqjrs for 
rent.

Help Wanted

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and working con
ditions.

MELLEN, WHITE 
andPALSHAW 
HighiaiNl SliMt 
East Hartford

ENGINE Lathe and Hardinge 
chucker operatora, first and 
second shift, capable of set up, 
woilc to drawings. High quality 
work, top medical plan, a f

FUU CMIUKE MNNKEEPa
Opening in o ffice  of local 
progressive printing firm . 
Two-year accounting school 
g r a d u a t e  a c c e p t a b l e .  
Experience helpful, but not 
necessary. Salary open. 
Liberal benefit program. App
ly in person:

AUIEO PR Iim iM I 
SERVICES INC.

STS W Mt MMdto Tgto. 
Maneheslw —  S4S-1101

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Seiw eow
iM y  how* M ilt y « «

o b a p p y o d l

Order Yonr

" % p p y

T h o ^ t ^
Today!

Happy 11th Birthday 
CHRIS TURNER 

Love,
Heather, Brian, Craig, 

Scott, and Hughie and 
Louie

MANCHESTER -  Small, food 
store with beer license, good 
lease, exce l len t location, 
$17,900. Colli-Wagner Realty, 
663 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, 2894)241.

AMOCO Service Station, high 
volume,^ 3 -bay  c a n o p y .  
Rockville area, for rent. Call 
Mr. Ritson, days 563-0131, 
nights 242-5861.

SEA FOOD opportun ity . 
Complete 1,000 square feet 
wholesale-retail fa c ility  in 
Manchester. Salt water system 
and holding tanks for 5,000 
lounds of lobster or crab. 
2’ x l2 ’ walk-in box, 4’x6 ’ 

freezer, display case, etc. For 
further details call M9-2888, or 
643-9883, ask for Dave.

MODERN stainless diner on 
well traveled highway, leading 
to Parkway and beaches. 
Ample parking, almost one 
acre of land. Land included at 
$48,900. Owner wishes to retire. 
Call 1-429-2958 between 7-9 
p.m., Sunday, all day. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Private Inatructlona 32

ART Lessons — Beginners, 
intermediates, oil, acr^ic, still 
life, sea or landscapes. Louise 
Withey. 6494)071. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Happy Birthday 
GREGORY J. BRAND

Love from
Karen, Aimee, Mom, Dad, 

Connie and Steve. 
“We Love You"

Happy Birthday 

MRS. G.

I  Happy 81st 
Birthday

I  RALPH VON DECK

Love,
Daughter, Doris, Millie, 

Helen and Larry

Happy Birthday 
CONNIE 

SANTARIQA 
Roses are red, 
violets are blue, 
We’re glad to be 
related to you. 

Love.,
Mom, Dad, Bruce, 
Rickey and Laura

Good Luck 
On Your Trip 

BRUCE 
AND LEWIS

We’ll Miss You, 
Mom, Dad, Christopher 

and Kim

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

W A N TE D  — Experienced 
polishers and inspector for air- 
c r a f t  b lades  vanes  and 
components. Apply Red-Lee 
Metal Finishing Co., 80 Sheldon 
Rd., Manchester.

Happy Birthday 
to one and alllll 
First - CORKY 

Then - LEONARD 
and last but not least 

KATHI
With love from 

Lillian and Lenny

Happy 19th 
BANANA 

Love,
Mommy, Daddy, and 
The everlovlng kids

Happy Birthday 
To the “Fighting Irish” 

CLAIRE O'ACKERMAN 
From .your Italian Comare 

M. B.

Happy Anniversary 
JOAN HOLBROOK 

Luv Ya,
R. T.

benefits, good pay, overtime. 
Apply J. T. Slocomb Company, 
68 Matson Hill Rd., South 
Glastonbury, 633-9485. An equal 
opportunity employer.

Happy 15th Birthday 
MIKELANN 

Love,
, Mom, Dad, Willie, 

Ellen, Freckles and Kitty

Happy
93rd Birthday 

FLORA WELLS 
Aii our love,
The Clarkes,
The Duplins, 

and e s p e c i a l l y  
Michael

Happy 18th Birthday 
LIZ

From your fellow 
Powder Puff Mechanics

Happy Birthday 
LUCY 
Ldve,

Cus and Little Jock

Happy Anniversary 
GREG and BETTY 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Christopher 

and Kim

Happy Anniversary 
MOM and DAD 

Love,.
Little Kielbasa

Help Wanted 38 Help Wantod 38

GENERAL Machinist — with 
good la th e  background . 
Presently working 45 hours. 
Paid holidays, plus excellent 
hospitalization pun. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 & 44A, Bolton.

B U R R M E N .  L a th e ,  
B ridgeport, and j i g  bore 
operators. A i» Iy  Purow Cor
poration, 586 H illiard  St., 
Manchester, 64941000.

S art-t im e 
ependable

IN T E R E S T IN G  
position open for 
m ale, mornings. D elivery, 
stock and potential sales. 
College student considered. 
Phone 64S4I2S5 for anointment,

R E A L  ESTATE Associates. 
Experienced preferred, but will 
train. Top commissions, MLS, 
r e a l t o r s .  C a l l  M r.  
Starkweather, 646'6353.

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

WOMAN needed for recep
tionist and general office work, 
typing reqiured. Call 646-1000.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits. 
SO-hour w e e k .  L e - M i  
Cbrporatlon, 1 Mitchell Drive, 
Manchester, 64S-2M.

KENTUCKY FRIED C H IC K E N -A m «rlca*«  
leading prepared food operation needa mature, 
aerlo u s m anagem ent o rie n te d  In d iv id u a l. 
Background In food field not needed—We provide 
training—$145 weekly to etart—Excellent fringe 
benefits—Rapid edvanipement baaed on your per
sonal rate, of progreee. Don't welt, cell 278-7740.
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JANITORS, experienced, part- 
tim e evenings, Manchester 
area. Call 643%91, S4 p.m.

B A B Y S lT T l^ R  w a n te d , 
weekdays, beginning March 
19th, l i^ t  houMkeeping. Call 
649-1962 after 6: p.m.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  -  
M a n c h e s te r  la w  f i r m , 
experience preferred. 643-2405.

LAUNDRESS -  Five days, 9 to 
3 p .m . ,  f o r  m o d e rn
convalescent ! home. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford, ^9-9571, between 9-5
p.m. V
________________ ' , .
GENERAL mechanic, full-time 
days. Contact Mr. Passardi, 
The Amerbelle Corp., 104 East 
Main Street, Rockviile, 875- 
3325, between 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
An equal opportunity employer.

RESPONSIBLE mature part- 
time service station attendant. 
Evenings and/or weekends. 
Experience not necessary. App
ly C.C. Shell, 25 Oakland Rd., 
Muth Windsor, 644-2668.

MAN part-time mornings 7:30- 
9:30, tor janitorial duties. 646- 

> 4220.

MAINTENANCE man for the 
first shift, should have some 
electrical background. Please 
a p p ly  in p e rso n , K lock  
Company, 1366 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

CREDIT Correspondent — 
Interesting position is available 
in credit department of home 
a p p lia n ce  m an u factu rer . 
Individual should have some ac
counting or credit experience 
and good typing ability. Apply 
Personnel Department, The 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

CLEANING woman wanted, 
one or two days a week. Wap- 
ping. Phone 644-1947.-.

41

MOTHER and two 6-month old 
Beagles, free to good home. 
Phone 6434)851.

W a m m a  um cn /  nmmv m o s t  d r i v e r s
, HAVE L E A R N E D  TO HAVE THE 

E X A C T  C H A N G E  T O R T O L L S ?

isy
irt-RockvUle office, full or pai 

time ’til'6:30 p.m. Write Box 
GG, Manchester Herald.

MOTHERLESS home needs 
babysitter for working father. 
Call after 6 p.m. 6 4 ^ 7 6 .

LATHE man, top pay, in
surance, 50-55 hours. Hawk 
Precirion Co., 444 John Fitch 
Blvd., South Windsor, 289-5767.

COOK wanted— mature person 
to do home^tyle cooking. Call 
646-9168, 11 a.m.

SECRETARY -  full-tim e, 
experienced, bookkeeping es
sential, some typing. Monday- 
Friday. Many fringe benefits. 
Call for appointment. Ask for 
Bill, 649-5m.

ArtfefM for Sato 45

A R E  Y O U  lo o k in g  fo r  
recognition? If you are, we’re 
looking for you. Salesmen, 
saleswomen. 742-8861.

M ACHINISTS  
WANTED

■ridaoDort and latfM work.

PENOBSCOT 
TOOL AND GAGE
MNnvvv NMep luHNnO

Route IB, ExH 99 
97B-S083

1 ; H A IR D R E S S E H  -  
Ehcperienced, full-time. Great

1 ; ' op^rtunity. Apply Marlow’s 
Brauty Salon, w7 Main St.,

1 Manchester.

W ■; BAKERY Saleswoman, steady
position. Apply in person, 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester

/■ I  ■ Parkade.

GOOD 
NEWS!

A n o t h e r  e x c i t i ng  R I T A  
TEMPORARIES Office Is now open at 
99 East Center St. Same as RITA 
GIRL:

TOP PAYI
CHOOSE YOUR JOBI 
MEET NEW PEOPLE 

CALL OR STOP TODAY

RITA...
Temporaries

99 East Center SL
646-3443

Manchester

IM M EDIATE opening for 
w a re h o u se , s to ck  room  
employe with a growing auto 
parts distribution center. Call 
Bill Lester, 289-7906.

MODEL railroad store in town 
needs part-time help, evenings 
and weekends. Call 646-0610.

LINOLEUM mechanic, full 
time. Apply in person, U&H 
Floor Covering, 399 Broad 
Street.

SALES Career Opportunity. 
Income open. Fringe benefits, 
p a id  d u r in g  t r a in in g . 
Metropolitan Life, 246-2513. 
Equal opportunity employer.

E X P E R IE N C E D  e x h ib it  
builder. Excellent op 
Call Displaycraft,
643-9557.

E X P A N D IN G  com m unity  
service agency needs extra 
clerical help, one day a week. 
’I^ in g  skills essential. Call 643- 
9511 between 9-4.

INSURANCE agency needs 
office help, general insurance 
and policy writing background 
p r e fe r r e d .  S a la ry
c o m m e n s u r a te  w ith  
experience. Jewell-England In
s u r a n c e , 627 M ain S t ., 
Manchester, 646-4662.

PILGRIM MILLS warehouse 
needs women for measuring 
dnd marking fabrics. Full or 
part-time. For interview, call 
Mrs. Sobol, 646-1000.

AVON invites you to fill your 
E aster basket with extra 
money you can earn as an Avon 
Representative. Make sure you 
have the cash you need for that 
new spring outfit, 
tools, the “ extras”  you n 
Call 289-7475.

REAL Estate sales — W. J. 
B arcom b, R ealtor, South 
Windsor is seeking two full
time experienced licensed real 
estate sales associates. We 
o ffe r  libera l com m ission  
arrangem ent plus annual 
bonus, group medical insurance 
a ls o  a v a i la b le .  F o r  a 
confidential interview call Bill 
Barcomb, 644-8000.

WAITRESSES wanted — part- 
time, full-time, days or nights, 
some weekends. Apply Mr. 
Turkey, 363 Broad Street, 
Manchester. Mr. Synder.

PART or full-time, expanding 
chem ical company seeking 
sales or inanagement per
sonnel. Earn |200 to 31,000 per 
month. Call for interview, 
Monday-Friday, 1-4, 875-9406.

SALESWOMAN
7 p.m. - MOMGHT

Mature woman wanted 3-4 
ev en in g s  p e r  w pek , no 
experience neceasaiy.

Apply
MISTER DONUT

299 West MMdte Tumpika

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Str^t, Manchester. Wapping 
Road. I

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
^x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for |1.' 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls, 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald-

UPRIGHT Piano, 3200. Twin 
metal bed frame, 33; small ac- 
cordlan, 325. Cali 742-8901.

ADVENT Dolby lOOA, noise 
reduction unit, 6 monUis old, 
3150 or best offer. 649-1313.

TAG SALE -  Saturday, 2-5, 
Sunday, 10-5, 22 Scott Drive. 
Paintings, furniture, drapes. 
Lots of goodies.

TAG SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 10-5 p.m. Kitchen 
cabinet, refrigerator, sofa, 
chair, small garden tools, mis
cellaneous household items. 
1918 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury, across from Minnechaug 
Golf Course.

TOOLKRAFT 10”  table saw 
with stand, table extension, 2V̂  
h.p. direct drive motor, ready 
to run. 3105. Gall after 5 p.m. 
647-1232.

TAG SALE -  201 Maple St. 
Saturday and Sunday, 2-5. 
Clothing, drapes, wigs. Much 
more.

TAG SALE — Sunday, March 
nth, 10-4 p.m., 165 Lydall 
Street, Manchester. Moving, 
everything must go. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boatt-Aeceuorin 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
t r a i le r s ,  s a le s -s e r v ic e . 
Complete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G erich ’ s 
Marine Service, 1982 Tolland 
Tpke., fiuckland, 643-2363.

BRIDGE
TOLL

l O ^

O t h e r v /i s e
Apartmith For Ront 63

<^hanJi<L7Q
i/UP/SV 

SM IGLEW SHI 
P£NHSAUIiBN,li.3,

voes^'TcoM E

Houaehold Goods 81 Rooms Without Board 59 Apartmanta For Ront 63

EXCELLENT condition, gas 
stove, 350. Mesh playpen, 310- 
Crib, Rione 643-0645-

LIVING room sofa and two 
matching chairs, 3125 or best 
offer- Two bar stools with green 
cushions, 330. Boy’s Reiker ski 
boots, size 6, like .new, 313- 
Glenwood gas stove, heating 
and cooking, 390. 643-5682, after 
6 p.m.

BLONDE dinette set and hutch, 
375. Call after 5, 649-7720.

TWO NEW sample dinette sets, 
includes table and 4 chairs, 390 
each. 649-7544, 649-6985. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Machlneiy-Toola 52

FOR SALE -  16”  Gear head 
engine lathe, Porte McLeod. 
31,200. Call 649-8350.

Mualcal Inatrumanta 53

Sporting Qooda 47

BALDWIN Acrosonic console 
spinet piano with bench, in mint 
condition. Present cost 31.500, 
will sell at fair price. For 
further information call 646- 
8304 or 649-5524.

UPRIGHT piano, 375. Good 
condition. Phone M9-4060.

SMbWMOBILE -  Ski-Doo, 
1971, TNT, 440, under 400 miles, 
3800. Call 649-9538 before 5.

Antiquaa 56

Fual-Fead 49

SEASONED firewood, cut and 
ralit. 325 a dump truck load. 
Sand, g ra v e l, stone and 
manure. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
9504.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

50

FIFTY China cuj 
dating early 1) 
individually or as

lates, some 
, will sell 

collection.
Visit our shop Saturd^ a 
Sunday, 10-5. 872-3279. Cha-Ro- 
Lane Antiques, R oute 74, 
b e tw e e n  W ap p in g  and 
Rockville.

THE THOMPSON House -  
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

PLEASANT heated room for 
working gentleman. Apply 4 
Pearl Street, or call 643-9353, 
649-3142. ,

FURNISHED, carpeted room, 
kitchen privileges, with lounge 
area, free washer-dryer, TV, 
parking, all utilities included, 
male. 646-8304, 742-9868.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
fu l ly  furnishe,d> s to v e , 
refrigerator, linens provided. 
801 Main Street, 649-M79.

YOUNG gentleman, pleasant 
room, next to shower. Phone 
and parking privileges. 649-6801 
after 5:30 p.m.

GIRL 21 looking for roommate 
to share apartment. Call 568- 
8239 after'5 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

FURNISHED room for working 
man or student. 709 Main 
Street. Apartment 8, 649-1354.

NICE furnished room, large 
house, group liv ing, very 
private location, 350 monthly. 
646-7378.

apartm ent, 
-in kitchen,

O N E-Bedroom  ai 
Living room, eat-i 
with range, refrigerator, dis
posal, air-conditioner, shades, 
ca rp e tip g , la rg e  c lo s e t s , 
laundry facilities, parking, 
basement storage. Good loca
tion. 3175 per month, inclndes 
heat and hot'° w ater. Call 
Peterman, owner, 649-9404.

FIVE-ROOM, second floor flat, 
furnished or unfurnished, 
carpeting, excellent condition. 
Older couple preferred. No 
children or pets. 643-5239, 7-8 
a.m. or after 8 p.m.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Available April 1st, 5-room, 2- 
bedroom town house, wall-to- 
w a ll c a r p e t in g ,  2 a ir  
conditioners, appliances, heat 
and hot water, IVt tile baths, 
washer and dryer hook-up, 
patio. No pets.

Call 040-7020

A T T R A C T IV E  tw o -ro o m  
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity, 
references, no pets. fllO. 2U- 
3540.

PRESIDENTIAL
VIU AO EAPTS.
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.'

Near s c ^ l s ,  churches; 
and shopping center, on. 
bus line. CaU anytime.

AVAILABLE now, large 3- 
room apartment, close to shop
ping. Appliances, hot water and 
■parung uicluded. 31W. 649-15544.

CENTER STREET — 4Vi room 
tow nhouse, 1 ^  baths, all 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot 
water, storage.. By appoint
ment, Charles PonticeUf, 649- 
9644, 6464)800.

Fumlahod Apartmonta 64

O N E -R O O M  e f f i c i e n c y ,  
includes heat and appliances. 
Ideal for one older person. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

TWO-ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, neat, hot water, 
u tilities, furniture. Apply. 
S&rlbw’s, 8 6 7 ^ in  St.

’TWO large rooms, woman or 
couple, no children. Call 646- 
2293 after 5 p.m.

LARGE two-room apartment, 
in beautiful country setting, 
3130 monthly pays all. 742.^161. 
••••••••••••••••••■•••••••••
Houses tar Rant  ̂ 65

COLUMBIA — Six-room Cape, 
private way to lake, enclosed 
yard. Security deposit and lease 
required. 3215 a month. 228- 
9 ^ ,  423-6334.

Raaort Propartf- 
For Ront M

LORDS Point — Stonington. 
’Two cottages, availableJfor 
summer rental. Phone 644-6781.

Wontod to Ront B9

BUSINESS location wantrf. 
Need about 1,200 square feet, 
heated m  unheated in b u s in g  
zone fo r  sm all b u sin ess . 
P a r k t l^  no problem . CaU 
Franlc’s Ornamental Iron Shop, 
643-8118. ________

WANTED — Five rooms, first 
floor. Limit 3150 monthly. 
adults. Phone after 6 p.m., 648- 
3655. __________________ _

MS. with toddler needs apart
ment or house. C onsider 
fa r in g  with woman in same 
situation. 1-45^9^ or 1-4B5- 
0112.
••••••••••••••••••••••••****
Apartmont BulUInga- 
For Sato "7 0

MONEY Maker -  Leased for 
ten years, 312,000 annual 
income. Priced to sell at 375,- 
000. For details call Fiano 
Agency, 646-5200. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Houaoa For Sato 72

M ANCHESTER G reen  -  
Owner, three-bedroom Ranch, 
large family room, dining area, 
office, IVk baths, attic fan, 
attached garage, yard, utility 
room. Low 30%. Appointment, 
6494)319.

Out of rown- 
For Rant 66

NEWER 4-room apartment, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, 4-family 
house, 3185 monthly. Security 
and first month’s rent. 649-6285, 
649-2813.

AVAILABLE April 6th, 4 large 
rooms, first floor of two famify.

and carpeted living room.

Apartmanta For Ront 63

Garden Products

BUY your potatoes direct.from 
the potato warehouse, corner of 
BiicKland Road and Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Call 646- 
8248.

MANCHESTER Antiou^Show, 
ngregational 

385 N orth  M ain
Second cong [ational Church, 

S tre e t , 
Manchester, March 15th, 1-10 
p.m., March 16th. 1-9 p.m.

Houaehold Goods 51

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
b u tto n s , fa n cy  d e s ig n s . 
OriginalW 3399.50, now only 
399.65. Easy terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

LATE Victorian furniture — 
two small chairs, one larger 
chair, one bench, small oval 
table, large oak dining room 
table, pictures, magazine rack. 
649-2217.

F IV E -R O O M  3 b e d ro o m  
apartment, heat, stove, wall-to- 
w a ll ca rp e tin g , no pets.* 
.Available March 1st. Near 
'school. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

FOUR-ROOM fla t, unfur
nished, second floor, older or 
m arri^  couple preferred, no 
children or pets, parking, hot 
w ater, cen tra lly  located. 
Security deposit. 643-6441, 4-8 
p.m. . ?

Wearing Apparel 57

OFFICE HELP 
HEEDED

B y  G e n e ra l in su ra n ce  
a g e n cy . P o lic y  w ritin g  
b a ck g ro u n d  p r e fe r r e d . 
Salary com m ensurate with 
experience.

JEW EU-ENBLAND  
INSURANCE CO. 

m m u r n t t  ^

HAIRDRESSER with following 
wanted. Excellent pay, good 
commission. For confidential 
interview call 646-4203.

CARPENTER — Experienced, 
for home remodeling, year 
round work. Call after 5, 649- 
3436.

W ANTED — E xperienced 
woman to do housecleaning, 
one or two days a week. Must 
have re feren ces  and own 
transportation. Call 647-9629.

BAKER’S helper, experienced 
male, steaity work. Apply in 

Parkade Bakery,

TRAFFIC Clerk -  We will 
train. Excellent opportunity for 
the individual ready to assume 
r e s p o n s ib i l it y . N a tion a l 
distributor looking for in
dividual with some college 
and/or traffic Experience to 
train as traffic scheduler/clerk 
in its East Hartford distribution 
center. Apply at The Martin- 
Brower Co., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., East Hartford, Conn.

DON’T BE just a saleswoman 
— be a V anda  B e a u ty  
Counselor, full or part-time. 
Average 38. per hour. Will 
train, call 875-7357. Openings, 
also for three managers.

RN — Night supervisor, 12 
midnight to 8 a.m., full-time 
only, apply in person, 8 a.m. - 4 
p.m., Monday throu^ Friday. 
Muth Windsor Convalescent 
Home, 1060 Main St., South 
Windsor, Conn. An equal oppor
tunity employqr^

M A N C H E STE R  sa lon  is 
looking fori a stylist with a 
following. Full or part-time. 
Salary plus commission. This is 
a modern salon with a pleasant 
atmosphere. Call l-«66-8849, 
anytime after 5.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
wiUi guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

OLIVE green refrigerator, 375; 
aluminum ladder, 320; ^ k er 
table, 320; black bar and stools, 
350. Cali 649-9721.

SIX Daystrom kitchen chairs, 
320 as is. Call 6494885.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

PINE Crib and mattress 350. 
Cai;(649-9354.

BEAUTIFUL Lord and Taylor 
lady’s red coat, worn once. Size 
14, will sacrifice. 649-7470.

Wanted to Buy 58

Carriers

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique item s. Any 
quantity. The Harrisons, 643- 
8709,-165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swords, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6M5.

WANTED to buy — Depression 
glass, any amount, all colors. 
643-9402.

PRIVATE collector wishes to 
buy mint U.S. stamps, plate 
blocks, accumulations and 
cqllections. Please call 643-4433 
after 5 p.m.

Anmr to Prariotn rHzxl*

ACROSS 66 Pauses 
IPubUc carrier 67 Abstract being 

DOWN4 Farm carrier 
9 Mover’s 

carrier
12 Native metal
13 Dispatch boat
14 Malt brew 
ISPeerGynVs 
- modier
16 Raves
17 --------------- plane
18 Circus 

performer
20 Diner 
22 Cutting

iS l’.'lM  IW M s i'rf

1 River carrier 
2Bear 

contellation
3 Appear
4 Indian brave
5 Hawaiian 

pepnr
6 Alcoholic 23 Expansion

liquor 24 M ^es ready
7 Hops’ kiln 25 Wild hog
8 Facial 26 Nested boxes

feature (pL) 27 Profound
__ _ 9 Enormous
reiw kfcolL) 10 Nautical term SlTyiMofixoat

24RequW UCloseby 32GreatLake
--------  19 Masculine

nickname
21 Related by 40 Seesaws

blood 46 Protective

l̂=ll7.ll=IISIk4 

:^l=t|MNI2l

covering
48 Symbol fot- 

calcium
49 Loiters va
50 Willow genus

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HoniMtWKi StTMt 

(Off W. MIddto Tpku.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
U&R HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass slidiilg 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at 3175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartmeq| open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other tim ^ by 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Housing Corp 

643-9551
Robert Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
Stephen J. Luchon Jr. 

Supt. -  646-5257

stove and 
re fr igera tor , large  yard, 
parking 2 cars. No pets, securi
ty. Call 64&-3T22 after 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom  tow nhouse, fu ll

Krivate basement, includes 
eat, appliances, carpets, 
private patio and entrances, 

3200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, 643-4535, 646-1021.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apmments, 
homes, multiple dwellinra, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a rtm e n t, w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting throughout, complete 
ap p lia n ces , van ity  bath . 
Centrally located 3175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

SIX-ROOM duplex, no pets. 
Inquire, 69 B irch  Street, 
Manchester.

ELLINGTON Duplex, 2 master 
b e d r o o m s , w a l l - t o -w a l l  
carpeting, appliances included. 
Situated in country setting on 
It^ acre lot. 3250 monthly, 
security required. 640-6345 after 
6.

ELUNGIDN —  Pinney Brook 
Apartments, new 3-room unit in 
b r ick  and s to n e  g a rd en  
apartment building, total elec
tr ic , range, re fr ig era to r , 
disposal, basement laundry, 
storage. Adults only, no pets. 
3140 m onth ly , 3140 lea se  
security. Call James J. Gessay, 
875^134.

ROCKVILLE — Four attractive 
clean room s, firs t f lo o r , 
appliances, carpets, no pets. 
Prefer young couple. 643-9/43.

Bualnoaa Loeadona- 
For Ront

29 Tropical plant 51 Require
53 Apple center

before
Harold.

Parkade. 
I, ask for

FULL or part-time am essive, 
dependable com m is^n sales, 
people wanted for selling and 
servicing Imprinted Tee shirt 
displays, car necessary. CaU 
228-9447.

Joe or
Situation Wantod 3$

D IS H W A S H E R  w a n te d  
(antomatic madiiiie) also some 
kitehai woik. 6 a.m.-2:30,5 or 6 
dagr wedi. Must be reliable and 

woricer. No experience 
necesaary, wlU train. Good 
hourly rate. Apply in pen®?. 
Briuw Key. Restaurant, 820 
Mato St. __________

MAN Wanted part-time toys 
for janitorial dnties. <464220.

QUALIFIED woman desires 
nursing or companion position 
in patient’s home. ExceUent 
re feren ces . W rite Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

WILL babysit in my home. CaU 
643-9885.

V- ________
FOURTEEN year old girl wUl 
do babysitting after school. 
Phone.

25 Offer 
28 Kind of teat 
30 Notion 
34 United 
35Partina 

drama
36 Purple 

aeaweed
37 Greek war god 
39Pothaib
41 Diaencumber 
42Laiao
43 Head (FT.)
44 Affirmative 

reply
45 C oU w  cheer 
47Dry,aawine 
49 Oceim carrier 
S2Wordleai
56 Took food 
57Ccnnbina
61 Mouths 

(anat)
62 Driving 

command
63Muatalina

mammal
64 Lightning

carrier
65 Sorrowful

33 Helps 
'38 Wlmered

54 Metal
55 Youngsters
58 Summer (Fr.)
59 R i^ts (ab.)
60 Obtain

M A N C H E S T E R  -  O ne- 
bedroom ranch type apartment, 
private entrance, includes heat 
and appliances, .3170 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, 6434535, 646- 
10 21.

THREE-Bedroom apartment, 
heat, hot water, appliances,' 
c a r p e t in g ,  m a x im u m  3 
children. Security; 3235. 643- 
9097.
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m w N  .
BIRCHWOOD APTS.

iipnM « .  mcsemr
Unsurpassed luxury, space and ap
pointments. An abundance of privacy 
in this siiuU wooded complex.

Ftaturing;

• zeearaaplemaa
• t u H s a y  
e fdnaat autaa araa
• 1 1/X mm

* mVIM OHVRMMO HNI pMIOR
Rentals start at |K5 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
dally 1-5 P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
12-5 P.M . Other tim es by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUOMf. Raallor 
643-4538

APARTMEHT 
RENTAL OFFICE

! We have a large variety of| J
< c^Iuxe one and two-bedroom < > 
! apartments and townhouses!  ̂
\ throughout Manchester. R en-;;
< tal office open daily from 9-5 
; other times by appointment.

; MIUTO EWnPHSES, RC.
' > 2404 Nm  State M., Mautoiter 

•46-1021

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes, 
heat, appliances, IVk baths, full 
basement. 3240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances, carpets. Full 
private basement, 3230 per 
m onth. Paul W. D ougan 
Realtor, 6434535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER vicinity -  
Four-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, heat, hot water, 
cellar storage, parking, large 
yard. 649-2871, 3190 monthly.

MANCHESTER 
feet industrial

10,000
space.

Djuare

FOUR large  room s, and 
sunporch, heat and electricity 
furnished. Large lawn. Counti^ 
setting. Close to 1-86, available 
March 19th. 3180. Call 643-1126 
days.

F O U R  r o o m s , e n c lo s e d  
sunporch, heat, hot water, gar
age, second floor, no children or 
pets. 649-7128.

F IV E -R O O M  a p a rtm en t, 
Hartford Road, first floor, 
cellar storage, garage, yard,' 
3165 monthly. Call 64^2871.

4Vk ROOM Apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, 
disposal, parking, nice location, 
one child accepted. 3180. Call 
6494)308 or 6 4 9 -^ ,

‘ully
sprinklered, loading docks, of
fice area. Hay^ Agency, 646- 
0131. ^

MANCHESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-building for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON Notch — across  
shopping center, 4,000 rauare 
feet office or retail. Entire 
building or part. Many storage 
buildinj^ on 4 acres. 1-223-4460.

Raaort Property- 
For Rant

You’re Invited 
SUNMY, 2-5 P.M.

N e w  h o m e s  In 
Manchester with rural set- 
t in g n o w  u n d e r  
construction, or pick your 
own lovely loti 
NUTM EG HOMES, Inc., 
has a rep utation  for  
excellence of construction 
and design. Com e see 
why!

Directions: North 
on. Vernon St., ieft on 
Richmond Rd., right 
on Kennedy Rd. Look 
for signs.
Your Home May Be 

Taken in Trade

BELFIORE
AGENCY

R E A L T O R S  —  647-1413

PRIVACY — Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch. Cathedral ceiung, 
built-ins, ll'k baths, fireplace, 
p an elin g , g a ra g e , p a tio , 
barbeque, two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

CUSTOM Raised Ranch -  7 
room s, 2 baths, pan eled  
carpeted  recration  x oom , 
fireplace, sundeck, garages, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

67

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
square fe e t , w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. 3160. Call 646-2426,0- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any bu sin ess, o f f i c e ,  o r  
commercial use, near Center. 
CaU 646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure and projection. First 
floor, aU facilities, parking. 
Reasonable rent. 353 Center 
Street, 649-1680, 649-3549.

MANCHESTER -  122 East 
Center Street, now under con
struction, first-floor office or 
business space. Available May 
1st. Will sub-divide from 100 
square feet up. Merrit Agency, 
646-1180.

TWO OFFICES, and warehouse 
space for rent on Hillcrest Road 
in Bolton. For information call 
643-9508, between 10-4 p.m.

MANCHESTER -  Storage 
space, 600 to 1,200 square feet, 
^ u n d  level, loading platform. 
Very reasonable. 647-1818.

LIVE downstairs in the four- 
room apartment and have the 
four rooms upstairs carry your 
m o r t g a g e  p a y m e n ts . 
Convenient location, 328,000. 
Call W arren E . Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — Luxurious 
Colonial on choice lot. Five 
tremendous bedrooms, com 
plete carpeting, ca re fre e  
kitchen, 2Vk^ths. Mid 70’s. 6 0 - 
2659.

Desirable
HDIRY STiSET MSk -

Six-room Colonial with two- 
car garage, IVk baths, large 
Uving room, formal dining 
room. Lovely treed lot.

CARL A.
ZINSSER AGENCY

846-1B11

68

RAISED Rairich, 7 room s, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, living room  has 
cathedral ceiUng, large master 
bedroom, family room, floor-to- 
ceiling fireplace, IVk baths, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage. 
Acre lot with privacy. 335,W. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch -  
L iving room  has beamed 
cqthedral ceiUng with floor-to- 

, ceiling fireplace, 2 full baths, 
huge master bedroom with 
walk-in closets. Anderson win
dows, family room, redwood 
e x t e r io r ,  2 -ca r  g a ra g e , 
beautiful wooded lot with a 
v iew . P h ilb rick  A gen cy .

. Realtors, 646-4^.

TEN-ROOM Contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio 
apartment. Over 1V4 acres of 
land with view . R edw ood j 
construction, large thermopane 
windows. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200. ^

NEW cottajge, overlooking Cape 
Cod Bay, slMps 6, July-Augusts 
and September. Dishwasher, 
central vacuum system, heat. 
Call 649-9846.

CAPE COD, North Eastham, 
'Massachusstts. Two cottages, 
sleep 6 plus. Minutes to Safe 
Bay Beach. National seashore, 
open ocean, nature walks, 
bicycle trails, golf, gift shops, 
groceries near by. One half 
season, June 16 to July 28, or 
July 28 to September 8, 3700. 
Season 31,400., 3190 weekly. 
Phone 646-1795 after 5 p.m.

★  ★ N E W  D U P L E X ^ ^
A lu m in u m  s id in g , s 
bedrooms, living nxrni, extra 
la rg e  k itchen ,' loads o f  
cabinets, IMi baths on each 
side. Separate utilities, 5% 
down to qualified buyers. CaU 
for an appointment today."

BLANCHARD

RORSETTC
M6*24a2
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Hoiiaae For Sale 72

Sage Drive 
Mancliester

Open fo r  Inspection

— SUNDAY—
1 - 5  p.m,

♦

You owe it to yourself to see this U&R 
Custom designed 8-room Raised Ranch 
that features a large front-to-back living 
room with a full cathedral redwood pan
eled ceiling and fireplace. A work saver 
kitchen leading to a paneled family room 
with a stone fireplace and glass sliding 
door, leading to a sun deck, 3 or 4 
bedrooms, finished recreation room, 2yz 
baths, 2 -car garage, com plete city 
utilities. Priced at $54,000.

jg Directions: From East Middle Turnpike, 
turn left on to Vernon Street, proceed 1- 

 ̂ 6/10 miles to Kennedy Road, on left, 
2  Sage Drive at top of.the hill. See U&R 

sign.'

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

R O B ER T D. M URDOCK, Realtor

'Ai

RAISED Ranch, custom built, 
cathedral ceilings, large formal 
dining room, modern equipped 
kitchen, 2 full baths, 4 good 
sized bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
o v e r s iz e d  2 -ca r  g a ra g e . 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

CARPENTER RD.
THREE New Raised Ranches 
to choose from. Many fine 
features; 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
firs t -flo o r  fam ily  room , 
choice of decor, city utiUties. 
Call us for information.

U&R REALTY GO., MC. 
Robart D. Muntocfc, 

RMitar 
643-2692

SPRING Street area — Ansaldi 
built Raised Ranch. 7 rooms, 
one full, two half baths, (wo 
fireplaces, two-car garage. 
Large wooded lot. Beautiful 
home and excellent location. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

7-ROOM Raised Ranch, 
baths, fireplace, family room, 
fully applianced eat-in kitchen. 
Two-car side entrance garage. 
Aluminum siding, nice lot. 
341,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

NEW oversized Cape, living 
room with, fireplace, formm 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, 3
large .bedrooms, aluminum 
siding. Walk to all schools. Still 
time to pick your colors and 
fixtures. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors; 646-4200.

O V E R S IZ E D  cu stom  4- 
bedroom Colonial. Built in 1972. 
First-floor family room with 
fireplace, 2Vx baths with mar
ble vanities. 2-car oversized 
garage, full walk-out basement 
with slid ing glass doors. 
B e a u tifu l sk y lin e  v iew . 
Philbrick Ageflcy, Realtors, 
6464200.

Manchester
CDNTEMPORARY

L arge  4 -b ed room  sp lit 
level hom e, 2% baths, love
ly  entrance foy er , mud 
room , large living room , 
dining room  and kitchen 
with all built-ins, 2-car gar
age.

MERRITT AGENCY
Roaltors 646-1180

MANCHESTER
Carpenter Rd. — 9-room 
Colonial. Spacious living 
ro o ih , d in in g  ro o m , 
kitchen, first-floor family 
room and den, 4 good sized 
bedroom s, 214 baths, 
fireplace, 2-car garage 
Im m ediate occupancy. 
365,000.

U&R REALTY CD.
Inc.

Robert D. Murdock. 
Realtor 

643-2692

RANCH on 3 acres with 11 large 
rooms, 3 baths, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens. Could 
be ideal for ih-laws. Barn, 6 
horse stalls, 6 regulation dog 
kennels. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

CIRCA — 1717 Rare Colonial on 
14 acres, 7 fireplaces, 2 barns. 
Excellent example of period 
restoration. Country setting. 
Good location. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.
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DON’T Walt? Six-room Cape 
with fireplace, nice lot in fine 
area. This won’t last long at 
327,000. Call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER 334,900
EFFNINT LIVMG!li

No wasted motion or stairs in 
thjs 7 room Ranch on a private 
treed lot. 1^  baths, family 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, equipped kitchen 
and garage. For the lazy, 
aluminum siding to eliminate 
maintenance. J. Gordon.

e e B & W e e
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtors— MLS 
Manchester Parkade — M9-5306

MANCHESTER -  7 room  
C a p e , c o u n tr y  k it c h e n , 
fireplaced fam ily room , 3 
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, 2-car gar
age, beautifully landscaped naif 
acre treed lot. Many extras. 
Redwood Farms. Low 40s. 
Principals only, by owner, 646- 
8765.

O LD E R  S ix -room  C ape, 
garage, deep lot. Low 20’s for 
fast sale. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

NEW HAMPSHnE
64 acres of lovely trees With 
lots of .views and close to 
skiing or swim m ing.. Only 
319,500. Can’t believe it? Call 
or write:

LONGSTREET REALTY
1138 Mate St 

East Hartford, Com. 
289-6068

ANDOVER -  Lakefront, 4 
acres, excellent private loca
tion for most discriminating 
buyer. Please'call for details. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER -  7.4 acre lot, 
surrounded by water shed 
property. Has well and septic 
with out-buildings. For more 
information, Call Merritt Agen
cy, 646-1180.

COVENTRY -  Building lot 
with lake privileges. 33,000, 
Phone owner, 643-4638.

COVENTRY -  Hilltop 
Ranch, fireplace, kitchen built- 
ins, , large sunny basement, 
well-planted acre. 330,000.742- 
6143.

$32,900-CAPE
3 or 4 bedroom, exciting, full, 
dormer Cape. Living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, first-floor family room 
w ith  b e a u t i fu l  p e g g e d  
flooring, kitchen, two baths. 
One-car heated garage and 
carport. All city utilities. 
T re^  lot. Fine neighborhood. 
Walk to schools and chopping. 
Won’t last. Call - 

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER -  324,600 cozy 
4t^-room Ranch with garage, 
basement, aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, new ceram ic 
bath, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
large lot. Close to schools, shop
ping, bus. 643-0492.

FOREST Hills -  By J. A. 
M cCarthy, 3 new hom es, 
remaining. One Dutch Colonial, 
Cape and a Garrison Colonial. 
Starting at 342,900. Merritt 
Agency, 646-1180.

MANCHESTER -  Three- 
bedroom Ranch, 1V& baths, rec 
room, plaster walls, high scenic 
location view. 336,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

CIRCA 1730 — 16 room s, 
recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, 6 or more 
bedrooms, new baths, new 
kitchen, two-car garage, 358,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE — Oversized 10- 
room Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
three or m ore bedroom s, 
F lorida room , 2Vk baths, 
tremendously large recreation 
room plus office and workshop. 
Oversized two-car garage, 
quality throughout. Imilbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

M A N C H E S T E R  - N e w  
construction, 6-room Ranch, 
IMi baths, fu lly  equipped 
kitchen, excellent neighborhood 
on 'bos line: 333,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

333,990 NEW ^ is e d  Ranch, 
large kitchen-dining combina
tion, oven, range, dishwasher, 
fireplace, 1V& baths, deck, 
garage. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

PRIVACY — 2.6 acres, 7-room 
Ranch, family room, paneling, 
family kitchen, garage, trees, 
landscaped. 3^,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

COLONIAL Cape — Nine 
rooms, all brick and aluminum 
siding, 16’x32’ living room with 
floor-to-ceiling fireplace, 4 
huge bedrooms, fully equipped 
eat-in kitchen, large formal 
dining room, 3^  baths, family 
room with bar, 13’x30’ game 
room, in-law potential, 3-car 
garage. Nice lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

WantedoT  
Manchester Office

REAL ESTATE 
SALESMEN

We need two aggressive 
salesmen immediately. Top 
commissions. Confidential in
terviews. Don’t wait. Now is 
the time to call:
M r. Frechetto Mr. Martin 

647-9993

MANCHESTER
A PAGE M MSTQRY!!

4 bedroom ^acious English 
Tudor for a family that ap
preciates the grace and 
charm of yesteryear’s con
struction. 'Texas size living 
room, oversized, dining room, 
equipped kitchen, rec room 
and a 2-car garage. 342̂ 900. J.

The BARROWS & WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS

Manchester Parkade — 649-5306 _

MAn c h e s t e b
Under construction. Spring 
Street — Two new homes, 8 
rooqi Raised Ranch, or 8 
room Colonial. Both have 
first-floor family rooms, four 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room and kitchen. Call us for 
details.'
, U »  realty CO., M&

Hobart 9. Murdock 
Realtor,

843-2892

GARRISON Colonial, center 
entrance, large front to back 
living room with fireplace, 
large eat-in kitchen with pic
ture window, formal dining 
room , w all-to-w all carpet 
throughout. Screened porch, 
garage. 331,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, ^ a lters , 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Eight-room 
Garrison Colonial, executive 
home in highland estates.Must 
be seen. 362,900. By owner, 646- 
0881. _________________

M M | A e STER — Exceptional 
f s P R o m  home, king sized 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
ceramic bath, large lot. Only 
324,900. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

MANCHESTER -  Ideal slx- 
room starter home, nice yard, 
garage, mid ^ ’s. Blanchard 
and Rossetto, Realtors, 646- 
2482.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
5-5, duplex, near hospital, 3 
bedrooms, 2 furnaces, tile 
baths, 338,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-013L

Manchester

CASH
HM

FAMILIES
We are buying. Want a quick 
sale? Call us anytime. 24-hour 
service. Mr. Frechette - Mr. 
Martin.

647-9993

LOVE A T  
FIRST SITE
New Hantpahire

5.1 acres. 800’ o f paved road 
frontage. Breathtaking viewsi 
on this beautifully wooded lot. 
Electricity and telephone. 
M inutes away from  Mt. 
Sunapee and Sunapee Lake. 
P r ic^  to sell 34,950. Only 10% 
down. Call or write:

LONGSTREET REALTY
1138 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conn. 
289-6068

EASTFORD Vicinity, 13 plus 
acres, man made Vk acre 
spring fed pond. Very private. 
‘ ^ n ° t  miss this one.”  324,500. 
Listings wanted, Lefort Real 
Estate, 1-974-1111.

Reaort Property-Far Sele 74

ASHFORD — Beautiful 3-room 
cottage, large screened porch, 
$23,4(n includes cabana, boat 
and motor, float and dock, 
riding lawn mower, large 
w a t e r fr o n t  l o t ,  e a s i ly  
winterized for year ’round fun. 
Exclusive. Evans & Clapp, 
Realtors, MLS, 647-1464.

Out of Town-For Sale 75

ANDOVER — Raised Ranch. 
Eight rooms, 3-4 bedrooms, two 
b a th s , c a r p e t in g , a ir -  
conditioned. Acre treed lot. 
^4,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

South Windsor |%,900.
THREE WISHES

If peace, comfort and location 
are important, then buy this 
immaculate 3-bedroom Ranch 
across from the golf course. 
Carpeting, custom built, large 
country kitchen, built-ins, 
enclosed patio and fireplace. 
Call J. Jennings, 649-5306.

••B&W ••
The BARROWS & WALLACE Co 

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade — 649-5306

ANDOVER — 5 acres enhance 
this 9-room  custom  brick  
Ranch, features galore include 
indoor heated pool, central air- 
conditioning, etc., etc., etc. 
Eveiwthing you have always 
w anted. Call W arren 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER -  Big 6-room 
Cape with 2 -car  garage . 
Country sized  k itchen , 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, paneled 
rec room, walk to schools and 
shopping. Southern bound 
owner anxious. 331,900. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6- 
room Colonial with fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room , 3 large bedroom s. 
Assumable mortgage. Priced at 
334,900. Zinsser Agency, 646- 
15U.

MANCHESTER — East Center 
Street. Ideal home and office 
location, six room Colonial with 
2-car garage, three bedrooms, 
large kitchen, dining room, 
329,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Vernon
OPEN HOUSE

SUH9AY, MARCH 11th 
1-4 p.ni.

188 TRACY BRIVE
4-bedroom Colonial, built 1967. 
Large lot, city water and 
sewer. Owner transferred. 
Immediate occupancy. Mid 
30s

F.J. SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

* - . . Read 
Herald Ads

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  
"7"v|'our-bedroom Raised Ranch, 

one full, and two half-baths, 
two-car garage. Nice home for 
the large family. Blanchard and 
Rossetto, Realtors, 646-2482.

IM M ACULATE 6V5 rOom 
Ranch; remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, 1V5 baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5321 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COVEN’T R Y - Several building 
lo ts , s ta rtin g  at 33,000. 
Frechette & Martin Realtors, 
647-9993.

lenM Wart Ms Nawr ‘WirM ths 
imek,' Ihay M Cat M l Mtisn. Gal 
M3-2711.

SOUTH WMDSOR
Your choice of either of these 
two new Raised Ranches that 
each  o f fe r  4 bed room s, 
spacious first-floor family 
room, two-fireplaces, two full 
baths, appliances, sun deck, 
two-car garage. Choose yoiir 
own decore. 352,000.

U&R REALH GÔ  INL
Robart 0. Muntocfc, 

RMHors 
648-2892

EAST HARTFORD
Immaculate 7-room custom 
built Raised Ranch. Many fine 
features, like cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
large brick fireplace, country 
styled kitchen with glass 
sliding doors and spacious sun 
deck, large panel^ rec room 
w ith  b u il t - in  b a r  and 
f ie ld s tp n e  f i r e p la c e !  3 
bedrooms, two full baths, for
mal dining room, 2-car gar
age. Fenced yard. One acre 
choice lot. 354,000.

U&R REALTY CO., MC.
Robert D. Murdock, 

Realtor 
643-2682

ALL CASH foiivour property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6 ^ 1 3 1 . -

SELLIN G your hom e or 
acreage? Worliing for you is our

gleasure. Hagler Real Estate, 
13-6624.

WANTED from principal, land 
or home with room for, horses. 
Manchester-Glastonbury area. 
643-2861.

SELLING your property? Call 
e ’ll buy your home 

immediately at a fair price, all
us first.

BOLTON —, 7V4 room Raised 
Ranch, beautifully situated 
private one-acre treed lot. 
Three bedrooms, 2V̂  baths, 
fireplaced family room, 2-car 
side entrance garage. 3(3,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

POMFRET — Gas station, 
furnished garage, restaurant, 
owner’s apartment, two tow 
trucks, fine gross, 355,000. 
Listings wanted. LeFort Real 
Estate. 1-974-1111.

EAST HARTFORD -  Can’t 
drive? Don’t worry. You owe it 
to yourself to see this value 
p a ck e d  s ix -r o o m  C ape 
conveniently located. 327,500. 
Real Estate Center, 568-9484, 
528-6524.

cash. Cali Lou Arruda, 6^1539. 
Arruda Realty.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A

MUSIC HATH CHARM
YONKERS, N.Y. (AP) -  

Dn^ Frank B. Flood, chief of 
ciffdiology at St. Joseph’s Hos
t e l  here, has conducted a 
three-year study of music as 
therapy in a cardiac intensive- 
care unit and concludes that 
music soothes the ravaged 
heart.

Dr. Flood prescribed music 
that was mel^ious but not sad 
or somber, that would not evoke 
wistful reminiscences and that 
would be bright yet not ex
citing. The rhythm had to be 
regular, but not predominate, 
with enough variation to avoid 
monotony.

The unit’s mortality rate has 
been 8 to 10 per cent less than 
the national average. Dr. Flood 
says.

1|S

COVENTRY — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, IVz baths, fireplace, 
superb recreation room, swim
ming pool, two-car garage, sun 
d e ck , a lu m in um ' s id in g . 
Beautiful 105x384’ lot. An un
usual offering. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. '

SOUTH WINDSOR
Timber Mountain — Move 
right into this 8-room 
Dutch Colonial. First-floor 
family room with stone 
fireplace, glass sliding 
doors to sun deck, kitchen 
with built-ins and can 
goods pan(ry. Form al 
dining room, large living 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, 2-car attached gar
age, % acre lot. 353,000.

U&R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D. Murdock, 

Roaltors 
643-2692

EAST HARTFORD — Come 
with me through this executive 
7-room Colonial. First fleer 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen and family 
room . Second floor  .three 
bedrooms and bath. Family 
room with fireplace in base
ment. Priced at 347,500. Real 
Estate Center, 5(88-9484, 528- 
6524.

HEBRON — Newer two-family, 
^ c h  unit 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen and living room, 
IV2 baths, aluminum siding. 
Two acre lot. Merritt Agency,
646- 1180.

COLUMBIA — Brand new and 
beautiful! Four-bedroom Split 
Level with 3 full baths, 2-car 
garage, rec room, fireplace and 
a plethora of other features. 
Spacious one-acre lot. CaU now 
to avoid dis^pointmcht. Mr. 
Steinmeyer, Belfiore Agency,
647- 1413,-228-0384.

COVENTRY — Five rooms, 
plus two unfinished. Lhrge 
Kitchen, excellent condition. 
Lake privileges. Low 20s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERN8N
New Listing — 7-room Ranch. 
3 bedrooms, living room , 
dining room and kitchen. 
Spacious pine paneled rec 
room, central fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, attached 
garage. Convenient ‘ location. 
^4,900. 57o down to qualified 
buyer.

U&R REALTY 
CO., INC.

Robert 8. Murdock, 
Realtor 

643-2692
TERRIFIC buy for only 330,000. 
3 bedroom Ranch with IVi 
baths, fireplace, basement with

a e, plus a 30x50 detached 
ng. Located a few miles 
from UConn. Call Lloyd O’Dell, 

at T. J. Crockett Realtors, 875- 
6279.

COVENTRY -  Waterfront 
Ranch, 6 rooms, glassed in 
porch over looking lake, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace in 
living room, brand new kitchen 
with appliances, built-in bar in 

jsm all rec room. Listed at 
337,500. Marge Greene, Realty, 
MLS Realtor, 1-423-6316.

VERNON -  New listing — 8- 
room Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 
den, rec room, high scenic 
location, 331,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

SOUTH W IN DSOR -  3- 
bedroom Ranch, 1V5 baths, 
family room, carpeting, central 
vacuum, garage, low 30’ s. 
Owner, 644-8683. Please let 
phone ring until answered.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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SELLIN G your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

NOTICE
The Connecticut Department 

of Transportation, Bureau of 
Administration, will accept 
bids on March 16, 1973 at 10:30 
AM, E ST ., co v e r in g  the 
Replacement and/or Installa
tion of Chain Link Fence at 
various locations in District I, 
II, III and IV within the State of 
Connecticut for the period from 
date of award through March 
31, 1974.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, 17 
Van Dyke Avenue, Hartford, 
Connecticut, Attention: Mr. 
William J. Harvey.

INVITATION  
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board o f Education, 
M anchester, C onn ecticu t 
solicits bids for Window Safety 
Guards at the R obertson 
School. Sealed proposals will be 
received until March 22„ 1973 at 
3:30 p.m. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. 
Specifications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Offiefe, 45 School Street, 
Manchester, Conn. Raymoqd E. 
Demers, Business Manager. 

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

TOWN OF 
EAST HARTFORD 
EAST HARTFORD 

CONNECTICUT

INVITATION 
TO BID

R E : 150 HORSEPOWER 
ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SHEET STEEL 
FLAT STOCK

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 7(0 Main Street, East 
Hartford, Conn, until Thursday, 
March 22,1973 at 9:30 A.M. and 
will be publicly opened and read 
at that time and place for the 
above mentioned commodities 
and service.

Information for bidders, 
specifications, proposal and 
contract forms are available at 
the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 740 Main Street, East 
Hartford.

The right is reserved to reject 
any or all, or any part of any or 
qll bids when such action is 
deemed to be for the best in
terest of the Town of East Hart
ford.

Town of 
East Hartford 
John W. Torpey 
Purchasing Agent

Jaycees Back 
Purchase O f 
Landfill Area

The Manchester Jaycees 
have voted to support the 
purchase of the Laurel Lake 
area to be used as a sanitary 
landfill.

T he J a y c e e s  h e a r d  
'p resentations by Wil l iam 

FitzGerald, judge of probate, 
and Richard Kraatz, of the 
Department of Public Works, 
c o n c e r n i n g  the f a c t s  
surrounding the referendum 
Tuesday to purchase the land.

'The Jaycees concluded that 
the Laurel Lake area is the only 
econom ical solution to the 
problem of waste disposal. In 
addition, the reclaimed land 
would have future possible use 
as a r e c r e a t i , ^  o r  
developmental area.

They noted that existing 
la n d f i l l  a re as  would  be 
exh aust ed  soon and the 
purchase of the Laurel Lake 
area would not cause an 
increase in the millrate.

Assem bly
Hearing
Schedule

HARTFORD (AP) -  Here 
are.Monday’s public hearings 
sch^uled by legislative com
mittees. The first half hour is 
reserved for legislators.

Appropriations. 9:30 a.m. 
Budgets for Commission on 
Higher Education, University 
of Connecticut, UCtonn HealUi 
Center.

Appropriations. 12:30 p.m. 
Budgets for statc^ regional and 
technical colleges.

Banks and Regulated ac
tivities. 10 a.m. Bills affecting 
Savings and Loan Associations.

Corrections, Welfare and 
Humane Institutions. 9:30 a.m. 
Human Services.

Education. 1:30 p.m. Special 
education, including blind, 
exceptional children and com
pensatory.

G e n e r a l  Law.  10 a .m .  
Regulations and licenses of gar
ages, bazaars, unit-pricing, 
maximum finance charges, 
state lottery advertising.

Government Administration 
and Policy. 1 p.m. Creating a 
Department of Commerce.

Public Health and Safety. 
7:30 p.m. Torrington City Hall.

P u b l i c  P e r s o n n e l  and 
Military Affairs. 1:30 p.m. Pen
sions, sick leave, retirement 
benefits.

Transportation 7:30 p.m. 
Westport Coley Town Jr. High. 
Fairfield County roads.

Naniff photo

'  In New Post
The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs, 

assistant pastor of St. James 
Church, has been appointed 
copastor of St. Mhry’s Church 
in New Britain and will assume 
his new duties on Thursday. •

Father Vujs has served as 
assistant pastor at St. James 
Church since September 1967. 
While in Manchester, he was 
appointed area representative 
o f  th e  A r c h d i o c e s a n  
Commission for Ecumenical 
Affairs in the Manchester area 
and dean of the Manchester 
Deanery. He is also a past 
president of the Manchester 
Area Clergy Association.

B e f o r e  c o m i n g  to 
Manchester, he was assistant 
pastor at St. John of the Cross 
Church in Middlebury, St. 
Clare’s Church in East Haven 
and Our Lady of Victory Church 
in West Haven.

The Rev. Daniel J. Karpiey .̂of 
Waterbury will replace Father 
Vujs at St. James Church.

About Town
Phebe Circle of Emanuel 

Lutheran Church will meet 
TuesdajTat 7:30 p.m. at Luther 
Hall of the church. Hostesses 
are Miss Lillian Larson, Mrs. 
Viola Miffitt and Mrs. Irma 
Young.

Reservations close after today 
for the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary card party 
and brunch to be held Thursday 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 'at 
Manchester Country Club. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Philip A. Spinella,. 
11 Wyllys St. .

The St. Bridget R osary 
Society will meet Monday for 
Mass at 7:30 p.m. Afterward,

. members will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the school cafeteria for a hobby 
night. Members are reminded 
to bring their hobbies.

Town’s Tax Collection 
Reaches 98.1 Per Ce^t

Revenue from property taxes 
as of Feb. 28 to the General 
Fund totaled 312,253,909, for 
98.1 per cent of 12-month es
timates, according to a report 
by Ernest Machell, Manchester 
collector of revenue. The 1972- 
73 fiscal year ends June 30. The 
estimated tax collection to that 
date is 312,490,890, leaving only 
3236,981 outstanding.

Revenue reported by Machell 
to other funds as of Feb.28 is:

Water  Fund -  3458,479 
collected, 3703,900 estimated; > 
Sewer  Fund — 3419,00'7 
collected, 3621,150 estimated; 
Special Downtown Taxing 
Di str i c t  Fund — 331,517 
collected, 336,280 estimated; 
and Town of Manchester Fire 
District Fund — 31.039,219 
collected, 31.126,931 estimated.

The Dog License Fund, for 
which no estimate had been 
made, shows fees totaling 317,- 
325 as of Feb. 28.

Appi^iser s Proceed 
On Case M t .  Land

Tw in  a p p r a i s a l s  a r e  
preceding satisfactorily on the 
212-acre Case Mt. parcel the 
town has an option to purchase, 
according to Robert Weiss, 
Manchester town manager, and 
George Hancock, assistant 
director of the land acquisition 
unit of  the Department of 
Environmental Protectioir.

The town has an option to 
March 31 to purchase the parcel 
for 3597,906 — the price set by 
its owners. Wells C. Dennison

L E G A L  N O T I C E
TOWN OF A N D O V ^

PUBLIC HEARING OF THE ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS

The Zoning Board of Appeals of Andover, Connecticut will 
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 21,1973 at 8:00 PM 
in the town Office Building to hear the following appeals asking 
relief from the zoning laws of the Town of Andover.
NO. 99 John J. & Frances H. Gaudino, 99 Spencer St. 
Manchester, Conn, requesting the following variances in order 
to construct an addition and a garage to existing house on Lake 
Road.

WE LIKE 
W6RK

To keep busy we need in-'i 
dividual listings. If you would < 
like to have a knowledgeable | 
team presenting your home to | 
potential buyers < .

—contact—
MERRITT AGENCY ^

RMltars 846-1188 <

Item Required
Lot size 40,(MO sq. ft.
Lot coverage 12% or less 
Front yard 60 ft.
Side yard 20 ft.
NO 100 Mildred Sherman and Kathleen Fowler, Hickory Drive, 
Andover, Conn, requesting the following variance in order to 
construct a garage to an existing house on Hickory Drive.

Requested 
16,030 sq. ft.
453 sq. ft. More than allowed 
34 ft.
19.4 left 19 right

Item
Front yard

Required 
75 ft.

Requested 
36 ft.

At. this hearing interested persons may appear and be heard and 
written communications received. Said appeals are on file and 
inqy be seen in the office of the Town CTerk.

Dated in Andover, Connecticut this the lOui day of March, 
1973.

and Robert C. Dennison of 
Manchester and Mrs. Robert 
Beach of Washington, D.C. The 
Dennisons each own 25 per cent 
of the property. Mrs. Beach 
owns 50 per cent.

The appraisal for the town is 
being made by Alfred Werbner, 
Manchester appraiser. The 
appraisal for the state is being 
made by Peter Marsele, town 
assessor of Bloomfield and a 
professional appraiser.

Although neither Weiss nor 
Hancock would reveal* the 
figures arrived at by the ap
p r a i s e r s ,  both sa id  the 
appraisals are only within a few 
dollars of each other and both 
are very close to the price set 
on the property.

On May 25, 1972 the federal 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) set 
aside 3597,906 as its 50 per cent 
share toward the purchase of 
Case Mt. The HUD allocation 
was on the condition of two 
satisfactory appraisals and on 
the condition of a 25 per cent 
matching grant by the state and 
a 25 per cent matching grant by 
the town.

A state grant of just under 
3150,000 must be approved by 
the State Bondifig Commission. 
If approved, the Manchester 
Board  o f  D ir e c to r s  wi l l  
schedule a public hearing on an 
equivalent town allocation.

Weiss has said he will request 
an ektension of the town option 
to purchase, In the event, as 
now appears likely, the state 
does not act by March 31.

k 'Hi
1 I
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About Town
Obituaries

Leon F. McCue 
The funeral of Leon F. McCue 

of 38 Hyde Park, who died 
F r id a y  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital, will be 
Monday at 10 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home,
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of the Resurrection at the 
Church of the Assumption at 
10:30. Burial will be in Hillside 
Cemetery, East Hartford.

Survivors include a brother, 
Leonard McCue of Windsor 
Locks, not Terrance McCue as 
reported in Friday’s Herald.

Mrs. Francis E. Sylverne 
Mrs. Althea Calnan Sylverne, 

42, of Bloomfield died FYiday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the wife of Francis E. 
Sylverne and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Calnan of 
Manchester.

She is also survived by three 
sons.

Funeral services will be 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Taylor and 
Modeen Funeral Home, 12 
Senaca Rd., Bloomfield. Burial 

 ̂will be in Hillside Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society.

A lbert Johnson
SOUTH WINDSOR-Albert 

Johnson, 84, of 30 Henry St. died 
F rid ay  a t a M anchester 
convalescent home. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carlson Johnson.

Mr. Johnson was bom July 14, 
1888 in Brookfield. Before his 
retirement, he was employed 

. as a foreman for a South 
Windsor tobacco firm. He was a 
member of the Good Shepherd 
Lodge of Odd Fellows in New 
Milford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are 2 sons, Walter Johnson of 
East Hartford and Albert 
Jo h n so n  of W in sted ; 5 
d a u g h te rs , M rs. Donald 
Buckingham of Newington, 
Mrs. Harold Johnson of New 
Milford, Mrs. Wilfred Latallle 
and Mrs. Maitland Cague, both 
of East Granby, and Mrs. 
Richard Foreman of Norco, 
Calif.; 3 sisters, Mrs. Warner 
Johnson of New Milford and 
Mrs. Walter Orr and Mrs. Carl 
Carlson, both of Bridgewater; 
25 grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
*■ Monday at 11 a.m. at Holmes 

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial will be In 
West Cemetery, Manchester. 

There are no calling hours.

G. Howard Briggs
G. Howard Briggs of Fort 

Myers, F la ., form erly of 
Manchester, died Friday in 
Fort Myers.

M r. B rig g s  liv ed  in 
Manchester before going to 
Florida about 17 years ago. He 
was a former member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Survivors include nieces and 
nephews in the Manchester 
area.

The funeral and burial will be 
Monday In Fort Myers.

A nniversary Mass
A sixth anniversary Mass for 

Linda Ann Caselli wili be 
celebrated Monday at 7 a.m. at 

James Church.

M embers of M anchester 
B a rra c k s , W orld War I 
Veterans, and Auxiliary will 
meet Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
John F. ’Tierney Funerai Home, 
219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to the late Leon F. 
McCue, a m em ber of the 
barracks.

Members of all Volunteer 
Companies of the Town Fire 
Department will meet Sunday 
at 7:30.p.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay r e s is ts  to 
the late I^urence Freiheit, a 

. member of Co. 1.

Members of Hose and Ladder 
Co. 1 of the Town F ire  
Department wiii meet Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
the late Laurence Freiheit, a 
member.

Abortion
Controls
Requested

NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  
Connecticut should be prepared 
with adequate controls over 
abortions when the current 
legal cloud over the issue lifts, 
the Connecticut State Medical 
Society says.

The society said Friday it had 
recommended a series of 
safeguards to the General 
Assembly including the require
ment that all abortions be 
p e r fo rm e d  by l ic e n se d  
physicians and that consulta
tion precede any abortion 
coming after the 20th week of 
pregnancy.

“ I t  is of th e  u tm o s t 
importance that provision be 
made to protect the rights of all 
parties having to do with the 
performance of abortion and, 
especially, to guard against 
such performance becoming a 
disaster from a public health 
standpoint,” the society said.

The status of Connecticut’s 
anti-abortion law remains 
uncertain as a result of recent 
U.S. Supreme Court action.

The high court, after ruling 
down similar anti-abortion laws 
in Georgia and Texas, directed 
a lo\(?er federal court to 
reconsider Connecticut’s law in 
light of its ruling. The lower 
court had ruled the Connecticut 

,law unconstitutonal.

‘The Music... and Comes Out Here^
Kim West and Richard Marshall, 7th grade students at Bennet Junior High School, listen 

to Michael Thompson as he explains the sound-making apparatus of his French horn. ’The 
question and instruction period followed one of two concerts presented yesterday morning 
a t Bennet by a brass quintet from the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. Their appearance, as 
part of the Hartford Symphony Education Program, was made possible by a gfant from 
the Manchester Fine Arts Council. Members of the quintet are: Ronald Kutik, leader, 
trum pet; Robert Meyers, narrator, trombone; Thompson, French horn; Ronald 
Apperson, tuba, and Roger Murtha, trumpet. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Impasse
Continues

WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. 
(AP) — In the wake of another 
outburst of gunfire, attorneys 
for militant Indians occupying 
Wounded Knee say they will 
seek a court order today for the 
removal of federal agents 
surrounding the village.

Negotiations to bring peace to 
the historic hamlet seized 12 
days ago were bogged down, 
but more talks are scheduled 
today.

Tolland
Scholarship Unit 
Names Officers

Andover

Selectmen Ask 
Smaller Budget

St

Candy Firm 
Plans To Build 
At Stamford

STAMFORD (AP) — A candy 
company plans to build a |10 
m ill io n  p la n t  to  beg in  
production in 1974 with an in- 
i ^ l  employment of 100, it was 
learned F ri^y .

Tlie plant will be built by 
C ad b u ry  C o rp ., w hich  
announced the plans. It is a U.S. 
unit of Cadbury Schweppes Ltd. 
which has its headquarters in 
London.

ANNE EMT
C orrespondent
Tel. 228-3971 

The Board of Selectmen has 
submitted budget requests to 
the Board of Finance totaling 
approximately 3114,393.26, a 
decrease of $34,357 front the 
current budget.

The decrease is reflected in 
the capital outlay account 
where this year $49,750 was ap
propriated to cover major 
purchases such as a bulldozer, a 
payloader and back hoe, and a . 
truck.

Requests for 1973-74 amount 
to only $10,995 and $8,200 of this 
the selectmen recommend be 
taken from the $21,500 the town 
has received from revenue 
sharing funds.

Other than salaries and office 
expenses for the selectmen, 
their requests include probate 
court, elections, town hall, 
ad v e rtis in g , town office 
b u ild in g , s e c r e ta r y ,  
cemeteries, highways, snow 
removal, street lights, town aid 
roads, employe benefits, town 
<garage, charities, disposal area 
and capital outlay.

Of all of these, the only 
account showing a substantial 
increase is the employe benefit 
account over which the town 
has no control. Budget rpquests

B o l f o n

Students to Canvass 
For Dystrophy Drive

DONNA HOLLAND
C orrespondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

The Bolton High' School 
freshman class, under the 
direction of class advisers, 
Mrs. Leslie Dubaldo and Suzan 
Sthithers, will canvass Bolton 
and Manchester shopping areas 
d u rin g  “ S ham rocks for 
Dystrophy” days March 14-18.

“Shamrocks for Dystrophy” 
dajrs in an annual nationwide 
fpnd traising crusade to benefit 
th e  .M uscular D ystrophy 
Association of America, Inc. 

Funds raised by the Bolton 
freshmen will be used to 

mniptnin the patient service 
program a ^  free patient ser
vice at the Iriuecle disease 
yiinh. a$ Newington Children’s 
Hospital *ai|d also to#continue 
research ut the University of 
Cbmecticut,

Bulletin B oard 
The Board of Health will hold 

its meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the town hall. ^

The Bolton Drum Corps will 
meet Monday evening from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the elemen
tary school. The executive 
board of the corps will meet at 
6:30 p.m.

here amount to $2,396,26 more 
than last year.

O th e r  R e q u e s ts
Whereas the selectmen’s 

requests reflect a decrease 
over this year, other requests 
received by the Finance Board 
Thursday evening amount to a 
$11,432,90 increase over this 
year.

Only one other request was 
for a decrease and that was the 
zoning enforcement agent who 
is requesting $425 as opposed to 
$500 in the current budget.

Submitting requests for no 
increases were the town at- 
tofney the Board of Tax Review 
and the Capitol Regional 
P lann ing  Agency whose, 
requests remain the same, $2,- 
500 $150 and $500, respectively.

Those requesting increas^ 
budgets and the amount of the 
in c re a s e  a r e ;  F ire  
Commissioners, $3,400; Civil 
Defense, $835; Building inspec
tor, $2,395; Finance board, 
$1,276; Tax Collector, $947.50; 
Treasurer, $125; Town Clerk, 
$405; Assessor, $484.50; and 
Fire Marshal, $790.90.

It is noted that the Fire 
Marshal’s request is really a 
new account as now required by 
state regulations.

F u r th e r  H e a r in g s  
With the two hearings held 

this week on all budget 
requests, the Finance Board 
will meet and recommend cuts, 
if necessary. Then all requests 
will again be brought before 
another hearing prior to the 
formal budget hearing.

VIVIAN V. KENNESQN
C orrespondent
Tel. 875-4704

At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the 
T o llan d  High School 
Scholarship Fund the following 
officers were presented; Mrs. 
W alter Jam es, president; 
Howard Wolfanger, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Conrad Dwine, 
secretary; William Summers, 
treasurer.

Mrs. James announced the 
appointment of the following 
chairman to serve a term of one 
year: Mrs. Jojin Burokas, ways 
and means committee; Mrs. 
Robert Henry, publicity com
mittee; and Donald Miller, 
selection committee.

Initial plans were made for 
the annual townwide canvass to 
be held in the spring.

H ig h  S ch o o l C o n fe re n c e  
Tolland High School juniors 

and seniors have been invited to 
participate in a career and 
educational opportunities con
ference called "Decision ’73,” 
which will be open to high 
school students in the Greater 
Hartford area on March 20-22. 
Tolland will p a r tic ip a te  
because the school is a member 
of th e  C a p ita l R egion 
Educational Council. Although 
only juniors and seniors will be 
bused during school hours 
anyone wishing to go on thier 
own may do so during afternoon 
or evening hours.

S tu d e n ts  w ill m ee t 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  of a p 
proximately 100 business and 
industrial firms, vocational and 
technical schools, colleges and 
universities, at the field house 
of the University of Hartford. 
Representatives from major 
areas of employment and 
higher education will talk with

young people and answer their 
questions.

Admission will be free to 
students, school personnel and 
parents. Buses will take 
students to the university for a 
tw o -h o u r p e r io d .
Transportation will be provided 
on March 21 by the sponsors of 
the conference. Students must 
have parental permission.

Additional information is 
available at the Tolland High 
School guidance office.

S c h o o l M enu 
Tolland High School 

M onday; Hot s a u sa g e  
g r in d e r ,  ch e ese  s t ic k ,  
vegetable, dessert.

Tuesday: Pepper steak on 
ro l l ,  b u t te re d  n o o d les , 
cauliflower, dessert.

Wednesday: Shake and bake 
chicken, cranberry sauce, 
green beans, cornbread and 
butter, french fries, dessert.

Thursday: Italian grinder, 
juice, corn, potato chips, 
dessert.

Friday: Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, Spanish rice, lima beans, 
bread and butter, dessert.
E l e m e n t a r y  a n d  M i d d l e  

Schools
Monday: Hamburger on roll, 

mustard or ketchup, wax beans, 
potato chips, gingerbread and 
peaches (buttered pear at 
Meadowbrook).

T u esd ay : B e e fe ro n i
(Meadowbrook and Hicks), 
baked chicken (M jddle), 
mashed potatoes, cranberry 
sauce, green beans, cornbread 
and butter, jello and fruit.

W ednesday: M anager’s 
choice day.

Thursday: Hot dog on roll, 
mustard or ketchup, beets, 
peach pudding. ^

Friday: Fish sticks, mashed 
.potatoes, tartar sauce, peas, 
roll, blueberry buckle.

South Windtor

M ini O lym pics 
Slated Sunday

The South Windsor Riecred- 
tion Department will sponsor a 
gymnaatic show Sunday at 2:M 
p.m. at the high school.

The show will feature a 
variety of fioor exercises, 
trampoline, balance beam arid 
individual vaulting. ’The grade 
school students have been 
involved in the gymnastic 
program since November. ’The 
public is invited to attend.

C orrespondent Sought 
The Herald is seeking a 

correspondent to cover South 
Windsor. Anyone interested in 
reporting news of the town for 
’The Herald should phone 643- 
2711 and ask for Alex Girelli.

Unitarians 
To Discuss 
Family Life

“Courtship, Marriage and 
Family Life” will be discussed 
Sunday at the 10:30 a.m . 
m eeting of the . U nitarian 
Universalist Society as part of 
its series on “Growing Up, On, 
and Old in America Today.”

The guest speakers are Dency 
and Tom S a rg e n t,  co 
proprietors of Change Agents, a 
counseiing and consulting, 
service for industry, business 
and in d iv id u a ls  seek in g  
organizational and personal 
change.

The Sargents have worked 
'closely with Nena and George 
O’Neil, authors of “ Open 
Marriage.” They have also 
served on the, staffs of state 
m e n ta l h o s p i ta ls  in 
Connecticut, Montana and New 
Jersey.

Sunday’s meeting is open to 
the pubiic. Coffee and a 
discussion period will follow the 
program.

Book Fair Set 
At Verplanck

V erplanck  School w ill 
sponsor a student book fair 
M onday, T u esd ay  and  
Wednesday during school 
hours, and from 7 to 8 p.m. 
before the PTA m eeting 
Tuesday.

Books will be displayed in the 
library. Alt profits will be used 
for materials fot- the library.

Vernon Police
Two East Hartford men, 

charged with third-degree 
larceny (four counts), fourth- 
degree larceny and third- 
degree burglary (two counts)t 
have been returned to local , 
authorities, Vernon police said 
today.

Real Turcotte, 23, formerly 
of Woodland Circle, E ast 
Hartford and Joseph Petrello, 
18, formerly of 11 Sherman 
Ave., E ast Hartford were 
extradited Friday. Charges 

■ against the men are in connec
tion with alleged breaks at the 
Italian Social Club, Snipsic St., 
Rockville and Manchester 
Plymouth, Rt. 83, Vernon. 
Police say that tools and money 
were taken in the Sept. 29 and 
Nov. 12 breaks.

’Turcotte was picked up in Los 
Angles, Calif, where he had 
been held for Connecticut 
au thorities, P etrello  was 
extradited from Chandler, Ariz. 
:^th  men waived extradition.

’They are being held in lieu of 
$20,000 surety bonds and are to 
be presented in Circuit Court 12 
at Manchbster Monday.

•  •  •

’This is a test pattern to 
determine Tlie Herald’s prin
ting quality.

Richard Cory, 18, of Granby, 
was issued a summons diargiiig 
him with operatic a motor 
vehicle with defettive brakes 
Friday night in connection with 
a two-car accident at Rt. 30 and ^  

Exit 96 of 1-86. No injuries were 
reported, police said. Court 
date is April 3.

■Terry S. Britner, 19, of 66 
Vernwood Dr., Vernon, was^ 
issued a sununons Friday night 
in a'nark ing  lot on Rt. 83 
charging him with reckless 
driving. Police say the charges 
stem  frW i his alleged ly  
operating recklessly  in a 
parking lot in which several 
pedestrians were nearly run 
down. No property damage or 
in ju r ie s  w ere  r e p o r te d  
however. Court date is April 3.

Michael F. Williams, 21, of 32 
Village St., Rockville was 
charged Friday night with in
toxication, breach of peace and 
resisting arrest in connection 
with a disturbance on Village 
St.

His b ro th e r  J a m e s  A. 
Williams, no.age given,of the 
same address was charged 
with interfering with a police 
officer in connection with the 
same incident, police said.

Michael was released on a 
$500 non-surety bond and James 
was released on a $50 non
surety "bond. Court date is April 
3.

Police Report
Ronald A. West, 16, of East 

Hartford was charg'ed with 
fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting) at K Mart Department 
Store on Spencer St. Friday 
night.

Court date is April 2.

Michael J. UCroix, 18, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
Friday on a Circuit Court 12 
arrest warrant with third- 
degree larceny in connection 
with the recent theft of a tape 
p la y e r  from  K M art 
Department Store, Spencer St. 
Court date is March 26.

PINE
PHARMACY

Cl rru-i elf
CentP' St'

TFL F . PHONr  649 S814 
Let Us Price 
Your Next 

Prescription

KNITTING,
CRO CH ETIN G
EM BROIDERY

Best Selection Budget Prices

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wo Havii A Notion To Ploaoo)

NEXT TO FRANKft SUPERMAtlKET 
EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER

J
1WOOOK

Ii

In  M e m o ria m
In loving memory of Joseph P. Draghl, 

who passed away March ll, 1969.

Though his smile has gone forever,
And his hand we cannot touch.
We shall never lose sweet memories, 
Of the one we loved so much.

Son, Daughters, and Families

Dr. Wendell WIckersham and Dr. John 
Wright announce that for the convenience 
of Dr. Wright’s former patients, their 
medical records are now located in the 
office of Dr. Wickersham, at 44 Haynes 
St., Manchester. They wiii be available for 
transfer upon request.

SALE!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

C A N D LES
MADE BY THE RESIDENTS 

OF THE MANSFIELD TRAINING SCHOOL

35%OFF!
Sale Starta March 10th, Ends March 18th 

3”, 6”, 9” Columns 3 to B” bi diameter
3” Plain 
3” Cut

Were 95c NOW 62c 
Ware 31.25 NOW 81C

NMNSFIELD TRAINIHG SCHOOL

G IFT SHOP
Open Sevan Days, 12:80 p.m. -6 :00  p.m

ROUTE lANSFIELD DEPOT, CONN.

1
\

(Watch for Om Shop Signs)

Now that you’ve gtMie and 
dialed directory assistance 

the pencil is gone again.
By the tim e you dial the directory assistance 
operator, tell her who you want to call, wait w hile 
she looks up the num ^r, then find the pencil and 
write it down—you could have looked it up yourself, 
dialed and s l^ e d  talking. So, use the book. Then 
jot down the numbers you call often in  the —  
handy space w i the back inside cover.
It'll make the next tim e you call faster yet!

It’s faster to use the book. STORl

Landfill: Vote Yes Or No, Tuesday, Noom8 P.M.

MAl̂ llaES'
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The Weather
Clear and a little cooler tonight vrith lows 
in the mid to upper 30s. Siuuiy Tueaday 
with highs in upper 40s to lower SOs. 
Precipitation chance 20 per cent tonight 
and 10 per cent Tuesday.

PRICEi nPTEEN CENTS

Town Seeks $1 .3  M illion For L andfill P ro ject

ecial Referendum 
Election T omorrow

SOL R. COHEN
(H erald  R eporter)'

Manchester voters will go to 
the polls tdiriorrow to decide 
the question, “Should the Town 
of Manchester appropriate $1,- 
391,000 for acquisition of Laurel 
Lake and im provem ents 
thereon?”

Just under $450,000 of the

proposed appropriation would 
be for purchasing the 110-acre 
Laurel Lake from Robert C. 
Dennison and Wells C. Den
nison. ’The other $941,000 would 
be for improving the adjoining 
sanitary landfill area.

$The $1,391,000 proposal is the 
first in a plan for $4.6 million in 
improvements to the area by 
the year 2000.

Voter approval of the referen
dum question is the first step in
acquisition of thq property and 
Improving the area. 'Die Board • 
of Directors is on record stating 
it will not precede unless the 
sta te  D epartm ent of En
vironmental Protection (DEP) 
approves the plans and the town 
Planning and Zoning Commis-

H anoi To Free 
108 More POWs
SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet

nam today deliverejd a list of 108 
American prisoners it will 
release in Hanoi on Wednesday; 
meanwhile, the United States 
a g a in  su sp en d ed  th e  
withdrawal of American troops 
to insure the Communists 
release all 286 Americans they 
still hold.

The Viet Cong promised a list

on ’Tuesday of approximately 30 
prisoners of war captured in 
South Vietnam who will be 
released in Hanoi on Thursday.

■The U.S. delegation radioed 
the list irom the North Viet
namese to Washington for 
notification of the prisoners’ 
families.

Bui Tin, the chief North Viet
namese spokesman in Saigon,

Monetary Crisis 
By Float

BRUSSELS (AP) - Six of the CoRunon M arket nations 
agreed early today to a joint, partial float against the 
dollar, maintaining a schedule of exchange rates among 
ehch other but ending obligatory purchases of the dollar to 
support it.

The other three-member 
nations — Britain, Ireland and 
Italy — are already floating 
their currencies against all 
others. They said they would 
join the joint float as soon as 
economic conditions permitted 
them to peg their currencies 
against the other Common 
Market monies.

West Germany also agreed to 
revalue the mark upward three 
per cent. There was speculation 
that the Japanese yen, the other 
strong currency, also would be 
revalued somewhat.

■The decision by West Ger
many, France, Belgium, the 
Netherlands, Luxembourg and 
Denmark was easing the latest 
monetary crisis that closed

foreign currency exchanges 10 
days ago.

A com m unique a f te r  a 
meeting of finance ministers 
from the nine Common Market 
nations said the float would go 
into effect March 19, when the 
exchange markets reopen.

Four othet nations with 
strong currency — Switzerland, 
Sweden, Norway and Austria — 
reportedly ■ were considering 
joining the float even though 
they are not members of the 
Common Market.

By floating, the currencies 
are-free to find their natural 
levels in terms of the dollar 
through procures of supply and 
demand.

said all those to be released on 
Wednesday were airmen shot 
down in late 1967 and 1968. He 
said they included Lt.'Cmdr. 
John S. McCain III, son of the 
formeY commander of U.S. 
forces in the Pacific.

Those to be released on 
Thursday are expected to in
clude Maj. Floyd Thompson, 
the POW who has been held 
longest, and Philip Manhard, 
the highest-ranking civilian 
POW.

Those turnovers will con
stitute the third phase of the 
POW release, leaving one group 
of about l56 to be freed by 
March 28, two months after the 
Jan.' 28 start of the ceasefire. 
March 28 also is the deadline 
for the withdrawal of all 
American and other foreign 
allied forces.

A U.S. spokesman said troop 
’ withdrawals were suspended to 

“make damn sure we get all of 
the prisoners.” He said he 
foresaw no problem and noted 
that both North Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong have said they 
will comply with the agree
ment. But “we want to make 
absolutely certain,” he added.

The spokesman said U.S. 
troop strength in Vietnam now 
totals 6,935 men, compared 
with 23,516 on Jan. 28. Foreign 
allied troops, primarily South 
Koreans, have dropped from 
35,509 to 5,607. ■ j

“We’ve withdrawn our.^oops 
at a steady flow, and we haven’t 

(been getting a steady flow of 
prisoners,” the spokesman 
added.

m

Be Fine Free, Pay Fuzz Fee
Bob Bolduc (center) checks beard grown by Vytau Chermerka, chairman of the VFW Post 
2046 beard permit program, as Ed Dupre (left) watchjbs. The VFW Post is selling periffits, 
for one dollar, to men growing beards for the contest in connection with Manchester’s 
sesquicentennial celebration June 23 to 30. Bearded men without permits will be fined a 
dollar during the celebration week. Permits are available at the VFW Post, 608 E. Center 
St. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Sion rezones the area In
dustrial.

This morning, the town 
received preliminary approval 
from the DEP for the purchase 
and for part of the planned im
provements.

A total of 28,789 voters are 
eligible to vote tomorrow. Also 
eligible are out-of-town owners 
of Manchester property, if the 
property is assessed at $1,000 or 
more.

A special voting machine will 
be available for out-of-town 
property owners in Voting 
District 7, the Waddell School 
on Broad St. On hand will be a 
representative from the town 
assessor’s office.

The polls will be open from 
noon to 8 p.m! Voting will be in 
the same 10 Voting Districts as 
in last November’s election:

District 1 — Buckland School, 
Tolland Tpke.

D istrict 2 — Robertson 
School, N. School St.

District 3— Northfield Green 
Commujiity C enter, Am
bassador Dr.

DEP Okays
Landfill
Purchase

SOL R. COHEN
(H erald R eporter)

The state Department of En
vironmental Protection (DEP) 
has given its approval to a 
M an ch este r p roposa l to 
purchase the 110-acre Laurel 
Lake and has given preliminary 
and conditional approval to 
Manchester plans to improve 
its sanitary landfill area.

A noon to 8 p.m. referendum 
will be held tomorrow on a 
proposed $1,391,000 approprai- 
tion — $449,500 for purchasing 
the acreage and $941,500 for im
proving the area.

Voter approval is still con
ditional on DEP approval, 
given this morning by Douglas 
M. Costle, deputy DEP com
missioner, and on a change to 
Industrial Zone for the area, to , 
be requested by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss immediately 
after the referendum.

Costle, in an election-eve 
letter today to Weiss, states the 
D E P h as s tu d ie d  the 
Manchester report, “Land Use 
— Solid W aste — W ater 
Resources,” and has con
cluded; '

“We recognize your need to 
acquire additional land for 
future solid waste disposal 
operations. Your plan to 
acquire this land at this time 
shows good foresight and good 
planning, and' is supported by 
the D ep artm en t of E n 
vironmental Protection;”

Regarding formal approval 
for flood encroachment and dis
charge permits for the sanitary 
landfill area, Costle sthted 
these m atters “ should be 
resolvable;” following public 
hearings formal on applications 
for the permits now being 
prepared by the town.

Noting that. Manchester’s 
landfill area may be utilized by 
the DEP in a statewide solid 
waste proposal presented by 
G eneral E le c tr ic , Costle 
recommends the town defer in
stallation of a leachate collec
tion system. Leachate is the 
liquid generated from the 
decomposition of garbage and 
refuse. It has been the one part 
of the town’s plan for the area 
most vulnerable to criticism.

Costle recommends also that 
the town continue and even ex
pand its existing resource- 
recovery programs (paper and 
glass).

He s ta te s  th a t, should 
Manchester participate in the 
statewide $olid waste manage
ment plan, its landfill area 
would used for the clean, in
ert residue resulting from a 
policy and a program  of 
“maximum resources recovery 
with minimum environmental 
degradation at the lowest possi
ble cost.”

District 4 — Martin School, 
Dartmouth Rd.

District 5 — Buckley School, 
Vernon St.

District 6 — Nathan Hale 
School, Spruce St.

District 7 — Waddell School, 
Broad St.

D istrict 8 — Verplanck 
School, Olcott St.

D istrict 9 — Keeney St. 
S choo l, K eeney  and 
Hackmatack Sts.

District 10 — Manchester 
H igh School C a fe te r ia ,  
Brookfield St.

Schools will be open as udual 
tomorrow. Voters have been 
cautioned to look out for 
children, when driving into the 
polling areas, and to anticipate 
parking problems.

All liquor outlets will remain 
open as usual.

The c h ie f  m o d e ra to r  
tomorrow will be Atty. _ Joel 
Janeda. He will make his 
headquarters at District 7, the 
Waddell School.

Estimates are the special 
election will cost about $11,000 - 
— only $2,000 less than a regular 
election. All polls will be 
manned as at a regular elec
tion, with the usual 35 voting 
machines in use. In addition to 
paying tor 181 election workers, 
the $11,000 will pay for the ser
vices of two chief mechanics, 
two assistant m^tumics, an 
el^trlcian, and custodial help.

Tne town’s option to purchase 
the acreaige runs to June 30. 
Under the agreement with the 
D ennisons, the  $450,000 
purchase would be in two in
stallments — 29 per cent on July 
1 of this year And 71 per cent on 
Jan. 1, 1974. Mayor. John 
Thompson has estimated the in
terest cost on a 20-year $1,391,- 
000 bond Issue at $940,(Xk).

Tomorrow’s referendum  
question is being backed by all 
those Manchester organizations 
which considered it. There is no 
organized opposition to it and a 
defi^at would have to be 
recognized as a major upset.,

:/ News 
j Capsules
Resume Strike

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  The 
New Haven Federation of 
Teachers resumed its strike 
today, as union officials 
prepared to appear Tuesday at 
a court hearing that will deter
mine the fate of an injunction 
against the work stoppage.

Caullists Win
PARIS (AP) — French voters 

have given the Gaullists 
another five years in control of 
the National Assembly but have 
reduced the governm ent 
coalition’s majority to less than 
60 seats.

Sunday’s returns from 483 of 
the 490 electoral districts gave 
the Gaullist coalition 271 seats, 
the C om m unist-Socialist 
alliance 181, the cen trist 
Reform Movement 28 and 
extreme rightists 3.

The Communist Party won 73 
seats, compared with 34 in the 
last election in 1968, and the 
Socialists moved up from 57 to 
89. The otker leftist seats went 
to splinter parties on the 
extrenie left.
Runoff Needed

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(AP) — Juan Peron’s candidate 
for president. Hector J. Cam- 
pora, ran first as expected in 
the balloting Sunday to end 
seven years of military rule. 
But it appeared certain that he 
would have to face Ricardo 
Balbin of the Radical Civic 
Union in a runoff within a 
month.

Campora, a 63-year-old den
tis t turned politican, had 
received 2,011,275 votes,* or 46 
per cent, with nearly half the 
55,560 precincts reported. 
Balbin, 62, was far behind in se
cond place with 962,217 votes, 
or 22 per cent.

'The rest of the votes went to 
seven other candidates.

Downey And Brother In Manila
John Downey, followed by his brother, William, leave the airplane which brought him 
from Hong Kong to CJark Air Force Base in the Philippines early today. Downey, a 
prisoner of the Communist Chinese for 21 years, was released earlier so he could be rushed 
to the bedside of his mother in New Britain where she is seriously ill. He left Manila earlji 
today by plane for Bradley International Airport via Anchorage, Alaska. (AP photo)

Downey; En R oute  
To Connecticut

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (AP) — John T. Downey, 
the last American prisoner of 
the- Korean War, was freed 
from China today and flew 
home to see his seriously ill 
mother in Connecticut.

Peking let the CIA operative 
go after an appeal from Presi
dent Nixon that he be allowed to 
join his 75-year-old mother, 
Mary Downey of New Britain. 
His release had been expected 
as a result of the visits to 
Peking by Nixon and Henry A. 
Kissinger but not until later this 
year.

Philip E. Smith and Lt. Cm- 
dr. Robert J. Flynn, are 
scheduled to be freed on 
Thursday. Downey told Red 
Cross representatives that he 
was in the same cell block with 
them and both appeared to be in 
“excellent spirits and health.”

]3oth Smith and Flyiin were 
shot down on missions in Viet
nam when they strayed over 
China.

Downey, who has spent near
ly 21 of his 42 years in (Chinese,? 
prisons, looked pale but smiled 
continuously when he arrived at 
Clark Air Base from Hong 
Kong. He told newsmen he was 
“ fine.”

At Clark he found his brother 
William, a New York attorney, 
who arrived several hours 
earlier.

“ I just want to say how 
g ra tefu l' I am for being 
re le a se d ,”  Downey told 
newsmen. “And I appreciate 
the Chinese government letting 
me go at this time, and Presi
dent Nixon for his efforts on my 
behalf, and Dr. Kissinger. I’m 
very pleased to be out; and at 
the same tim e. I ’m very 
anxious to get home and see my 
mother.”

William Downey s^id a doc
tor had examined his brother on 
the flight from Hong Kong and 
‘‘he checks out fine on a 
preliminary examination. He 
certainly feels and looks good.”

The two brothers took off in a 
special C141 medical evacua
tion transport at 1:42 a.m. EST ' 
for Elmendorf Air Base in' 
Alaska. From there, they were 
to fiy to either Hartford, Conn., 
or Westover Air Base in 
Massachusetts.

Downey’s m other, who 
visited him a number of times 
in Peking, suffered a stroke last 
Wednesday. She regained con

sciousness Sunday, but a 
spokesman at New Britain 
General Hospital said her con
dition-still was critical.

Downey was captured in 1952 
when his plane went down on a 
flight from Seoul to Tokyo while 
on a mission for the Central 
Intelligence Agency. His fate 
remained a mystery until 
Peking in 1954 announced that 
he and another man on the 
flight, Richard Fecteau, had 
been convicted of espionage.

Fecteau was sentenced to 20 
years in prison; Downey, to 30. 
But, after Nixon announced he 
was going to visit Peking, the 
Chinese freed Fecteau a year 
early in December 1971 and 
said Downey would have to 
serve only five more years.

When K is s in g e r ,  th e  
President’s national security 
adviser, returned from Peking 
last month, he said he was told 
Downey had been  an 
"exemplary” prisoner and his 
case would be reviewed later 
this year.

For nearly 19 years, the U.S. 
governm ent re je c ted  the 
charge th a t Downey and 
Fecteau were spying and con
tended that they were civilian 
employes of the Air Force. The 
first official U.S. admission 
that Downey was a CIA agent 
was made by President Nixon 
at a news conference last Jan. 
31, and this was believed a fac
tor in the (Chinese decision to 
release him.

Scotland Yard 
Investigating 
Bermuda Murders

HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) -r- Mpre Scotland Yard 
detectives were due in Bermuda today to join the in
vestigation of the murder of the island’s British governor 
and his aide-de-camp. Police said they were questioning a 
dumber of persons but had made no arrests.

Gov. Sir Richard Sharpies, were canceled Sunday; but 
57, and Capt, Hugh Sayers, 25, other activities were normal, 
were shot shortly before midr though many persons expressed
night Saturday. Their bodies 
were found outside the front 
door of Government House, the 
governor’s residence. -

Polide said they did not know 
how many gunmen were in
volved in the slayings, which 
occurred after a small dinner 
party while the men were 
walking Sharpies’ pet great 
Dane, Horsa. The dog also was 
killed. *

There were no security  
measures in effect at the time 
for the 15 acre park that sur
rounds the residence about a 
mile from Hamilton. Only the 
usual unarmed guard was on 
duty at the mansion.

A state of emergency was 
declared' inunediately, giving 
police the power to keep 
suspects from leaving the 
island. It appeared to have vir
tu a lly  no e f fe c t on the 
thousands of tourists jamming 
hotels.

Nearly all sporting events

grief or shock over the killings.
S ir  Edward Richards, the 

government leader in the 
island’s legislature, told a news 
conference he could not say if 
thJi murders were politically 
motivated.

■Two Scotland Yard men who 
had investigated the murder of 
B erm u d a’s p o lice  com 
missioner last fail returned to 
the island Sunday. Det. Chief 
Supt. Bill Wright and Inspector 
Basil Hadrell had returned to 
Britain two weeks ago, and 
there has been no word of the 
results of their investigation 
into the k illing  of Com
missioner George Duckett aind 
the wounding of his 17-year-oM 
daughter. They were shot 
during the evening outside their 
home six months to the day 
before the killing of the gover
nor.

Officials said they had not es
tablished any link between the 
two incidents.
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